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THE

MEMORIAL
Of the Jefuit Father

John Baptifi Girard,
AGAINST

Mary Catherine Cadiere
AND THE

Atorney General, Tlaintiff.

F the Accufation formed againft

Father Girard makes fo great a

Noife in the World ; if it is be-

come the Subject of Converfa-

tion throughout all France, and
perhaps, even in foreign Countries, it can-

not be denied that this Alarm is the Effect

of the induftrious and continual Pains which
la Cadiere and her Adherents have taken to

divulge it by all manner of Methods. It is

agreed, 'tis true, that the Publick, who are

naturally curious and inquifitive, efpecially
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4 The MEMORIAL of

about fingular and extraordinary Incidents.,

have the more readily been prepoffeffed againft.

the principal Object of this Affair, as no-

Stone has been left unturn'd to reprefent him
after fuch a Manner as was moft likely to im-

pofe upon their Credulity. We flatter our-

felves, neverthelefs, that thefe Matters of

Fact related fimply, and without Art, and
fupported by unanfwerable Proofs, will, with-

out Difficulty, re-eftablifh, or rather confirm

that exalted Reputation of Virtue, which Fa-
ther Girard had fo juftly acquired by his Zeal

and Labours, for the Salvation of Souls ; and
that all the Fictions which have been invented,

with Intent to leffen or deftroy it, will foon
be defeated.

To this End we will follow, with very

little Variation, the fame Order which the

Author of la Cadiere's Memorial has obferv'd

before us. Firft then, we will relate the Mat-
ter of Fact, juft as it is, and with the ftricteft

Veracity ; next we will confute the different

Heads of the Accufation formed againft Fa-
ther Girard ; and laftly, we will endeavour
to difcover the Source of thefe Accufations,

and the Motives which produced them: ;. .and

we hope, that from all thefe Parts ccnjoin'd

together, there will refult fuch a ftrong Con-
viction of his Innocence, that even thole Per-

fons who have been prejudiced againft him,
will be forced to own it, and conceive a juft

fadigqajion a^.unt the Authors of the Ca-

As



F. John Baptifl Girard. $
As for the reft, as 'tis a Prieft, and even a

Regular, who is going to fpeak in his own

Defence, or at leatt, who will be fuppofed to

fpeak ; and one who, notwithftanding the

Imputations wherewith his Doctrine and his

Morals have induftrioufly been loaded, is

-conftantly attached to the Principles of his

Religion, and the Practice of the molt rigid

Virtue ; we will keep a ftrict Guard upon our

Expreflions, and far from dipping our Pens

in Gall and Bitternefs, will omit nothing that

may preferve the moft facred Laws of Cha-

rity, and the ftricteft Decency.

The CASE.
FATHER Girard, after ten Years Re-

fidence in the City of Aix, where he had

acquired a diftinguiihed Reputation, as well

for his Virtue as for his uncommon Talent

in preaching, was fent to 1'oulon, to be Rec-

tor of the Seminary of the Chaplains of the
' Navy, and arrived there April 8 . 1728. The

Fame of his Merit had got there before him v

and his Prefence, together with fome Ser-

mons which he was immediately defired to

preach, increafed the great Opinion that had

been conceiv'd of him. The Confeflional of

Father Alexis, the difcalceated Carmelite, was

fcon forfaken, and molt part of the Devotees
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6 The MEMORIAL of

of the third Order ofSaint There/a, would havt

no other. Director than Father Girard.

Of thefe Mary Catherine Cadiere feero'd

the moft forward. This young Woman,
who was then but about eighteen or nineteen,

had for fome Years diftinguiuYd herfelf

;:mongft her Companions, by whom Ihe was

firmly believed to have an extraordinary Gift

of Prayer, and to receive uncommon Graces

from Heaven. Father Alexis, the Director of

rhe third Order, often call'd her another Saint

Catherine ofSienna ; and as fhe fometimes hap-

pen'd to fwoon away in the Chapel of the

third Order, the fame Father Alexis ufed to

term thefe Paint ings the Carpffes of the Divint

Sfoufe, and her Companions ftilcd xhsmStrokti

of the Divine Love,

In order to acquire Credit with her new Di-

rector,and gain the Preheminence in hisEfleem

above all his other Penitents, Ihe pretended

to have Vifions and Revelations-, and declar-

ed to him, That the Motive which induced her

to chocfe him for her Confeffor, was hecaufe that

one Day, asjhe was coming out of the Carmelites

Church, where they had been celebrating the Ca-

nonization of St. John of the Crofs, our Saviour

told her, in exprefs Terms, and in a very dijlincl

Voice, fginting to him ; That is the Man whom
I have appointed to guide you to me, Ecce
Homo : T\(iefe are the Words which Ihe al-

ways made u& of in relating diis Fact, which
ihe has told a choufand Times,

People



F. John Baptift Girard. f
People who are converfant in the World,

might take this firft Step of Cadiere to be a

Sign of the Weaknefs of her Underftanding i

but it is not to be thought furprizing if Per-

fons more particularly devoted to Religion *

and trainedup a confiderable Time in the Sim-

plicity of the Gofpel, are of another Opinion.

Being perfuadcd, as they are, that the Arm
of the Almighty is not fhortned, and that he

can even now manifeft the fame Miracles

which he wrought formerly, for the Increafe

of his Glory, and the Confolation of his

Elect, they are more eafily induced to believe

the extraordinary Things that are related to

diem. "Wherefore, Father Girard was far

from fufpecting the Truth of what he heard,

but contented himfelf wkh fufpending his

Judgment, and without determining any way
about the Reality of this pretended Vifion,

thought he might take Advantage thereof,

to incite this Soul to a greater Love of God,
and- a more perfect Self-denial, as may be

fcen by his Letters produced in the Courfe

of the Proceedings.

It is proper to obfcrve here en paffant, that

la Cadiere has inform'd feveral Perfons, and

particularly fome Nuns at Ollioules, who mult

have depos'd it in the Proceedings, That long

before Father Girard's Arrival, God hadfhtivn

her this Father plainly in a Vifion, and told hir

his Name, declaring, at thefame Time, that he

•would one Day fend him to be her Director.

A 4 The



8 the MEMORIAL cf
The firft Year ofthis Direction patted over

without any thing extraordinary being ob-

fcrved in herConduct 5 buttowardsJune 1 729,
sfter having filled her Head with reading

the Lives of St. There/a, the bleffed Angela de

Foligny, of St. Catherine of Sienna, and of Ge-

noa, &c. which fhe had from other Hands
than her Confeffbr, fhe attempted to imitate,

and even to furpafs them ; fhe went more
frequently to the Sacraments ; fhe feemed

more regular, and more fervent; foon after

fhe had intimate Communications with God ;

nothing now was heard of, but inward Lights,

Confolations, and fignal Favours.

Father Girard looking upon her then as a

piivileg'd Soul, and believing, perhaps* that

lie now -law the Effects of the firft Vifiou

.whereoffhe had informed him, apph/d him-
felfmore particularly to direct her; and/aCa-
diere being very fenfible that fhe fhould meet
with every, thing in her Confeflbr that was
requifite to her fucceeding in her Defign, be-

gan to act the Part flie had refolved on, after

the Manner following.

She had read in the Lives of the Saints, and
efpecially of thofe above-mentioned, that be-
fore their Raptures and Extafies, they had
pafs'd thro' very fiery Tryals, fo far as to be
haunted and beaten by Devils. Wherefore,
before fhe fet up for working Miracjes, fhe
refolv'd to undergo thefe Tryals ; and, in
order to impofe the better upon her Director,
mform'd him, That fie had feen, in aVijion,

a



F. John Baptift G'trard. 9
a Soul in a Stale of mortal Sin, aucl that our

Saviour told her, he would have Mercy upon it,

if fhe would fuffer for it, offer herfelf as a Vic-

tim, and confent to be tormented by evil Spirits

in a State of Poffejfion, as fhe calls it in her

Account of the Cafe.

Father Girard, not thinking his Penitent

ftrong enough, nor fufficiently advanced in

Virtue to fupport fuch an extraordinary State,

did not approve of this pretended Sacrifice ;

but fhe being willing to fbew her Director

that fhe had more Virtue and Courage than

he imagined, perfifted boldly in her firft De-
fign i and towards the End of November 1729,

the fpiritual Confolations and fenfible Gra-

ces, which fhe had for fome Months experi-

enced in fuch Abundance, ceafed on a fudden,

and gave way to Drynefs and Barrennefs ; her

lively inward Light was fucceeded by a dark

Night of the Soul, as St. John of the Crofs

terms it ; foon after fhe complain'd of being

haunted by the Devil ; who, by her Account,

difturb'd her Mind , deprived her of the

Power of applying herfelf to any thing, or

to pray ; fill'd her with black and afflicting

Thoughts, and Temptations to Incontinency,

which is ' fomewhat difficult to comprehend,

fince fhe now affirms, That Jhe does not even

know what is meant by impure Thoughts. La Ca-

diere's Pains and Torments increafed, inftead of

diminifhing ; the Devil went fo far as even to

afflict her Body -, fhe had Convulfions, Dif-

jortions, was deprived of Speech, and of all

A 5 her



to 7he MEMORIAL of
her Senfes, which, fhe faid, was the Effect of

the extreme Pains fhe was forced to fuffer.

Then it was that Father Girard was firft

fent for to her Houfe, and he has more than

once been a Witnefs, as well as her Mother
and Brothers, of her miferable Condition.

We have forgot to take Notice, that fhe

had two Brothers Clergymen* one only a Se-

cular, and the other a Jacobin ; the latter

having taken the Degree of Batchelor of Di-

vinity at Paris, had been come back to Tou-

lon two Months before la Cadiere began to

be poffefRd •, they both feem'd equally af-

fected with their Sifter's Condition, came,

each ofthem frequently to the Jefuit's College,.

and begg'd Father Girard eamtMy to vifit her.

Thus did la Cadiere counterfeit being pof.

ieffed and beaten by evil Spirits,, from the

End of November 1729, till about the Middle
of February 1730, when fhe took the Op-
portunity of the Death of Sifter Remvfat, a

Nun of the Vifitation of Marseilles, who died

with the Reputation of a Saint, and whom
Father. Girard directed by Letters, to turn to

Advantage her Deliverance from Poffeflion,

and render it more remarkable. According-
ly fhe pretended, That Sifter Remufat bad ap-

peared, to her in the midft of a Company of Angels,

and1 happy Spirits, and had delivered her from
the' Power of tie Devi! ; and in order to inii-

nuate the Belief of this new Vision, after the

moft flattering and delufive Manner, into Fa-

ther Girard, whofe Veneration for Sifter Re-

vuifat
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mujat fhe well knew, eicher (he, or her Bro-

ther the Dominican, compofed a Memorial,

containing what God difcovered to her con-

cerning this holy Nun •, which Memorial (he

delivered into the Hands of her Director, and

which had the defired Effect.

The Deliverance of la Cadiere from Pof-

fefllon, by die Prayers ofSifter Remufat, hap-

pened too near Lent 1730, for that, which

is a Time of Penance and Mortification to

the Generality of Believers, to pafs over

wichout being a new Source of Miracles to

her ; accordingly it was this very Lcntt
whereof fhe, or the Dominican her Brother,

compofed the Journal produced in the Courfe

of die Proceedings, which abounds with fo>

many extraordinary Events. One muft tranf-

cribe it entirely to fhew how far the Extrava-

gance of a Girl will extend, who is poffefied

with die impious Frenzy of palling for a Saint.

'Tis enough to obferve here, that fhe therein

pretends to have parted all that holy Seafon

without taking any other Nourifhment than

Water ; altho' it hath been proved, that me
has eaten, both in Prefence of her Brothers,

who compofed the Memorial, and in Secret,

as fhe has been obliged to own v that the

Contemplation of the Sufferings of Jejus

Chrijl, and the Sins of Mankind, had made
her lofe a prodigious Quantity of Blood, al-

tho' Father Girard always faw her in the fame

State of Health, and without any Faintnefs

;

that flie received a Wound on her left Sideof

contemplating
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contemplating upon the Heart of Jefus Chrijl

pierced in feveral Places ; that fhe received

the Communion twice or thrice after a mira-

culous Manner ; that two of her Ribs were
raifed up confiderably in a Tranfport of di-

vine Love ; in fine, that on Maundy Thurf-

day at Night, fhe fell into a Trance which
Jailed till the Saturday following, during which
£he aocompany'd our Saviour, inVifions, thro*

all the Miu:eric3 of his Paffion ; that, like

him, me was fcourged, crowned with
Thorns, nai4ed to a Crofs ; that fhe died, de-

fended into Limbo, arofe again, and afcended

with him into Heaven ; and that, whilft fhe

really imagined herfelf in Paradice, God gave

her to underftand, that for his Glory Jhe muft
again return upon Earth ; that Saint There/a

and Saint Clare both demanded her of the
Lord for their refpective Orders ; that Saint

Clare having obtained that Favour, fhe reco-

vered from herTranee, got up, having been in

Bed all theTime of theVifion,eat voracioufly,

and walked about without being incommoded
by her Wounds j for fhe pretended, that ha-
ving been crucify''d in the Vifion, Jhe had really

felt all the Pain ofthatPunifhment; and that

the Marks of the Wounds fill remained in her
Feci, almojl like the Stigmata of Saint Francis;
and that fie Jhonld have had them in her Hands
likeivife if Jhe had not prayed our Saviour not

to permit it; which Favour Jhe did not ask for
the Crown of Thorns, the Print whereof was
vijible round her Head,

One
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3

One may judge, by this Sample, of the

Body of the Work, and of la Cadier/s fur-

prizing Character ; it muft be owned, that

one cannot enough wonder that Father Gi-

rard-, fo decerning as he was, fhould conceive

no Miltruft of this Girl, whole Artifices ap-

peared too evident by the Singularity of die

Facts and Vifions related by her- ; but being,

as he was, a good Man, wholly wrapt up in

Contemplation, and full of God's Goodnefs

to his Creatures, he believed fuch Things

poflible, and that, to him, was fufficient.

Some Time after this Multitude of extra-

ordinary Incidents, fhe declared to Father

Girard ; that God defigned to manifeji himjelf

to her after a Manner entirely new ; that it was

neceffary Jhe Jhould die to fee him as he really is ;

thatfhefhould lofe all her Blood by little and little ;

that fie Jhould fall into an extream Weaknefs

;

and that Jhe fhould be crucify'd afecond Time by

Love, as fhe bad before been by Jujlice.

Accordingly, May 7, at Night, fhe in-

formed her Mother, that next Morning Jhe

fhouldfeefomething extraordinary, wherefore Jha

fut on clean Linen, and had her Bed Jheeted,

in order to receive, as fhe faid, the Lord's

Vifit with Decency.

Next Morning fhe fent her Mother out of

the Way on fome Pretence, and at her Re-
turn, which was above Half an Hour after,

fhe found her Daughter ipeechlefs, without

the Ufe of her Senles, and her Face covered

with Blood, as on Good Friday. Hereupon
Father
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Father Girard was fent for, as well as her Bro-

ther the Dominican, and fome Devotees,

but he retired foon after. About ten o'C'lock J

fhe repeated at full Length, as her Brother the

Jacobin faid, the Mafs proper to the Appa-

rition of Saint Michael, whofe Feftival was

celebrated that Day, altho' die Devotees who
were prefent, heard nothing diftinctly, but

the Lord's Prayer and the Belief. After this

fhe made Motions with her Lips, as if fhe

had been receiving the Communion, and pro-

nounced the Bleffing to the Afliftants : Fa-

ther Cadiere, who was on his Knees at his

Sifter's Bed's-head, during this Scene, affu-

red M. Giraud the Parifh Prieft, and fome

others who happened to come in, that Jhe had

juft been faying Mafs, and that Jhe had had

Stigmata, Trances, and Vifions ; that, amongjl

ether Things, Jhe had Jeen a VeJJel that was
" upon the Point of beingJhipwreckt in the Black
Sea, wherein were three Jefuits, and a Man
whofeemed an Officer ; that it being revealed to

her that he was in a State of mortal Sin, Jhe
earneftly prayed our Lord Jefus Chrift, who ap-

peared to her over the Vejfel, to be pleafcd to

five itfrom Shipwreck, which waj granted her j

and that, as a Proof of this Miracle, the Bills

of Lading were brought her by Angels, whichJhe
had delivered to Father Girard. It is true,

that upon her relating this Vifion to this Fa-
ther, and his asking her for fome Proofs of
its being real, la Cadiere promifed to make
the Bills ofLading come into her ftrongBox -,

but
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but it being impoflible for her to work this

Miracle, fhe at laft extricated herfelf from

this Difficulty, by telling him, that, as a

Punijhment for fome trivial Faults which fhe had

committed, the Angels had taken back the Bills

of Ladittg ; fo that Father Girard never faw

them , as flic fays in her State of the

Cafe.

In the mean while la Cadiere, who had in-

form'dher Confefibr ever fince Eajler, That as

God had call'd her after a very particular Man-
ner, as has been feen, to embrace the Order of

St. Clare, could no longer defer it ; uherefcreJhe

refolved to chooje the Convent of St. Clare at Olli-

oules, a Town about a League from Toulon.

But Father Girard, who was as yet in doubt,

and durft not make any determinate Judg-
ment of the pretended Miracle of her Vocati-

on, was willing to try her for fome Time,

that he might be allured whether the Voca-

tion came certainly from God ; and 'twas

during this fhort Space of Time, viz. From
about the 25th of April, till the 6th of June,

when fhe "went to QUumlis, that all the moft

critical Facts which are objected againft Fa-

ther Girard happen'd. But if care is taken to

give fome Attention to the Circumftances of

thef; very Facts, and the Motives upon which

he acted, the World will ceafe perhaps to

Blame, and beojin to Pity him. After all, he

is an upright Dirccto-, fu'l of Zeal and Reli-

gion, who is prepoileilld with an Opinion

that his Penitent is a Saint, by the Knowledge
which
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which he imagines he has of her inmoft

Thoughts •, one,whole Eyes andEars are equally

itruck with a Multitude of Miracles, which

our Saviour feems pleafed to work in her •, one,

who nevertheleis is not fully affured thereof,

and therefore endeavours to inform himfelf

more and more. This is the Cafe which we

conjure the Judges to keep in View, and the

Difpofition wherein one ought to read the

Facts that are going to be related, in order

to form a right Judgment thereon.

As for the reit, this is not a Syftem forged

at Pleafure to impofe upon Mankind, and

juftify Father Girard's Conduct, the Proofs

will be feen in this Father's Letters produeed

in Court, and fubjoined at the End of this

Memorial. '

To begin ; La Cadiere having allured Fa-

ther Girard, that fhe miraculoufly loft her

whole Mafs of Blood, which muft neceflarily

caufe her Death, this Father not readily giv-

ing Credit to this pretended Miracle, be-

caufe he could perceive no Symptoms thereof

in her Face, or the Plight of Ker Body,
which continued ftill the ilime, went to la

Cadiere's Chamber, where, the Door being

firft fhut, fhe fhewed him in an earthen Vef-
fel, fit for fuch kind of* Ufes, a certain Quan-
tity of a redriifo and blackifh Liquor ; after

which, me fet the Veffel out of the Room,
as if to deliver him from its ill Smell. This
Fact, as fimple as it is, has, neverthelefs,

given Rife to one of the moft outragious Ca-

lumnies
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lumnies that Malice could invent againft Fa-

ther Girard \ they will have it, that this Li-

quor was the Effect of an Abortion ; that a

Servant Maid, who was upon the Stair-Cafe,

which joined to la Cadiere's Chamber, received

this Veffel, and heard Father Girard cry out,

What Imprudence i Nevertheless, this Father

protefts, in all the Sincerity of his Heart,

That befavo no Maid, and that he never open'd

his Lip to fpeak the Words which they have

fut-into his Mouth.

They affirm again, That Jome Porringers

of Water which Father Girard gave her to

drink, caufcd this Abortion. It is true, that la

Cadicre pretending to be thirfty, when her

ConfefTor was alone with her (in order to- have

Time to prepare herfclf for fome Part which

ihe defign'd to act before him) he had the

Charity to go himfelf to fetch her fome "Wa-

ter in a Porringer ; and it was this pure, natu-

ral Water, which they would now convert

into a Potion capable of being the Inftrument

of the blackeft of Crimes.

Hereby one may fee, that la Cadiere pro-

mifed Father Girard every Day to make him

a Witnefs of new Miracles, to remove all his

Doubts s
fometimes, fhe faid, That fie was

lifted up in the Air ; and that her Wounds

changed their Colour and Shape according to the

different Motions of Grace that operated in her :

Sometimes, Thai fie jweatcd Blood, which

trickled down her Facefrom the Crown of Thorns,

and that fhe would deliver him Capsfiain'd with
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that Blood : At other Times flic would fhew

him a Napkin, wbere-Mtb the Angels, as flic

(aid, bad uip'd her Face, tbe Print ivbcreof re-

main'd tbereon, like Jbat of Saint Veronica
j

laflly, fhe pretended, That (be would (baa him

ivr Stigmata, or put into his Hands a miracu-

lous Crqfs, wbicbfbe had receivedfrom our Sa-

viour. All thefe Facts are evident, either

from la Cadnre's Memorial, or the Letteis

produced in Court.

Thefe were the Circumftances, and 'twas to

aflure himfelfof the Truth ofthefe Facts, that

Father Girurd, as he freely owns, went (bine*

times to la Cadiere's Houfe ; and as he was ap.

prehenfive, and not without Reafon, that they

would be divulged before he had himfclf exa-

mined them, he had the Precaution to lock

himfelf in her Chamber, which Chamber was
a very little one, adjoining to die Stair-Cafe*

infomuch, that all that paG'd by, might ea-

filv have fcen and heard what was done or
fiid, if he had not taken Care either to Ihut

the Door himfelf, or kt it be Ihut by la Qa-
(Here.

But whatever Meafures Father Girard could
take to conceal the Miracles which he thought
God work'd in Favour of his Penitent, (he

told them privately to fo many Perfons,as well
as her two Brothers, the Dominican and the
Secular, that the Story was whilper'd fccretly
about the Cky •, and altho' it was only known
as yet amongft a certain Number of devout
Peifyns, Father Girard, to put a Stop to thefc

Reports,
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Reports, engaged la Cadiere to put in Exe-

cution, as foon as poflible, her Deftgn of re^-

tiring into the Convent ; to which End he

wrote to the Abbefs of the Nunnery of Saint

Clare at Olliouks, the Letter produced in the

Courfe of the Proceedings.

All Things being in Readinefs for this Pur-

pofe, la Cadiere refolved previoufly to go a Pil-

grimage to Saint Baume *, and pafs thro' Aix

and Ma*jeilles.

As me had promis'd her Confefibr to

Write to him from Aix, fhe found herfelf in

fome Perplexity, having already given him the

Memorial about Sifter Remujat, written by
her Brother the Secular, and which (he had
pretended to he her own Hand. But her

Brother the Dominican extricated her from

this falfe Step ; he compofed himfelf at Tou*

Ion, the Letter that was to be fent from Aix,

the Secular tranferib'd it, and delivered it to

his Sifter before her Departure ; it is dated

from Aix, May 1 9, and was produced in Court,

under Father Cadiere's own Hand, and fulL of

Blots and Erafements.

La Cadiere fet out May 17 with la Gxiol

and la Rehcul, both Father Girard's Penitents

;

nothing remarkable happen'd in her Journey-

to Aix, except her being lifted up into the Airt

as (he affirmM fhe was, in the. Carriage where*

in

• Saint Bsume, is a Cave in a Rock near MtrfeiUn,

where the Roman Catholieks pretend tbit binrj Msigdfr*.

took up her Rcfidencc when (he left P»!tfli*t.
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in fhe travell'd. As foon as fhe arriv'd there,

fhe bethought herfelf of her Promife to her

ConfeiTor •, but, as in the Letter before men-

tion'd, it was faid, That la Gnioi would fub-

join a Word or two with her own Hand, la Ca-

Here having call'd for Pen and Ink, and pre-

tended to write her Letter, asked la Guiol to

fend likewife a Word or two ; whereupon fhe

going to write, found no Ink in the Standifh,

and a very wretched Pen, upon which, ex-

prefling her Surprize to Cadiere, fhe ask'd,

how Jhe had been able to write ? to which fhe

anfwer'd, laughing, That Jhe ought to have

known that nothing was hnpjjille to her. How-
ever, la Guiol, after abundance of Pains, could

write no more than the two Initial Letters

of her Name. Thus the Letter was fent back
to the fame Place where it was written, and
la Cadiere fet out for Marfeilles, where Ma-
demoifelle Rigord, whom Father Girard like-

wife directed by Letters, invited her to Dinner.

But, juffc as they were going to fit down at

the Table, la Cadiere fell into one of thofe

Trances,
. which fhe knows fo well how to

counterfeit •, whereupon they were obliged to
lay her upon a Couch, where fhe remain'd
whilft the reft of the Company went to Dinner

;

which being over, la Guiol went up to fee

her, and finding her recover'd from her
Trance, la Cadiere told her, That if fie had
fiaid with her in the Cha?nber, Jhe would have
had the Qonfolat'wn to have feen her lifted up as
high as the Cei

On
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On May 23, la Cadiere recurn'd to 'Toulon,

and June 6, fhe enter'd the Convent at Olli-

cules, where fhe was receiv'd by the Nuns as a

Perfon favoured by Heaven. Before her going

to Ollioules, Father Girard had defired her to

write down the extraordinary Graces which

fhe pretended to have receiv'd in her Journey
to Aix \ the Domican, who had written the

Letter, compos'd a.!fo this Memorial, the Ori-

ginal whereof, under his own Hand, and

eras'd in many Places, was produced in the

Courfe of the Proceedings, and Father Girard

receiv'd it written by the Secular Cadiere,

who had tranferib'd it.

La Cadiere was no fooner admitted into the

Convent, than Father Girard ask'd two Fa-
vours ; one was, Leavefrom the Abbefs to write

to bis Penitent, without the Letters on either Side

being feen by any one, fince they were to conftft

only ofSpiritual Advice, and Secrets of Confcience j

but the principal Reafon, which Father Girard,

prudently concealed was, becaufe he was ap-

prehenfive, that by thefe Letters, they might

chance to difcover fomething of la Cadiere's

miraculous State, which he took the more Care

to keep fecret, inafmuch, as he. was not as

yetafiuredof theTrudi thereof-, andfappofing

it to be real, he was neverthelefs willing to

keep her humble. The fecond Favour he ask'd

ofFather Camelin, ConfeffortotheMonaftery,

which was, to Confefs this Novice froi?i Time

to Time. They were both granted •, infomuch,

that Father Girard had both a Correfpon-

dence
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dence by Letters with la Cadiere, and came

fometimes to vjfit her at Ollioules. The
World may be convinced by reading thefe

Letters, which are at the End of this Memo-
rial, what were their Contents, and whether

they favour, as is pretended, the horrid Sy-

ftem which la Cadiere., and her Adherents,

have had the A durance to invent.

As for the Journey's which this Father

took to Ollioules, they have been fo greatly

multiplied in la Cadiere'* Memorial, diat one

would be almoft tempted to give an exact

Account of them here-, but not to defer

longer the Continuation of the Recital of the

Matter of Fact , we fhall content ourfelves

with obferving, that the Number of thefe

Journies fhall be exactly fet down in the Se-

quel of this Memorial.
From June 6, to July 7, nothing extraor-

dinary happen'd to la Cadiere, excepting that,

in one of her Letters of June 11, ihe menti-

ons a vaft Lofs of Blood, whereof die Superi-

ourwas a WitSiefs ; we fhall fee in the Sequel,

that this Obfervation is hot ufelefs. But
July 7, fhe play'd over-again, Word for

Word, if one may be allowed that Expreffi-

on, the Part fhe had acted at Toulon May,
8. She put on clean Linen the Evening
before, and had her Bed fheeted ; and next
Morning fhe was found without Motion, with-
out Senfe, and her Facebefmear'd with Blood

;

fhe likewife faid Mafs before all die Society,

which had fiock'd into her Chamber, and

were
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Were kneeling round the Bed, made as if fhe

received the Sacrament, and at laft pronounced

the Blefling; this Scene laftcd till eight in the

Morning. Father Girard, who happen'd at

that very Time to fet out from 7oulon,'m order

to go to Olliouk:, was no fooner got there,

than the Nuns inform'd him of the Accident

that had juft befallen Sifter Cadiere, or rather

the extraordinary Event, whereof they had juft

been Witnefles •, whereupon this Father im-

mediately entered the Convent with Father

Camclm, Confefibr to the Monaftery, and

went to la Cadiere's Chamber. 'Tis proper

to obferve here, That Father Girard never en-

ter'd the Convent, or the Chamber of his Pe-

nitent, but this once •, and that the Door was

fo far from being fhut, that the Nuns were

continually going in and out, as they muft

have teftify'd in their Depofitions.

It is Hkewife proper to obferve, That thefe

pretended Transfigurations of la Cadiere, hap-

pen'd periodically between the Seventh and

Ninth of each Month, beginning by that of

Good-Friday, which was April 7 •, then return-

ing on May 8 and June 9, (when we obferv-

ed that fhe loft a. great Quantity of Blood,

whereof fhe did not think fit to make any

Advantage,) and July 7, the Day whereon

the Accident juft before-mention'd happen'd.

As violent as it feem'd, it did not prevent

her rifing about three in the Afternoon, and
accompanying her Confefibr with Father Ca-

melin, and a great Number of Nuns, to the

Gate
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Gate of the Monaftery. Being got there, flie

went a little afide to fpeak a Won! to Father

Girard, which, a Lay-Sitter obferving thro'

a "Window, ftie told a Maid who flood by her,

That Father Girard kifs'd la Cadiere ; to

whichtheotheranfwer'd, 'ffljatfhe wtu mijlaken.

It is certain, as is well known, that Father

Girard is entirely deaf ofone Ear, and that he

hearsConfefllons only on one Side ; confequently

it is necefiary he fhould fometimes approach

pretty near to hear what is fpoken in a very

low Voice, and this perhaps might give Oc-

cafion to the Lay-Sifter above-mention'd to

judge as fhe did ; but other Reflexions will

better evince the Falfity of this Accufation

in the proper Place, as well as that of the Kifs

given to la Guiol at the Gate of the Seminary:
Let us go on.

From the Time of la Cadierh Transfor-

mation into an Ecce Homo, as they ufed to call

it in the Convent, the Nuns, and her Brothers

fent Accounts thereof every where ; herein

they did not fail, as it uiually happens, to

exaggerate the Matter of Fact, and embellifh
it with the molt furprizing, and moft moving
Circurnftances. There was now no End of

Trances, Raptures, • and Miracles, whereof
they compofed Memoirs -, foon after, Mul-
titudes of People flock'd to Ollioules, to fee

this new Saint ; Regulars and Seculars of both
Sexes, all hurried away, nil pofted thither

;

feme evendifcover'd to her the Secrets of their

Confciences, and fome again pretended that

flie
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fhe herfclf told them without Information,

and they confulted her aboutThings to come.

In the meanwhile Father Girard was greatly

grieved at the Noife and Alarm which his

Penitent's pretended Miracles caufed in the

Work!. He became more referved than ever,

and grew more fcrupulous of giving any Sanc-

tion to them, with fo much the greater

Reafon, as he began to fufpect their

Truth , on account that la Cadiere had
given him to underftand, that fhe was defi-

rous of quitting the Monaftery •, and he had
heard a little after, that fhe had fent Word
to her Mother, 'That if Jhe did not come to take

her out, Jhe fhould foon be found dead. This
gave Father Girard Occafion to write to her

the Letter of July 26, which ought alone to

be fufficient; one would think, to juftify him

,

from all that is laid to his Charge. Fie re-

ceived an Anfwer to this on the 29th, where-
«in la Cadiere humbles herfelf, and asks Par-

don for her Fault, which was granted her,

but not in fuch a Manner as entirely to re-

move her ConfefTor's Sufpicions : For he was
the more confirmed in them, by la Cadiere's

defcring the Delivery of the Memorial of her

Vifions and Revelations, and efpecudly thofe

which fhe pretended to have had the laft Lent.

In order rightly to underftand this Matter,

which is one of the moft important in tire

whole Proceedings, it is necefiary to go a 1 it—

tie back. Father Girard, after Eajhr, had
order'd his penitent to fet down in Writing all

B the

/
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the Vifions and extraordinary Incidents

whereof fhe had informed him in general •, be-

caufe he intended to examine them at leifure,

and fatisfy himfelf more and more of the

Operations of God within her ; fhe promis'd it

him, but the Work went on very (lowly, as

will be feen immediately. When la Cadicre

fet out for y&c, Father Girard being afraid

that, during her Abfence, fome-body might

happen to fee, and perhaps take away certain

Papers of Devotion, and fpiritual Direction

which he had lent her for her Edification, with

fbme Letters of Sifter Remufat, and another

Devotee ftill living, demanded of her all thofe

Writings. Hereupon la Cadiere made up a

Bundle of all fhe found in her Box, and car-

ried them to Father Girard; who, being then

employ'd about fome other Affairs, took this

Parcel of Papers, and, without examining
them, put them into a Drawer, where lie

thought no more of them till the Infbrma- •

tion laid againft him awakened his Curiofity.

He was then willing to examine them, and
was greatly furprized to find amongft them
the four firft Pages of the famous Lent Jour-

nal, written with abundance of Erafements,
in a Hand then unknown to him ; and which
would have ftill been fo,if one of the Fathers of
the Seminary, who happened to have by him
a Letter written by Father Cadiere to M.
Camerle, an Ecclefiaftick, had not fhewn him
plainly that it was the fame Hand. Thefe
fpur i'ages, under the Jacobin's Hand, were

produced
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produced in Court, as well as the reft of the
Memorial which la Cadiere delivered to Father
Girard Augujl 21, as we mall fee in theSequel.

La Cadiere, who, as has been juft laid,

began in fome Meafure to lofe her Confef-

for's good Opinion, had this Lofs abundantly
made up to her, by the extraordinary Name
which the Reputation of her Sanctity had
gained her in the World ; and efpecially

amongft the Nuns in that Monailery, who
could never fufficiently admire, extol, or
confult hsr. One Time, however, this ex-
alted Reputation met with a fevere Shock,and
narrowly efcaped being entirely blafted. Some
Peaches having for feveral Nights been ftollen

out of the Nunnery Garden, the Abbels, who
was informed thereof, fet one to watch the
Thieves ; hereupon la Cadiere was feen to
open the Garden Door very dextroufly, go
in, eat as many Peaches as Ihe pleas'd, and
afterwards fill her Pockets, before flie thought
of returning •, but the Perfon who flood Cen-
tinel, had, in the mean while, fhut the Gate
foftly, which could only be opened on the
Infide •, infomuch that Ihe had Time enough
to raife all the Society, whilft la Cadiere, who
was locked in, was thinking of fome Expe-
dient to extricate herfelf from this ugly Af-
fair. Herein fhe fucceeded very forcunately ;

for moft Part of the Nuns running to fee who
was the Thief, were amazed at the Sight of
la Cadiere, and could not reftrain the fi

Moticns of Anger anJS;
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in their Minds. But upon la Cadierch telling

them, that the Lord had infpired her -with this

ylct of Gluttony, in order to humble her ; and

had promifed her, that if (he had the Courage

to refolve upon fubmitling to this ImpulJ'e ofGrace,

the Tree whichJhe hadftript of its Pejcoesfloould,

for the future, bear infinitely finer Fruit, aid in

greater Quantity ; the innocent Nuns being

confounded, foon repented of their judging her

fo rafhly, and ftrove who fhould be the firft

to thank her for the Sacrifice which fhe had

been pleafed to make of herfelf, in order to

frock their Garden with fuch a Profufion.of

fine Peaches.

It muft be confefled, that the Nuns of OU
lioules had not, as yet, made a fufficient Pro-

grefs in contemplative Divinity, to compre-

hend, at firft, this fpiritual Refinement ; and

accordingly it muft be owned, that many of

them have not fince had fo great an Opinion

of la Cadiere's Sanctity as before.

One may judge by this artful Subterfuge

•ot la Cadiere, whether a monaftick Life fuited

With her Temper ; wherefore fhe follicired

her Confcflbr, afrefh to approve of her leav-

ing the Convent, and wrote him Word, that

being wider a Neccffity of* abf.aining from Flejh

all the Tear with the reft cf the Society, fhejhculd

infallibly fink under it; it being utterly impojfible

for her to Jwallow one Morfel of their Provifmi,

or if by Chance Jhe did get dowfl a Bit, Jheivas

immediately

* Mr. Ro'erts's Author lifts here the Wok! Maigrt
ibjlainingjnm fiefi, which is not fo much as Eu^HJh.

hi
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immediately forced to throw it up again. But

her Confeffor not being to be moved, even by

this Reafon, and perfifting (till in his Refolu-

tion, Thatjhe Jhould continue there, tho''heJhcukl

be obliged to allow her to eat Flejh, ifJhe found

herfelf abfolutely unable to live upon the Diet cf

the Convert, la Cadiere promis'd him a Mira-

cle, which mould evidently difcovcr to him
the Will of God, and to which he Ihould be

forced to yield. This was, 'That immediately

her Body ficuld be over-fpread with Sores and

Ulcers, which fhould disappear as foon as Jhe

Jhould Jet Fool out. of the Monaftery ; but this

Miracle never coming to pafs, he perflfted in

his former Refolution.

La Cadiere having thus exhaufted in vain

all the Stratagems fhe could devife to induce

her Confeffor to confent to what fhe defired fo

ardently, and defpairingof attaining herEnds;

difcover'd to M. Camerle, an Ecclefiaftick, her

Dcfign of making her Efcape. She had the

more Hopes of fucceeding with him, as this

Ecclefiaftick feern'd to have a very grcatOpini-

on of her Virtue ; but that fhe might not

ftattle him at once, but might ftill preferve

that advantagtoiis Opinion, fhe made him bc-

ljpve, that God had called her toferve in the Hcf-

pitals at Rome, in order to humble her ; and

added, That if he would be her Companion in

that good Work, fie had 500 Crowns at her Dif-

pojal. To this he anfwer'd, That he was not

as yet in Holy Orders, and that he df'gn'd to^ be

a Priejl before he went to Rome ; upon which

B 3
la
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la Cadiere reply'd, That that was not requifite

;

and that whenever he was a Priefl, the Bi/hop

would not allow him to leave his Dioeeje. This
happen'd at the Beginning of Auguft , as is

apparent from the Proceedings ; and on die

i i tli, which was the Eve of Saint Clare, Fa-
ther Girard went to Ollioules in order to ex-

hort the Nuns on Account of their renewing

(heir Vows. He then expected that la Cadiere

would have deliver'd him the Lent Journal,

which fhe had promis'd he Ihould have on
that Day, but it was not as yet finifhed ; and
her Director reproaching her fharply widi the

Delay, which increafed his Sufpicions more and
more, fhe flew into a Paffion, and went fo far

as to tell him, That fince he took upon him

after that Manner, fie never would give it him

ci all; .iilef which flic left him abruptly. Kixt
Day, bnng the Fefiival of Saint dare, fhe

clurfl not venture to appear before him, but
excufed herfelfon Pretence of being employ'd
in the Offices and Prayers of the Day, which
occafion'd the Letter this Father wrote to her
on the 15th ; wherein he reprimands her very
feverely for her Pertnefs ; wheieupon la Ca-
diere ask'd his Pardon in a very fubmiffive
Anfwer.

At laft, the fo long expected, and fo much
defired, Journal of Lent was finifh'd ; and
Father Gimrd received it from the Flands of
his Penitent, Auguft 21, at Ollioules, whither
1 e went by Order of die Bifhop of Toulon.
It mqft be own'd, that a: the Sight alone of

this
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this "Writing, and even without having read

it, this Father was very near being prepofTef-

fed with the fame favourable Opinion of his

Penitent's Sanctity, as he had before enter-

tain'd lb long -, but that Impreffion foon va-

nifh'd : For he had the Vexation to hear

next Morning at Toulon, whither he return'd

the Evening before, that this Journal, which

he had defired fhould be kept as an inviolable

Secret, and which was to have been commu-
nicated to him alone, was in a manner become

publick. All his Meaflires being broken

thereby, he began to fufpect his Penitent's

Hypocrify more than ever •, wherefore he im-

mediately fent her a Letter to complain ofher

publifhing this Memorial ; he told her how-

ever, That if it had been taken without her

Knowledge, he would advife her to complain

tberesf to the Superior ; but added, That if/he

had herfelf given it to any other than himfelf, hi

had nothing more to fay to her, Jhe might do as

Jhe pleafed, he was refolv'd to quit her ; and d;-

fired that, let it happen how it would, foe would

fend him by the Bearer, Mariane Gravier, all

the Papers of fpirilual Direction, and Letters

which fhe had received from him. Upon read-

ing this Letter, which fhe call'd diabolical

before la Gravier, la Ccdicre pack'd up all the

Writings which Father Girard demanded,

and gave them to the Bearer to carry to him.

Some time after Father Girard found amongft

thofe Papers a Copy of this Journal, written

by Father Cadiere, with whole Hand he was

B 4 not
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not then acquainted, and which began but at

the i oth Day ofLent, befides a great many Mi-

nutes of the Letters he had receiv'd from la

Cadiere, written with the fame Hand and

blotters which were all produced in the Courfe

of the Proceedings.

Fat rd having afterwards perufed

t' lis Journal very attentively, and having like-

wife reflected upon la Cadierc's Vanity and

Pertneis, wherepf we have already taken No-
tice, at laft open'd his Eyes ; and by degrees

>.'d as much Averfion againit her for

[ypocrify and Impoftures, as he had

before nad Eiteem for her. But his Charity,

Ids Regard to his Superiors, kept him
v upon the Rcferve, and made him ob-

h, that la

> itatioafor

Sanctity; which chis Father faw widi Sorrow,

knowing, better than any one, that fhe very

little delerv'd it. This partly detcrmin'd him,
befides his receiving an Order from his Supe-
riors to return to OUku'es, and ufe his laft.

Efforts to bring this wandering Soul into the

Paths of a fincere Repentance : But no Mo-
tives being able to prevail over her, he took
a firm Re.blution to give her over entirely.

In the mean while la Cadiere was in no
ilnall Perplexity ; on one Hand, flic was up-

,

on the Point of being abandon'd by a Di-
rector who was held in great Veneration at

v ; What then would have been thought
of her Virtue ? Her Reputation would have

fuffer'd
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fuffer'd by it infallibly : On the other Hand,

it grew intolerable to her to flay any longer

in the Convent ; to fubmit to obferve the Rules

of the Order; and to maintain by farther

Impoftures, and a perpetual Conftraint upon

herfelf, the Character of a Saint, which flie

had affum'-d. In this Extremity Ihe thought

it beft to write to Father Girard ; and accord-

ingly fhe fent him three Letters fucceflively,

on the 3d, 5th, and 9th of September, in or-

der to try to prevail over his Refolution, that

me fhould not leave the Convent. To thefe

Letters he returned no Anfwer •, but happen-

ing to reflect a little after, that, perhaps, the

Hour of winning her over to God was come ;

and hfefides, not being able, without extreme

Sorrow, to think of the inevitable Lofs of a

Perfon, for whom he had had fo much E-

fteem, Goodnefs, and Condefcenfion, not-

withstanding the Refolution he had taken to

abandon her for ever, he determin'd to make
one more Effort to bring hertoReafon. To
this End he went to Ollioules, September 14,

where he immediately enjoin'd her, as a Pe-

nance, to confecrate herfelf fincerely to the

Lord, by embracing the auftere Order of

St. Clare. He afterwards gave her to under-

ftand, That a Con'duel fo natural, and fo fata-

He to herprefent Condition, would infallibly pre-

vent the Alarm that would inevitably follow the

Execution of her Defign ; and would put an

End, by little and little, to the Report of thofe

Miracles wherewithfhe had amufed the Puttkk i

B 5
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He concluded with telling her, That the only

Way that was left her tofave her Soul, and pre-

serve her Reputation amongfl Mankind, was to

have no Communication with the World, and

to bury herfelf for ever in the Obfcurity of her

Retreat.

But la Cadiere, having no inward Motions

of the Spirit ofGod, was far from hearkening

to fuch prudent and holy Counfel ; fhe would

not even confefs to her Director, the Impof-

tures whereof he was fo fully convinced ; on

the contrary, fhe ftill acted the Devotee,, and

infifted upon quitting the Monaftery.

Hereupon Father Girard left her, and

wrote to her next Morning, being September

15, the laft Letter which fhe produced in

Court ; wherein one may fee, that this Father,

in order to preferve her Reputation, as be-

came a Director, fuggefts to her what Rea-
fons fhe may alkdge for changing her Con-

feflbr.

On September 16, la Cadiere left the Monaf-
tery ; and as fhe forefaw that her quitting the

Convent, with Father Girard's having forfa-

ken her, would not fail, as it accordingly
happen'd, to make a great Noife in the City,

fhe retird to a Conn try-Houfe belonging to the

Sieur Pauque, one of her Relations.
'Twas m this Houte that la Cadiere, with

her Brothers, the Dominican, and the Secular,
t.ehberated upon the Choice of a new Con-
feffor. Father Girard had refolv'd to obferve
a profound Silence as to his Penitent's Mira-

cles i
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cles; perhaps la Cadiere had even inform'd

her Brothers , that Father Girard was con-

vinc'd of her Impostures ; wherefore it was
neceffary for them to procure a Confeflbr who
might give them frefh Life and Credit in the

World, and fet them upon fuch a Foot, as

that they mould neither be liable to Infult or

Sufpicion.

Father Nicholas, Prior of the difcalceated

Carmelites, f;em'd fit for this Defign ; he was
a Man of a lively, enterprizing Temper, who,
contrary to the Cuftom of his Order, had at-

tain'd to the Dignity of Superior at the Age
of Thirty eight. He had diftinguilh'd him-
felf, as he pretended, in the Jefuit's College

at Avignon, where he firft ftudied, and where
they left no Stone unturn'd to perfuade him
to enter into their Society -, but his nobler

Sentiments had raifed him to the Summit of
Mount Carmel, whence he boafted, that he
had more than once confounded the Jcfuits,

and had difcover'd fome of their Herefies in

the publick Difputations at Lyons.

Fath<:rNicbolas,{ach as we have defcrib'd him,
was propos'd to the Bifhop of foulon as Con-
fefibr to la Cadiere, by her Brother the Do-
minican. This Prelate was then at his Coun-
try Seat, Saint Antonin, near that where la Ca-
diere then was, and confented to that Choice,

altho' he had but little Knowledge of this

Carmelite. He was ftill talking thereof with
Father Cadiere, when Father Nicholas made^

bis Appearance, on Pretence of prefenting to

him,
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him fome Friars of his Convent at the next

Ordination ; whereupon the Bifhop told him,
That he had ekefen him to Confefs the Saint \x

Cadiere, which new Employment, after fome

I Rcfiilance, Father Nicholas accepted.

The firft Days of his Direction were foon

follow'd by a new Miracle; Father Girard

had been often ask'd, but always in vain, to

mew the Crofs which la Cadiere had received

from Heaven and put into his Hands.
fher Nicholas being kfs referv'd than Father

Girard, and more earned to fatisfy the Vene-

ration they had for this Crofs, follicited his

new Penitent fo flrenuoufly, that at laft, after

many Fallings, Mortifications, and Prayers,

?he fame Crofs which fhe had received from
I leaven, and given to Father Girard, was found

r Box upon fome Linen. It was iiv.mc-

'y /hewn about, and they who had feert

lirft, fwore it was the fame •, all i

nable Honours were paid thereunto ; it was
l.ifs'd and kifs'd again a thoufand Times

;

they enjoy'd thus, very quietly, the Fruits

of the new Outrage which la C
committed agiinft Heaven •, when Fat!.

rand thought ft to declare, that he ftill had

the Crok
, which fhe had given him ;

:ordingly produced it, and, at the f.;me

the Workrnan was difcovet'd who had
them both.

How great, upon this Difcovery, w;
Surprise of thofewho had paid dieir Devoti-
on w the Crofs j and how great the

Confufion
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Confufion of Father Nicholas, la Cadiere's

Brothers, and la Cadiere herfelf ! Thefe Lift,

being inrag'd ag iyift Father Girard, for ha-
ving expofed their Impofturts in fuch an
inconteftable Manner, refolv'd to be reveng'd
upon him: But what Revenge ! Never
was. one more black, or more diabolical

contrived.

It being impoflible longer to preferve the
Reputation of Sanctity which la Cadiere had
'till then aff lined, it was refolved to impute
to Magick all the extraordinaryThings which
had happen'd to her ; as her Vifions, her
Trances, Revelations, Raptures, &V. and to
make Father Girard the Primum Mobile of
thefe Delufions of the Evil Spirit. Thus was
this pious and zealous Director transformed,
in an Inftant, from a State of almoft Angeli-
cal Holinefs, to th it of a vile Slave to Devils.

But as it was no eafy Matter for she Ac-
cufation of Sorcery, wherewith they intended
to blacken and ruin Father Girard, to gain
fuflicient Credit b the World, in fuch a
difcerning Age as that wherein we live, to
convince Mankind of its being true ; 'cv/as

thought proper to fubjmn to tiiis extravagant
Acculation, fome Story that might a'feet
them, and, at leaft, excite their "Curiofity,
if not their Malice! They added, therefore,
Thai Father Gir.ird had bad Rccci.rfeto Sorcery,

and had breallcd the ei'd Spirit into la Cadiere,
only with Deji^n tofmsfx the Irutd Paffion which
prefd it}on him, and enjoy her xvirb the greater

Safety

;
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Safety ; they thought alfo, by this Means, to

fave her Honour •, becaufc fhe could not have

been acceffary to the Gimp, and to reprefrnt

Father Cirard as the only Criminal.

Wherefore Father Nicholas, from that Time,

look'd upon his Penitent as one pofTeffed by

the Dsvil, and who had Need of the Aflift-

nnce of the Church ; he confer'd the fame

Honour upon Father Girard's other Penitents,

declaring them equilly pofTefs'd, and in the

fame State with la Cadiere.

It muft be own'd, that Father Nicholas was

a great Admirer of Exorcifms ; accordingly

he had foon Employment enough to fatisfy

him ; for la Cadiere having acted the Demo-

niac fome Days after, in the Country-Seat

where fhe ftill was -, Father Nicholas, who ne-

ver ftir'd from her, Night or Day, as muft:

appear by the Proceedings, delivered her, in

an Inftant, from this Condition, by the Means

of fome Exorcifms ; the Charm was de-

ftroyed, the Stigmata vanifhed, the Hair grew

in a trice upon the Place where there appear'd

before the pretended Traces of the Crown of

Thorns : After which, having defired to kifs

fome of the Wood of the real Crofs, which

Father Nicholas held in his Hand, and having

accomplifhed her Defire, fhe faid, That at

laft Jhe beheld a purer Light, and thatjhefeem'd
new, for thefirjt Time, ts come out of the thickeji

Darknefs ; and that Jhe knew her Deliverer,

to -Mhom (he returned Thanks upon the Spot.

There
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There remained now no other Glory for

Father Nicholas to acquire, but that of con-

quering la Cadiere's violent Inclination to Fa-
ther Girard; towards whom, (he {aid, fhe

found herfelf impell'd by a Power which fhe

could not refill. But Father Nicholas, to work
this laft Cure, had no need to have Recourfe

to thofe Exorcifms which he had juft before

ufed with fuch immediate Succefs •, he only

very prudently deftred her to confider, that

both Father Giranfs Perfon and Age were
fufficient to difgufta young Woman likelier.

Would one believe it ! this Speech, as fimple and
artlefs as it was, had the fame Effect as the Ex-
orcifms ; thelncfination, or rather theMadnefs
ceafed, and was never more heard of fince.

A little after her Deliverance, la Cadicre

returned to 'Toulon, that is to fay, on the 1 4th
of Otlober ; as fhe knew better than any one
Father Nicholas's Power of ejecting the Devil,

fhe employed the firft Days after her Arrival,

in perfuading all her Companions, who were
Father GirariTs Penitents, that they were
pofTefTed by an evil Spirit, and in folliciting

them to be exorcis'd by Father Nicholas. On
the other Kand, he was not idle himfelf •, he

went about to their Houfes, difcourfed them,
and did his utmoft to convince them that they

had Need of his Affiftance ; but althp' he

had afferted, that almoft all Father Girard's

Penitents had the Misfortune to be pofTefTed,

he could never, after abundance of Care and

Pains, conviuce but two thereof ; viz-l'Alle-

mands,
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mande the Mother, and la Ba/are'le, upon whom
he exercifed as often as he pleafed, and in every

PlacediisadmirableTalentatcaftingoutDevils-,

all the reft having abfolutely rejected him.

IJAllemande the Mother, is an old Wo-
man, at leaft Sixty-five, who, * although flie

was continually laughing, and that without

Reafon, very often faw the Devil, as lhc faid,

and always under a grotefquc Figure.

La Batarelle is a young Woman about

Twenty-three, of a weak Brain, and lively

Imagination, who pretends to hive Vifions,

and believes them very real ; but if they pro-

ceeded from, the Devil,'twas not Father Girard

who breathed him into her, fince fhe had

them above twoYears before that Father came

to Toulon, and that to every one's Knowledge.

All thefe Endeavours and Exorcifms could

not be put in Practice fo fecretly but they

got Vent ; for it muft be obferved, that all

that had been faid or done till then, as the

PoiTeflion and Exorcifms of la Cadiere, IJAl-

lemande, and la Batarelle, had been performed

in Secret and without Witncffes. But the

earneft Applications thatwere made toFather

Gir&rePsotherPenitents,as well as the injurious

and indecent Exprelftons that were ufed infpeak-

ingofthis Father, having difcovered this Myftej-

ry of Iniquity, the Bifiiop of Toulon thought it

his Duty to fearch into the Bottom of this

Evil,

* Mr. Roaettss'} ranflator has render'd rireaux A'ngti to

have Ir.tercouife with Angels; whereas it fignifies only to

laugh without Reafon. What Nonfcncel
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Evil, and put a Stop thereto. To this End
he orJer'd his great Vrcar to make all the

Inquiries poflible, and afterwards ufe his Au-
thority, according as he fhould think proper.

Hereupon the greatVicar, after having punctu-
ally perform'd the Orders he had recejv'd, and
h-iving difcovered that the Fathers Cadiere
and Nicholas were the Authors of all thefe

Proceedings, fufpended them both."

This unforcfeen Stroke fo much exafperated

the two Fathers, that th°y thought themfelves
no longer obliged to obferve any Meafures ;

but before they would proceed to Ex-
tremities, they refolded to try to appeafe the

Biihop of Toulon, by promifing him, that

there (braid be no more Mention made of Sorcery,

Poffeflmt) or Excrcifms, ii he wouldbejbgood as to

revoke their Sufpenfcn. But this Prelate, under-

flanding very well the Meaning of fuch Lan-
guague, tola them, that/nice they could difpofe of
Devils, and make themfpeak or be filent at their

Pleafure, he did not think it proper to reinflate theni.

Being deprived of this their only Hope,
they gave themfelves up to all the Fury where-
with they were poffelled.

'Tis reafonable to imagine, that thefe two
Fathers only defigned at firft to ruin Father
Girard., and thro' him all the Jefuits, in the

good Opinion of the Bifhop of Toulon, with

whom, one may venture to fay, they are in

fome Efteem : But not being able to fucceed

in that Defign, they have iince fpared flo

Pains to decry them, in the Opinion of the

Publick. In
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In order hereunto, they ftood in need of

Evidence, by whofe Means they might be

able to fupport the Charge ofSorcery, which

they defigned to bring againft Father Girard\

intending afterwards from thence to conclude

him guilty ofSpiritual Inceft. Wherefore, as the

Poffeflions and Exorcifms already mention'd,

happen'd in Secret, and without Witnefles,

they contriv'd theActing ofthe following Scene.

On the 1 6th of November at Night, that is

to fay, three Days after their Sufpenfion, the

young Priefl: Cadiere cry'd as loud as he could

out of the Window, That his Sifter was dying

by (he Hands of the Devil, who was Jlraxgling

her. Hereupon Father Nicholas flew thither

one of the firft, and called for Afllftancehim-

felf, all die Neighbourhood was foon alarmed,

and la Cadiere
r
& Room fill'd with People in arr

Inftant. What a Spectacle was it for the Com-
pany ! To fee on one Fland la Cadiere ftretch'd

out upon her Chamber-floor, without Motion

or Senfe ; and her Neck fwell'd to that de-

gree as to be almoft even with her Chin ;
* and

on the other Hand, the Ecclefiaftick Cadiere,

who had been in Prieft's Orders but two

Months, ftanding in his Shirt, with a violet

Stole about his Neck, and holding a Holy-
Water-Sprinkle, and a Ritual, which Father
Nicholas had taken care to bring with rami
whihl the Latter was himfelf holding a great

Crucifix,

* Th is Mr. Rvbrts's Tranflator, page 34 renders with her
NickjmH'di »mtthe Swd m^jii'lriftng ttvttrds her I4nttb\
whereas the French fiys, le col enS-, & qui Smncoit prefque
joiqu au Mcaton. An egregious Blunder.
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Crucifix, and both together were bawling out,

That hCadiere was poj/ejfed, and had need of the

Prayers of allgood Chrijlians. Hereupon all the

Company fall immediately upon their Knees,
they pray,they lamsnt,and are frighted ; during
which the young Prieft began to exorcife the
Demoniac. At the fame Time, the two
Priefts belonging to the Cathedral enter'd the

Room with their Affiftants ; whereupon the
' Exorcifm was fufpended for a while, in order

to yield them the Honour ; but after having
maturely examin'd her Condition, they de-

clared openly, That they faw no Sign of Pofjef-

fion. A Surgeon, who happen'd to be pre-

fent, was likewife of their Opinion; and or-

dered fome Cupping-Glaffes to be fetch'd

from his Houfe, which were no fooner brought,

but the Diibrder vanifh'il, and fhe began to

breathe, open her Eyes, and come to herfelf.

They took the Advantage of this Interval to

lay her upon her Bed •, but it lafted but a very

little while, before fhe began to twift her

Arms, her Limbs grew fliff, her Eye- balls

roll'd in her Head, and fhe diftorted her

Face more frightfully than before, and fhriek'd

out very loud. Thereupon every one was
again terrify'd, and intreated the Priefts of the-

Cathedral to begin the Exorcifms, which
they ftill refufe, feeing no Neceflity for them ;

neverthelcfs, to iatisfy in fome meafure the

Defires of the Company, they repeated the

Litanies of the Virgin Mary, and when they

pronounced thefe Words, Sancla. Trinitas

unus<
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unus Bens. La Cadi ere fail, God is t

Sjiri!, (berth no Trinity ; when they proceed-

ed to the Myflcries of our Saviour's i

her Djftorfions increafed •, and laftly , when

Agnui Dei, (he anfwered in the Dia-

lect of Provence, There is no Lamb.

Towards Midnight fhe was a little com-

pofed and quiet •, whereupon the Priefts of

the Cathedral went away, as did likewifemoft,

of the Company.
At two in the Morning they ran again-

to letch them ; and that they might induce

them to come, told them that la Cadit i

dying. A* foon :is they entered the Room, her

Brothers faid, that flic had fpoken Latin, ami

feid Non Credo ; and that being asked who

vas tiie Damon that tormented her, flic an-

d, John Bafitijl Girard, and afterwards,

The Devil of Uncleanncfs ; that flic had (aid an-

other Time, TL;.'ftc bad a Legion of Z?<

.

her Body'. lint they took care not to inform

them of a Paflage, to which the Curiofity of

one of the Spectators gave Occafion j this

!

>l) having told Father Nicholas, tha

Latin which he fpoke to la (. as too

trite and eafy to be underftood, this Father,

inftead ofCredis Diabclo ? which Expreffion la-

had ufcd till then, changed his Phrafc, and

ask'd, Crcdis Spiritui immundo ? And as flic

was entirely filent hereupon, the Father con-

cluded, that, fince fhe made no Anlwer.
a certain Sign (lie believed in the Devi
cording to this Maxim which he quoteJ.
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tacet confentire videtur. Then one of the two
Priefts approaching her, ask'd, Whence her

Devil came, and how Father Girard, &c. To
which fhe immediately anfwer'd, with a con-
fident Air, / Jhall tell all that in its proper

Time. Would you haye me make ?ny Confejjion

here in Publick ? In the mean while Father
Nicholas was not idle : For whilft the Prieft

Cadiere continued exorcifing her, this Father
-addref.s'd himfelf to the Devil, and called out
to him with a ftrong mafculine Voice •, Come
out, thou Wretch, come out ; and give Place to

one who is ftronger than thee.

Thus ended the firft Part of tills Scene,

which lafted till Four in the Morning ; when
la Cadiere, being come to herfdf, defired to

reft, as fhe did accordingly till*Nine the fame
Morning; bat + t^en PAttemande the Mother
coming to vilit her, immediately began to act

the Part of a mad Woman and Demoniac,
crying out, That Father Girard had ap-

peared io her in the Carmelites Church. Here-
upon la C/icliere, feeing VAllemande act the De-
moniac, began to do the fame ; and to fpend
in this violent Agitation, the Strength Hie had
juft recover'd by Reft. The whole Neigh-
bourhood was again alarm'd ; Father Nicho-

las came amongft the reft, and repeated be-
fore the Spectators all that had puffed in the

Night : But the unbelieving Prkfts of the Ca-
thedral

* Mr. Roberts's Tranflator fays nine next Morning, which
is a groft Miftakt, tor the frenth is jtilqu a neut' hemes da
matin.

T A cette heme h, left out, which is very material.
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thedral were fent for no more. VAllemank

was not very alert in her Agitations •, her great

Age not permitting it : But la Cadiere, who

was younger and nimbler than fhe, acted her

Part to the Life •, tumbled about the Floor,

and fhrkk'd that fhe might be heard in the

middle of the Street. This Spectacle lafted

till Night, the Door of the Houfe being open

all the while, infomuch that it was fuccef.

lively fill'd with Perfons of both Sexes, and

of all Conditions, Citizens, Artizans, and

Officers of the Navy ; every one whereof ask'd

laCadiere fuch Queftions as their Fancy and In-

clinations led them,which fhe anfwered in fuch a

manner as created both Curiofity and Scandal,

This publick Scene, which is defignedly

pafs'd over in Silence in la Cadiere's Memorial,
was the Occafion of the Bifhop's fending his

Great Vicar next Day, being the 1 8 th, in

Company with the two Priefts of the Cathe-

dra], the Proctor, and the Regifter, to in-

quire into all that had pafs'd with refpect to

thefepretended Miracles, the Pcjpjfwn, and

the Exorcijms. [Meifire Larmcdieu, the Great

Vicar or Chancellor, going to her Houfe, ex-

amined la Cadiere concerning all thefe Facts;
and the verbal Procefs being communicated
to the Proctor, he, judging that it was the

Duty of the Publick to take Cognizance of

thefe Facts, prefented a Petition to the Chan-
cellor, that an Information might be lodg'd
with the Civil Magiftmte, of the Contents
of the verbal Procefs, in order .to difcovcr the

Traft.
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Truth, and punifh the Guilty. La Cadiere,

on the other Hand, brought her Information

before the Lieutenant Criminal of Toulon, a-

gainft Father Girard, the Contents whereof
ihe has related Word for Word, as fhe aflures

us Page 50, &c. of her State of the Cafe.

As this Information could not put a Stop

to the Proctor's Proceedings, it was ta-

ken after the Form of -the Edict of Melun,
by the Chancellor, and the Criminal Judge,
jointly, and the Witnefles call'd both at the

Proctor'sand la Cadiere's Suit, were examin'd.

The Information was not yet clofed, when,
by a Decree of the Council of State of the

1 6th of January laft, his Majefty refer'd to

the Parliament of Aix the Cognizance of this

Affair, to decide it finally, and without far-

ther Appeal, according to Law, at the

Suit of Mr. Atorney-Genera] , and Mary
Catherine Cadiere, if they fhould think proper.

Mr. Atorney-General prefented a Petition

to profecute this Affair in his own Name,
purfuant to the Decree of Council.

By the DecreeofFeb. 1 6, the Counfellor Al.de

Faucon,and Md'Abbe do Charleval, Counfellor-

Clerk, were appointed to go to Toulon, in or-

der to prepare Matters, examine into, and
give their Judgment on the Affair ; and al-

.tho' la Cadiere, before the Arrival of thefe

Commiffioners at Toulon, had prefer'd feve-

ral Complaints againft the Chancellor, and
the Criminal Judge, for Refufal of Juftice, on
Pretence that not having any more Wiineffes

1
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to interrogate, they ought to dole the Infor-

mation ; neverthelc-fs, fev nil Witneffes were

afterwards hearl, at t'.e S it of the Ator-

ney-General, ami the Defire of la Cadiere, as

flie informs us, Page 64, of her State of the

tap.

The Information being taken, the Com-
miflioners cited la Cadiere, Father Nicholas the

Carmelite, and Father Cadiere the Dominican,

to appear perfonally, and lummon'd Meffirt

Francis Cadiere, die fecular Prieft, to appear

either himfelf, or by his Atorney, as they

did likewife Father Girard. All thefe Per-

fons were afterwards examin'd, and the extra-

ordinary Procefs was commenced and carried

on.]

We are told, Page 64. of la Cadien'%

State of the Cafe, That after having under-

gone the Interrelations of Feb. 25, and 26,

•when her Anjkvers were conformable to her De-

fection, they gave her a Glafs ofWine fifing
which (hefound very Salt, and -which intoxica-

ted her to that degree, that fie did not know her

own Mother; and that having been examined in

this Condition,Jhe denied all the Facts contained in

the faid Depojithn, which Denial flie afcribes

to this Glafs ofWine, and to the Menaces and

Violence which was ufed to her. But whom do
they pretend to perfuade that there are fpeci-

ffck Liquors, indued with fuch extraordinary
Qualities, as to make the Perfons who drink
them fay whatever they who prepare them

A
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A Draught may make one either mad or

ftupid, but neither of thefe can be faid to

have been the Effect of this pretended Phil-

ter. For if la Cadiere had been mad, the

Commiffioners would, no doubt, have per-

ceived it, fhe neither could have anfwered, or

figned her Anfwers, and her' Examination

muft have been deferred ; if Ihe had become
ilupid, flie could at moft have anfwered only

Tes or No. Yet thofe Interrogatories that

were read to Father Girard, at the Time of
his being confronted, (the Purport where-

of he in general remembers,) confifted of long
Anfwers, wherein fhe did her utmofl to clear

herfelf and her Relations, (of which Ihe

feemed to be very particularly mindful) and
wherein fhe obferved fuch Precautions as were
beyond the Capacity of a ftupid Perfon. La,

Cadiere was therefore neceflitated to find out
a third Sort of Potion,' whofe Operation
mould determine the Drinker to iuch and
fuch Things ; and, in order to maintain fuch
a lingular Paradox, fhe is forced to have
Recourfi again to Sorcery, her ufual Support

' and Refuge.

[After having perfifted feveral Days in her
Denial, being at Iaft weary of maintaining
the Truth, or rather intimidated by the
Menaces of her Advifers, fhe retracted it •,

and after having undergone the extraordinary
Procefs, was carried to Aix, and put into the
Second Monaftery of the Vifitation, according to
Orders from above] There fhe received, as

C fhe
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fhe affirms, an Anonymous Letter, which
fhe is pleafed to charge upon the Jefu.Us •, a

new and very commodious Method of form-

inganAccufation, againft which no-body c an be

fecure, ifit could be allowed ; fince it is ini any

one's Power to have feveral Anonymous Let-

ters written to himfelf, and afterwards chain
upon others, what was his own Act and Ded.
[The Proceedings being carried before the

Parliament to be finally decided, la Cadierc,

altho' fhe was cited to appear in Perfon, and

co-accufed, is neverthelefs become Appellant,

a Minima from the Writ of fingle Appear-

ance ferved upon Father Girard, and alfo

from the Citation to appear perfonally ferved

upon herfelf, and the Proceedings which fhe

iuppofes to have been carried on againft her.

La Cadiere is become acceffarily Appellant,

from the Incroachments committed by the

Chancellor in the Courfe of his Proceedings

at the Proctor's Suit •, fhe has fince ob-

tiain'd the Royal Letters of Keftitution as to

the Confettion made by her in her Ariwers
of February 27, and in her Re-examination
and Confronting on March 6.

We fhall not here take Notice of the dif-

ferent Petitions prefcnted to the Parliament

by her Brothers, Father Nicholas, and her-

f:-lf ; femetknes to be allow'd to anfwer a-

frefh i feffietirrjes to have a Copy of her

Deposition;;, of the Interrogatories, and 0-

the Proceedings •, all which P£
:.. o were rejected. We IhaJl only obferve,

that
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that all thefe Steps of theirs were taken only
in a kind of Derifion of Juftice ; fince at the
very Time that they all demanded a Copy
of thefe Fieces, they had them in their Poi-
feflion, as well as all the Proceedings.

This may be feen in her Memorial ; fince

they affect therein to quote, Word for Word,
Scraps of the Witnefs's Depofitions, even of
thofe who were not confronted with them.
From hence la Cadiere pretends to derive this

Advantage in the Eye of the World, to per-
fuade them, that all that is advanced in her
State of the Cafe, is fupported by the Depofi-
tions of the Witneffes ; whilft Father Girard,
who has no other Knowledge of the Proceed-
ings, but what he can recollect of the Oc-
currences that happen'd before hi* Eyes, in
the extraordinary Procefs which he has un-
dergone, is unable to fhew the Falfity of
what is quoted from thefe Depofitions.]
He has, therefore, no other Refiige, but

the Afiurance he carries within him ; that
he never either fpoke or acted as they fay
appears from thefe Depofitions -, and the
Hopes that the Cafe will be different with
refpect to his Judges, who, by reading the
Whole of the Depofitions, will, no doubt,
be undeceived as to the falfe Suggefirions in la

Cadiere's Memorial.
It is true, that in Page 61 of the fame

Memorial, la Cadiere has taken Care to infi-

nuate, "That the Proceedings were communicated
to Father Girard, and the Jefuits 5 and they

C z feem
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feem thereby willing to perfuade the World,

That if, in answering that Memorial, ive don't

take thefame Liberty to quote the Contents there-

of it is not beeaufe we can't do it, but that, if

•we appear refervcd in that Refpetl, it is only

lecauje we can't conteft the Veracity of thefe De~

pofttions. To this we fliall only anfwer then

;

That fince they have the Proceedings in their

Power, we challenge them to publifh them en-

tirely, that the World may judge impartiah,

which of the two is guilty, Father Girard, or la

Cadiere.

[Neither fhall we take Notice of the diffe-

rent Subterfuges that have been ufed * to e-

lude Judgment's being given upon the main

Point, nor of the extraordinary Methods to

which they have had Recourfe to that End

;

but fliall content ourfelves with only jufti-

fying Father Girard from the Crimes they

have imputed to him, which are, Sorcery,

guietifm, fpritual Incefl, procuring Abortion,

and the Subornation of JVitneJfes.

^
Altho' we have a Right to maintain that

Father Girard ought only to anfwer theAttor-

ney-General, beeaufe la Cadiere has ceafed

to be a Party ever fince his Majefly, by the

De-

* Amoogft other Methods to defer parting Sentence, Fa-

ther Nubclat the Carmlitc, and Father Cadiere the Domi-
nican, were not aliaid of teJling an enoriru us Lye in the

Face of the Court, by giving Notice on the 21ft, and 11A of

Hay lair, of an tvocarory Schedule onaPmence, knows
b) tlxmfdvestobe falfe, of a ch.ncvicalCmifa g'.initj, it-

ivtcn toiler Girard and fi-j:ra! Mtmttrf «j tin lar.,«mnt\
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Decree of Council of the 1 6th of January

laft, refer'd the Cognizance of the Affair to

the Parliament, and order'd, that it fhould

be profecuted at the Suit oftheAttorney-Gene-

ral ; and befides, becauie fo CW&sr*? being fum-

mon'd to appear in Perfon,and thereby involv'd

in the Accufation, cannot afTume the Title of

an Accufer ; neverthelefs, as an Objection to

the Legality of an Evidence is not a Ground
of Juftification •, and bcfides, as it is fit to

undeceive the Publick as to the falfe Impref-

fions which la Cadiere's Memorial may have

made upon their Minds, it was thought pro-

per to refute the different Heads of the Ac-

cufation form'd againft Father Girard, in the

Order above-mentioned.]

0//^So8ciry and Enchantment.

AS the Charge of Sorcery is the principal

Article of the Accufation, as it is the

Bafis, if we may fo fpeak, of all the Crimes

imputed to Father Girard, and that it was

only thro' this diabolical Means (as la Cadiere

pretends) that he became inceftuous, it feeirss

necefiary to endeavour chiefly to deftroy this

Charge ; fince, if Father Girard is not a.

Sorcerer, it follows, neceflarily, that he is not

inceftuous.

If thefe two Crimes had not been fo firmly

link'd together, as they have, by la Cadiere,

we own freely, that we fhould not have

diought it worth lofing our Time in refuting

C 3 fucli
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fuch an Accufatjon. But fince, on one Hand,
we are afliired, that.it was only by Delufion

and Enchantments that Father Girard ob-

rain'd the Satisfaction of his Defires ; and

fince, on die other Hand, we are threaten'd

with being tax'd with a fenfelefs Incredulity, if

we feem, in the leaft, to doubt of the Exis-

tence of Magick, we find ourfelves oblig'd,

as ir were, in fpite of ourfelves, to enter into

an Examination from which we fhould have

been glad to have been excufed.

Let us enquire then, as briefly as poflible,

whether Father Girard is really a Sorcerer,

and whether the Proofs they bring can have

any Foundation.

La Cddiere, fay they, has had Vifions, Re-

velations, and Trances ; Jhe has been lifted up

itita the Air, tormented by the Devil, and hat

'uork'd Miracles ; Jhe has beenfeen to have Stig-

mata in her Feet and Sides, as well as the Print

ofa Crown of Thorns upon her Head. ThefeYik-
ons, Trances, &fc. continue they, began foon

after her Confeffor's breathing upon her a magical

Vapour, and her Torments, after his perfunding
her to accept being poffeffed by the Devil. In tins

extraordinary Condition didJhe continue as long as

Jhewas under the Direolion of Father Girard; nor

was Jhe delivered fro?n this State, 'till fhe was
put under that of Father Nicholas, Prior of the

difcalceated Carmelites, 'till Jhe had made him

a general Confejfton, and had been exorcis'd.

They farther add, That feveral more of Fatter

Qirard'i Penitents have been in thefame State of

Pof-
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Poffeffwn ; and in order to prove the Reality of

all thefe Falls, they cite fome Depofitions ta-

ken from the Proceedings. After which, they

conclude, by the Help of fome Authorities,

which they don't understood ; That fence thefe

Operations cannot be the miraculous Ejfetts of di-

vine Power, tbey mufl neceffarily he the Work of

the Devil.

Now if, after agreeing with the Author of

the Memorial, that all thefe Effects do not

proceed from God,, we prove, after an incon-

testable Manner, that 'tis equally impolliblc

they fhould be the Operations of the Devil,

he muft, in his Turn, be forced to own a

third Caufe, to which he will, himfelf, be o-

bliged to afcribe them.

'Tis agreed, that thefe furprizing Incidents

do not proceed from God ; for, otherwife,

what Room would there be for Complaint ?

Where would be the Sorcery, and conic-

quently the Crime of Father Girard ? They
muft therefore come from the Devil, whom
the Director breathed into his Penitent ; this

is the Inference which they draw.

In order utterly to deftroy this ridiculous

Story at one Stroke, if we may ufe that Ex-

preflion, we need only, in our Opinion, have

Recourfe to fome obvious and natural Reflect

tions, which we intreat our Judges attentively

to confider.

Firjl Reflexion. It is apparent by the Pro-

ceedings, that la Cadiere has had Virions be--

fore Ihe knew Father Girard, fince he was

C 4 Ihewn
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fhewn, and nam'd to her, Jong before he went
to Toulon, and as foon as fhe (aw him, an in-

ward Voice told her diftinctly, That is the

Man that I have appointed to guide you to me.

Now we ask la Cadiere, if thefe Vifions

proceeded from God or the Devil ? If they

came from God, to whom did God conduct

her? to a Magician, and a lewd profligate-,

What horrible Biaiphemy is that ! If they

came from the Devil, la Cadiere mull have

an Intercourfe with the Father of Lies, before

fhe knew Father Girard, or had ever fpoken

to him.

Second Reflexion. It is equally proved by
Proceedings, that la Cadiere had natural

. in her Feet and Sides, whereof fhe

cured by all the Remedies
h fhe took care to apply, and which fhe had

fince the Cunning to makepafs for Stigmata.

Father Girard therefore ought not to be

JookM upon as the Author of thefe firft Vi-
fions , nor of la Cadiere's pretended Stigmata.

Now, if fhe has had Vifions and Stigmata in-

dependent of Father Girard's magical Breath ;

what Judgment would any unprejudiced Per-

fon make ofher fubfequent Vifions, Raptures,
and Trances, &c. which they fay have been
the Confequences, and infallible Effects of this

pretended Breathing ?

Third Reflexion. What was the End of la

Cadiere's Vifions, Revelations; &c. and to what
did they tend ? She mult be forced to an-
fwer us herfelf, fince her own Letters, and

Memorials,
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Memorials, produced by Father Girard in

the Courfe of the Proceedings, contain her

Thoughts upon this Head without any Equi-

vocation-, viz. That they diretled her to the

Practice of Virtue, to give good Advice to her

Neighbours, to fuffer herfclf, in order to redeem

Sinners, to be cruciffdfor them, and to deliver by

her Prayers a Veffel that was upon the Point

of being Jhipwreck'd.

Now is it poflible that any one fhould

maintain thefe to be the Works of the De-

vil ? Neverthelefs they do maintain it ; and

they pretend even to be Chriftians who dare

to aflert this ftrange, not to fay, impious Pa-

radox. Alas ! How long has the Enemy of

Mankind infpired fo much Zealfor the Salvation

of Souls ? Hew long has he inflam'd Hearts with

the moft fervent Charity ?

Fourth Reflexion. It is proved by the Let-

ters of la Cadiere to Father Girard, That he

being Jlagger'd by the Recital of the Incidents

which Jhe jaid. had bappen'd to her, demands

new Affurances, and more decifive Proofs, before

he would believe them. Now if Father Girard

had been the firft Caufe, and envenomed

Source of thefe Incidents, could he have enter-

tain'd the leaft Doubt of them ? And is it

not natural to think that he rhuft have an

exact and perfect Knowledge thereof? What

!

Can the Author of fo many Miracles and

.

Prodigies fufpend his Judgment, and require

more convincing Evidence before he will give

C 5 Credit
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Credit to them ? This is what is not eafily to

be comprehended.

Thefe Reflexions alone might be fufficient

to overthrow the chimerical Syftem of Ma-
gick which they have labour'd fo much to

fix upon Father Girard. Neverthelefs, as it

is to be feared, they would take Advantage

of our Silence, if we mould flop here, let us

proceed to demonftrate that the Devil is not

the Author of the extraordinary Paffages

which happen'd to la Cadiere ; to which End

we will run them over as fuccinctly as.

poffible.

La Cadiere fays firft, That Father Girard

Breath'd upon her, and that, in confequence of

ibis Breathing, Jhe had Vifions, and all the extra-

ordinary Incidents which Jhe relates. But what

Proof is there of this Breathing, which has

been fo productive of Prodigies ? "Where is

Hie Evidence of its neceflary Connexion with

the furprizing Effects which they pretend it

wrought? On fiich a heavy Accufation as

this. which is brought againft Father Girard,

they ought to begin, one would think, by
making it appear that he is a Sorcerer and
Magician, and then proving that he exer-
cised his Enchantments upon his Penitent.

But as long as they confine themfelves only,

to demonftrate, that the Incidents which be-

tel la Cadiere, muft neceflarily proceed from
the Operations of the Devil, we fhall always
have a Right to conclude agalnft the Author
of the Memorial, that he lias proved, if

they
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they pleafe, that la Cadiere- has been the

Victim of an evil Spirit, but by no means,

that Father Girard is a Magician, and a Sor-

cerer. For, once more, where is the Proof

of this pretended Breathing wherewith he

fafcinated his Penitent ? Where is the Evi-

dence of the fpecifick Virtue of this Breathing ?

In what nocturnal Affemblies has he been fur-

prized? What Sorcerers has he been feen to fre-

quent? In fine, whatCompact has hemade with

the Devil, and what were the Conditions ?>La

Cadiere informs us in her Depofition ; He has

made this Compatl about forty Tears ; that is to-

fay, when he was about ten Years old, and the

Conditions were thefe ; The Devilpromts'd Father

Girard the Gift of Perfuafton, and the Art of

winning Hearts in the Pulpit, which is the Chair

ff Truth, provided that, for his Part, he would

be -exalt and faithful in delivering up to him

the Souls, which he Jhall gain by the Force of

Truth, join'd to his Eloquence. 'Tis-crue, indeed,,

the Nurfes of our Fore-fathers ufed to lull

them to Sleep with fuch Tales as tliefe v but

their Succefibrs, whofe Minds are better

fbrm'd, and have had better Notions inftilPd

early into them, require fomething more
folid to fatisfy their Enquiries, being little

moved with fuch frivolous Amufements.

In effect, what new Courfc does the Devil

take here ? He confents that the Creatines,

whom he defigns for his Prey, mail firft be

the Servants of God, practice all manner of

Chriftian Virtues, fuch as'' Mortification, Pe-

nance,
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nance, and avoiding Temptation, in a Word,

that they fhall gain the moft fignal Victories

over him, provided they throw themfelves at

laft into his Arms. What can be more

fhamefully ridiculous.

Bui, fay they, Angels of Darknefs have fre-

quently transform'd themfelves into Angels of

Light, in order to furprize Mankind, and gain

their Ends more fecurely.- Tis true, we have

had the Misfortune to fee an Angel ofLight, a

virtuous Man, a zealous Director,and a Preach-

er trampling Vice under Foot, where k
.Cadier'e's Advocate can perceive nothing but a

Devil, and an Angel of Darknefs.

La Cadiere fays fecondly, 'That Father Gi-

rard pcrfuaded her to fttbmifto be in a State of

Pojfrffwn, on Pretence of delivering a Soul from

a State of mortal Sin, and that after having

fubmilted to be in this State, fhe was tormentd

by the Devil.

It wasnot.Father Girardv/ho advifed/rt C.i-

Here to fubmit to this State of Poffelfion •, on

the contrary, 'twas la Cadiere who prefs'd her

Confefibr earneftly to allow her to confent to

\U which he oppofed, not thinking her to have

Ueiblution enough to go thro' fuch a fiery

Tryul. But if it were true (which certainly

it is not) that Father. Girard had perfuaded
her to undergo it, what could they ther.ee

infer againft him ? At moll they could only

fay^ That be was an imprudent and indijereet

Man, to advife a young Perfan to imbrace a

State fo dijfmlt to be Jupported; but noi. That
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he was a Sorcerer and a Magician; fince, upon

this Suppofition, he would have labour'd to

deftroy the Empire of the Devil, by perfuad-

ing la Cadiere to undergo the moft exquifite

Torments, to fatisfy the divine Juftice for a

Soul, that was in a State of mortal Sin.

Thirdly, fhe fays, that Jhe has been lifted

up into the Air, and that this has happen'd to her

feveral times.

But we pofirively affirm, that no-body ever

faw any fuch thing befall her ; in vain does

fhe afTert, That Jhe felt herfelf forced off her

Seat, and raifed up in a Chaife upon a Journey ;

we fhall believe it never the fooner for that.

What is there extraordinary in touching the

Roof of fuch kind of Carriages with one's

Head? Does not this pretended Miracle

often happen, even to Perfons who don't

defire to make the Experiment, and that

without the Devil's intervening ?

Fourthly, Shi had Stigmata in her Feet and

Side, as well as the Marks of a Crown of Thorns

upon her Head, from whence the Blood would

frequently trickle down her Face.

If it is true, as has been faid, and as

muft appear from the Proceedings, that thefe

pretended Stigmata were nothing elfe but na-

tural Sores, with which fhe was afflicted, this

Proof of the Operation of the Devil falls to

the Ground of itfelf.

And, as to the Marks of the Crown of

Thorns, and the Blood that was feen upon her

Face, we beg our Judges to coniider that thefe

pretended
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pretended Miracles never foiled ot being fore-

told, and that they happended periodically

at the End of each Month, when it was not

difficult for la Cadiere to fet herfelf in order,

fo as to furprize innocent People, who were

not fufficiently upon their Guard.

But, continue they, iflbefe Sores had been

natural, as is pretended, would they have been

healed immediately by the Exorcifm of Father.

Nicholas, Jo as that nothing remained afterwards

to befeen but the Scars ?

'Tis from thefe very Scars, which la Ca-

diere's Advocate brings as a Proof, that the

Sores were not natural, and that they were

healed by the Exorcifm, that we conclude the

contrary : For if thefe Sores had been the

Work of Satan, and had not proceeded from

fome Difeafe to which Mankind are fubject,

the Exorcifm, which is the only Remedy for

Diforders of this Nature, ought not only to have

cured her, but even to have effaced the molt

minute * Traces of them, unlefs 'tis to be

thought thatFatheriVzVMzj's Exorcifm had not

Virtue enough wholly to difpel the Charm.
Fifthly they affirm, That la Cadiere difco-

vcred the Secrets of Men's Hearts, and had a

perfect Knowledge of their inmoft 'Thoughts. Sup-

poie this fhould be granted for a Moment, al-

tho' the exceffive Prepoffeflion of thofe who
looked upon her as a Saint and a Prophetefs,
might probably lead them into this Error,

with

* Mr. Roberts's Tranflacor ufcs the Woid (Vtfilt) for
1 races, which is not Eng/ifo

J *
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with what Ralhnefs will they dare to conclude

from this Conceflion, That this is an Ejfecl

. of Sorcery and Magick ? Do not they know,
or at leaft ought they not to know, that the

Secrets of Confciences are referved by God to

himfelf alone, and tint he alone is the Searcher

of Hearts ? Befides, as we have already faid,

does the Devil correct Sin ? Does he infpire

Virtue ? Does he bring back Sinners into the

Way of Salvation ? But thefe were theLeflbns

which la Cadiere read to thofe Perfons, the

Secrets of whofe Confciences Ihe is faid to

have difcovered.

Sixthly 'tis laid, That Father Girard be-

lieved the Tranfportation of Bodies ; lecaufe the

Lady de Lefcot, according to la Cadiere's

Memorial, Page 40 and 41, teftifys, that Jhe

bad heard the Lady Beauflier jay, that Father

Girard had ajfured her thereof ; which jlruck

her foy that (befellfick two Days afterwards.

But we affirm boldly, that Father Girard

never faid, or thought of faying, any fuch

Thing to Sifter Beauffter •, we even defy la

Cadiere's Advocate to find in all the Proceed-

ings, which he no doubt has turned over and
over for this Purpofe, that Sifter Beaujfier has

in any Part thereofowned what they have here

made her fay. From hence one may conclude,

that Father Girard not only never lpoke after

that Manner, but alfo, that fuch Evidence
.

as the Lady de Lefc»t\ defervts to have no
Credit given to it, upon any other Heads
which it may contain.

Laftly
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Laflly they will have it, that la Cadierei«

fpoken Latin, a Language to which fhe was

utterly a Stranger ; and that Jhe hadfucb Lif.

tor/ions, and madefetchfrightful Faces, asfcarti

all the Company ; they add, that feveral win

of Father Girard'i Penitents have likewife been

in thefame Slate ofPoffeJfwn.

If fpeaking a few Latin Words, which mod
Books of Devotion explain in French, were

a fufficient Sign of being poflefTed with

the Devil ; if it were fufficient to have Con-

vulfions, and a Stiffnefs in their Limbs, how

many Perfons might pais for Sorcerers, at an

eafy Rate ?

But in order to expofe more fully the Ri-

diculoufnefs of this Proof of Sorcery, let us

take the Pains to recollect for a Moment
the Circumftances of the particular Facts

which we have juft cited.

We intend to fpeak of the Publick Scene

which la Cadiere acted at Toulen, on the 16th

and 1 7th of laft Novem. after her Return from

the Country. One would be apt to think that

the Devil, who had left her about fix Weeks,
had only done it with Defign to refume his

Power over her in the City, where he might
have a greater Number of Witneffes of his

Legerdemain. Accordingly, no fooner is

fhe at Cuffs with the evil Spirit, but imme-
diately Father Nicholas flies thither, and, like

•an active and prudent General, is at Mind
every where, he bauls, he fatigues himfelf, he
calls the Devil -to an Account, he talks Latin

to
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to him, the Devil anfwers ; he alters his Ex-

prcflion, the Devil is ftruck Dumb ; but Fa-

ther Nicholas is not. He interprets his Silence,

he makes Reflexions thereupon, he fuggefls

as he pleafes, and both with his Geftures

and Vuicc allifts the young Prieft Cadiere,

who being yet a Novice, and in a panicle

Fear, exorcifes, alcho' he is fuipended. In-

fine, after feveral of la Cadiere's Diftorfions

and Grimaces, which fo plainly proved the

Operation of the Devil, after the Priefts of

the Cathedral, who were fent for to that End,

would not exorcife her ; after the Surgeons

had advifed Cupping-Ghifils, and fome fenfible

Citizens a Bull's-Pizzk '> the Devil took his

Flight, returned no more, neither has he

thought fie to make his Appearance ever

fmce^ &
Itlfeaff be owned, this Devil was of a very

finP&ar Kind •, others wiij hardly give Way
to Prayer, Fafting, tylortification, and the

lawful Authority of the Church ; but this is

fuch a Novice,' ihch a Ample, or rather fuch

a good-natur'd Devil, that he flies for ever

at the very firft Command, even of thofe

who have no Authority to command him.

Such was the End of la Cadiere's Devil •,

he was engender'd, brought up and main-

tain'd by Father Girard's Breathing •, and

Father Nicholas, the difcalceated Carmelite,

by a Virtue peculiar to him, fince he was

fufpended, and had no lawful Authority,

tramples him under Foot, and deftroys him
paft
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pail Recovery. A Victory fo much the more
certain, as it was follow'd by an equal Ad-
vantage gain'd over the Devils of I'JlIemandt,

and la Battarelle; and if his Zeal did not ex-

tend to ail the reft of Father Girard's Peni-

tents, who he affirm'd, had equally Need of

his Afliftance, as is prov'd by the Proceed-

ings, 'twas becaufe they had not generous

Docility to confds themfelves poffefs'd by

the Devil.

But is not this detaining our Readers too

long upon a Subject which we have promis'd

to abridge ; wherefore let us conclude, and

fay in two Words, "That fince the Devil canmt

be deem'd the Author cf the extraordinary Inci-

dents 'which bejel la Cadiere, we mufi neajjiirilj

afcribe them to more fimple and natural Catiftt,

Now, what can thefe Caufes be ? The World
without doubt begins already to have fome

Sufpicion of them, and we are perf
that no body can be miftaken therein.

In effect, the Devil abhors the Crofs ; but

that of la Cadiere makes one defcend from

Heaven, and procures it to be brought to her

even by Angels, his moft cruel Enemies.
The Devil taints the Principles of all our

Actions, and perverts our Confciehces ; but

this fearches them in order to purify them,
and deliver them from Sin. The Devil by his

Temptations wiles and prompts us to Evil,

and draws us in to commit it ; this, by wife

and falutary Counfels, incites us to Virtue,

and makes us embrace it. What new kind

of
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of Devil then, unheard of 'till our Days, is

this of la Cadiere ? But if they will abfolutely

infift that there was Sorcery and Magick in

\
the prefent Cafe, let us accufe la Cadiere alone

I thereof -, fince fhe had the Addrefs to fafci-

rate the Eyes, and impofe upon rhe Under-

ftanding, of Father Girard, to that Degree,
' that he never difcover'd her Impoftures and
' Malice 'till it was too late.

Of the Quie t ism.

T^Ather Girard is not only a Sorcerer, but

jfj he is likewife a Quietift. It feems at

hrft ridiculous to bring the fecond Accufation,

after having brought the other. For, can

one reafonably afcribe the Opinions of any

particular Herefy to an impious Wretch,

r who muft have renounced his God, and his

.
Religion, to make a Compact with the De-

vil ? Would a Man of this Character follow

one Sort of Error rather than another ? Or

;
would he endeavour to infinuate it ? One

might as well accufe him of being an Jrrian,

a Momtbelite, Pelagian, &c* as of being a

£>uielift. He would be all thefe, or rather

he would b*e none of them, fince he would be-

.. lieve nothing. Befides, is not the Black Art

fufficient to effect all the deteftable Defigns

1
which a Sorcerer can propofe to himfelf ? Or

u does he think to accomplifh his Ends by the

• Way ofPerfuafion ? Does he pretend to make
Exhortations to thofe Perfons whom he in-

tends
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tends to feduce ? No, Fascination and

tbantmtnt are his univerfal Remedy ; and he

gives himielf up to the Devil, only in order

to fucceed more fpeedily, and more effec-

tually.

But la Cadicre, and her Accomplices, hid

their Views herein. They well knew that

they could not blacken Father Girard, and

that they mould make but a flight Impreilic*

upon moft Perfons, by the Angle Charge of

Sorcery ; wherefore, they have artfully

Herefy to Impiety, with D;fign to ml

Gu;lt equally from both ; to the End,

if the Publick fhould not be weak eno

be impofed on by the chimerical Accufttion

of Magick, they might, at leall

.

the more natural, and more plaufible Charge

of Qgutifin.

Now diis Herefy is of two Sorts ; the

one is a Quietifm purely fpiritual, and the other

entirely fenjual. We mall take Care not to

explain diltinctly in what the one and the

other conlifls. None but a Pen that is ufed

to be defiled with dipping into the moft

fhameful Obfce'nity, dare enter into a par-

ticular Detail of Errors which ought to be

conceal'd from all the World ; wherefore,

we fhall (atisfy ourfelvcs with proceeding to

the Matter of Fact. They here charge Fa-

ther Girard- with being guilty of the firft

Qiietifm, and thereby lay the Foundation of

the feconil, which is imputed to hira in the

following Article.

B4
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But upon what Grounds is fuch a heavy

Charge founded againft a Regular Prieft ?

If Providence fent any Souls to Father Girard

to guide them to Virtue, the Cuftom of his

Direction has always been to excite them

to Prayer, Mortification, Humility, Obedi-

ence, the Exercife of good Works, and the

renouncing of their own Inclinations, in or-

der to follow the Will of God only, and u-

nite themfelves more clofely to him, by re-

collecting themfelves, and fetting their Hearts

upon him. This, we fuppofe, muft appear

from the Proceedings, where his Penitents

have been fummon'd to give Evidence upon

the Facts falfely imputed to him.

But, fay they, Page 79, and 80, of the

Cafe ; Quietifm is an Error^ which, under

Pretence of an immediate and intimate Union

with Cod, reduces the bighefl Perfeclion of the

Soul to a pajjive and lifekfs Contemplation ;

looks upon the Exercife of Chriflian Virtues, and

vocal Prayer, not only as ufelefs, but even as

Imperfeilions and Objlacles to the Divine Ope-

ration. Now Father Girard (add they, Page

81,82,) is conviEled of having infill'd thefe

pernicious Maxims into his Penitents : Firft,

by the Depofitions of [Mejfires Giraud and Gan-
dalbert Miniflers of the Cathedral ; of the Lady
Mari:inneAubert ; Anne Battarelle, and The-

. refa Lionne, Widow to l'Allemande,] and af-

terwards, Page 8 4, by his own Ixtter to la Ca-
diere, of July 22, where they find thefe. Ex-
prellions : Forget yojafelf, and be paffive ; thefe

two
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two Words comprehend the moft fublime

Difpofition : Expreflions which contain the

very Quinteffence and Encomium of ijjyj.

etifm.

As to thefe Depositions, that of Mejjirt

Giraud is founded only upon fome Converfa-

tion which, he fays, he had with la Rekul,

and la Laugier,wherein he takes it for granted

that thefe two young Women being examin'd

about their State, acknowledged fincerely,

That they had not for a long tune ujed any vocal

Prayer ; that they never /aid the Office of tht

Virgin Mary, nor their Beads ; and that the)

never read the Go/pel. In the mean while,

both the one and the other of theft have

been interrogated ; and 'tis to be prefumed,

that their Depofitions fully juftify the con-

trary; fince la Cadiere, who feems fo well

verfcd in the Proceedings, does not quote

the Tenour of them, at the fame Time that

fhe is very careful to cite that of Mint
Giraud, which is of no Force any farther

than as it is conformable to theirs.

'Tis of the utmoft Importance to obferve

here, what Father Girard remark'd upon the

,
reading the Depofition of this Minifter, viz.

That knowing he -was to give Evidence, he pre-

vimflywent in Quefl ofProofs of this pretenid

Quietifm, wherewith to compofe his Depofition;

and that, to this End, he artfully examined four

of Father Girard'j Penitents, la Laugier, la

Reboul, la Gravier, and l'AUemande. Now,
where would be die Wonder, if jfuch fimple

ignorant
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ignorant Souls, being put, as one may fay,

upon the Rack, by an ingenious Man, who
puzzles them with a Chain of ambiguous
and captious Propofitions, mould make fome
Miftakes in anfwering innocently upon a Sub-
ject infinitely delicate, where very learned,

and very pious Divines have {tumbled. But,
is it not yet more furprizing, that they fhould
have dared to make Father Girard refponfa-

ble for what they have faid, and lay down as

his Sentiments, and the Principles of his Di-
rection to his Penitents, what a Logician may
have extorted from thefeWomen by the Force
of his Arguments ?

Neither ought one any more to draw any
Inference from what [la Cadiere fays, page 83.
of her Cafe] was depos'd by Meffire Gandal-
bert, the other Minifter of the Cathedral, on
his being confronted with the Abbe Cadiere,
where he declares, That the Widow I* Alle-

j

mande had confefi'd to him, that -when Jhe was
: under Father GirardV Direction, Jhe not only

never ufed any vocal Prayer, but was even ut-

terly unable to pray. For, altho' they quote
Part of her Depofition, which fays, That
finding it impoffible for her to pray, and having
infonn'd Father Girard of her Condition, he
told her, that Jhe muft keep herfclf united with
God, for that one * Look from him might, by his

;
Grace, put an End to all our Dryiufs and Bar-

•efs. Neverthekfs wc are afiured that this

Woman
j

—
j

* It is a Glance of an Eye towards him. in Mr. Rifcrtt'*,

I
which, is a grofs Miihke.
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Woman cannot have depos'd as they have

made her.fince fhe fays in this veryDepofition,

as Father Girard heard, when they were con-

fronted together, That he had always exhorttd

her to do her utmoft to overcome the Difficulties

Jhe met with in praying.

The Depofition of the Lady Aubtrt, Supe-

rior of the Monafrery of St. Clare at OUioults,

who fays, that la Cadiere could not perform the

Exercifes of the Society ; that Jhe was never Jem

at Prayers in Church ; and that Jhe neverjm-

tifed any Mortification, is made void by her-

felf. For, firft fhe attributes all the Pafiages

that happened in the Monaftery to Sorcerj

and Magick : What Weaknefs ! Secondly,

fhe {a.ys,thatjhe neverJaw la Cadiere at Prayers

in the Church,which made'herfufpeel that Jhe ws
not arrived at fuch a high Degree of PerfetTton

:

What Reafoning ! Ought (he not to have laid,

that this made her conclude, without Hefttafwn,

that la Cadiere had no Religion and was only &

Hpocrite? Thirdly, did not ihe write to Father

Girard, June 29, That la Cadiere was
great Ajfticlions , but neverthelefs JJje never

omitted any of the Exercifes of the Society,

and that this was the Effecl of the Graces

'wherewith the Lordfavoured her. What a

Contradiction is this to her Depofitions?

Fourthly, how could the Lady Auberl fee a

Candidate, as la Cadiere was, neither life any

Prayer, nor Act of Mortification, without

being alarmed about her Vocation, and

widiout apprizing dier ConfeiTor and her Re-

lations
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lations thereof ; neverthelefs fhe never did.

What Negligence ! Fifthly,How comes fhe to

be the only one of that numerous Society,

who perceived thefe Facts ? How could it

happen, that not one of the Nuns in the fame
Monaftery, and efpecially the Miftrefs of the

Novices, who in this Point has a particular

kind of Direction, ever took notice thereof ?

Sixthly,Howcomesit,on the contrary,that the

Miftrefs of the Novices, in the Memoirs
which fhe fent to Father Girard, and which

are inferted in the Proceedings, reprefents la

Cadiere (who according to the Superior's Ac-
count never pray'd) as another Seraphim, who
by her Raptures, the Fervency of her Prayer*

and the Ejaculations which Jhe utter'd even with a
loud Voice, ravijhedand inflamed the whole Society.

For, had it been otherwife, would the Supe-

rior have allowed, and continued to allow,

her the Liberty of receiving the Communion
every Day ? Would the whole Convent of St.

Clare have exprefled fo much Earneftnefs to

retain her, and fo much Fear of lofing her ?

This Earneftnefs, and this Fear, is very evi-

dent in the Memoirs above-mentioned.

The laft Depofition, which is that of la

Batarelle, cannot be thought a Proof in any

Degree i fhe being a young Woman who
has made herfelf notorious by her Extrava-

gances at la Cadiere's Farm, where fhe pre-

tended to be PoJJeffed, or at leaft fhe believed

herfelfto be fo-, and to have been deliveredfrom

theDrvilby the Exorciftns of Father Nicholas.

D Father
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Father Girard had long been fenfible of her

Character, and ofthe Weaknefs of her Brain.

As for the reft, it is fact, notwithftandirtg

all fhe has advanced in her Depofition, that

ihe has been feen praying in many Places,

and efpecially in the Chapel of the Third Or-

der of the Carmelites, where fhe chanted the

Litanies and Hymns, and fung regularly the

Vefpers of the Virgin Mary, with an audible

Voice. And befides, fhe owns even .in her

Depofition, which was read to Father Girard,

that be always advifed her to uje vocal Praytr,

and to exercife good Works.

As to Father Girard's Letter of July 22,

it is for from containing the Errors of the i-tyitt-

ijls. God be prais'd (fays he in this Letter)

I render a thoufand Thanks to our Lord for tbt

Continuation of his Mercies. But the Sfaietift

returns no Thanks to God, he performs no

Acts of Devotion ; that would be difturbing

his Reft : Being intellectually united to God,

he no longer acts, but is abfolutely paffive

:

I have need of Affurance, adds he, but you

jhall not fall a Sacrifice thereunto. This Expref-

fion is in Anfwer to the Letter which he had

received from la Cadiere that very Day, where-

in fhe informed him, That God /hewed her h)

the. Pains fhe fuffered, that he had not calld

her to that Monajlery, and that in order to ma-

nifejl his Will, he would yet add to her Suffer-

ings : Hereupon, the prudent Director mif-

trufts this Account, and fufpects it to be the

Effect of his Penitent's Levity, wherefore he

demands
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demands farther Affurance. Now, a Qtfictijl

never troubles himfclf about any thing, he
never departs from his Indifference ; but
without thinking either of what is pad, pre-
fenr, or to come, is undifturb'd at a]] Events.
Iwill recommend you (continues Father Girard
in the fame Letter) to our good God ; do not
you, for your Part, forget my Patient, my Sifter,

and the others whom Ihave recommended to you.

Does a Quietift order the faying Prayers for
others ? he does not even pray for himfelf,
he is not at all concern'd about the Care of
his own Salvation, much lefs about that of
others ; that would be to be flail attach'd to
worldly Concerns, and all Things are become
alike to him. On the contrary, Father Gi-
rard, in this Letter, recommends himfelf to
the Prayers of his Penitent, as well as his
Patients, and all other Perfons for whom he
had any Refpect. Begin always (fays he in
the fame Place) thefe Days of Abftinence with
forbearing Meat. This wholefome Counfel is

in Anfwer to la Cadiere's telling him, That
her Conjlitution fofitively would not allow her to

abftainfrom Flejh, and that the Averfionjhe had
to it, proceeded certainly from the Divine Per-
mijfton, whichfhewed her thereby, that Jhe was
not called to this Monaftery, where it was the
Rule to eat no Meat all the Tear. But can
fuch an Order as this, given by Father Girard,
come out of the Mouth of a Quietift ? Does
the Quietifi recommend Mortifications ? Does
he even own the Commandments ? Not at

D 2 all }
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all •, he believes himfelf freed from the Yoke

of the Law, and he is, in his Opinion, au-

thorized to ufe all his Liberty •, to him all

Things are good : Wejhall difcover the holy

Will of our Mafter, continues the Letter. Do

we ever find any fuch Care in a Quietijl?

Does he think of confulting God ? Does he

apply himfelf either to know, to enquire af-

ter, or to execute his Intentions ? No, with-

out doubt ; becaufe that would be doing Acts

of Reflection, which he is forbidden, and

which are even impoffible to him, if he is

arrived at the Perfection of his State.

But la Cadiere, and her Brothers, undoubt-

edly will anfwer, That it is not in tbefe Ex-

preffions that the heretical Venom lies ; 'tis in

thefe Words which we have cited from tbt

fame Letter ; Forget yourfelf, and be pafftvt.

But what ! can this Letter inftil §>uietifm in

one Part, and deftroy it in the other ? Is that

poflible? Don't they know, on one Hand,

that a Quietifi cannot difguife his Sentiments,

efpecially in a private Letter ? And are they

ignorant, on the other, that his Principles

-are coherent, and that he muft neceflarily

talk a Language that is uniform.

But how can they put a malicious Con-

ftruction upon an Expreffion, which fignifies

no more than a Sacrifice of our own Will, in

order to cleave fall to the fovereign Will of

God, and to obey it as foon as it is known

\o us ? Is it not in this Senfe that it is faid in

' he Imitation of Jejus Qhriji, a Book altoge-

ther
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ther divine, Book 7. Chap. 37. My Sont

deny yourfelf entirely, and I will be entirely

yours. How often*, and in how many Things

mufi I deny myfelf? At all Times, and in all

Things i for I willfee youjlripp'd of all.— /

fay to you again ; deny yourfelf entirely, deliver

yourfelf up into my Hands ; give All for All-—
Let the file End of your Defires, of your Pray-

ers, t.xd of ycur Labours, be to diveft yourfelf

cf all Properly, &c. Expreffions which may
be equally found in all Dooks of folid Piety.

La Cadiere, in her Letters of July 21, and

22, exprefles fome Doubts concerning her

Vocation ; with uneafy Reflections on what

pafies about her ; Difficulties about her Diet

;

a continual and particular Repetition of what

fhe fuffers, and yet greater Fears of what

fhe may have to fuffer afterwards. There-

upon Father Girard anfwers, Forget yourfelf.

Forbear all Reflections about yourfelf ; don't

confider yourfelf; refign yourfelf ; renounce

youfelf ; if poflible, lofe Sight of yourfelf

:

Leave God to operate ; that is to fay, Don't

fop him ; don't refift him ; keep yourfelf in a De-

pendance upon his Grace, and a Submiffion to his

Spirit ; receive Vmdly what he does, what he

wills, what be gives ; rtfufe him nothing, but

follozv in all Things his good Pleafure, as foon

as it is manifefted to you by his Light. Is it not

in this Manner that all our fpiritual Fathers

fpeak ? And is infpiring fuch Sentiments in-

ftilling Error into the Mind of a Penitent ?

D 3 But
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But in what Senfe did la Cadiere's Brother's

themfelves underftand this Expreffion of Fa-

ther Girard ? Did they imagine it to contain

the Errors of g>uietijm, when they made her

fay, in the Letter which they compofed for

her, in Anfwer to that of July 22. Iblefs

the Lordfor your great Courage in exhorting nt

to Pcrfev.erance ; be ajfured that I will per-

form your Orders exactly. Is not that faying,

That Jhe would forget herfelf to comply with tht

Will of God ; that /he would ftrive to abftain

from Flefh ; that Jhe would again put her Voca-

tion to the Tej't, and negletl none of the Mvict

which bad been given her ? With what Face

then can they now put an ill Conftruction up-

on an Expreifion of which they at that Time

approved, and which they looked upon, as

containing very wholefome Counfel? The

Letter has not changed its Nature, neither can

it have any other Meaning now, than it had

formerly.

To all thefe Proofs of the Purity of Fa-

ther Girard's Doctrine, let us add a few more

Reflexions. He has preach'd, directed, and

heard Confeflions for thefe twenty-five Years;

has any one before ever made any Objections

to his Doctrine? He has fpoken from the

Pulpit, and the Confeifionary tofeveral Thou-

fands during many Years in the City of M
alone; ifamongft fuch Numbers there is one

Angle Perfon who ever heard him utter one

Angle fufpicious Sentence, let him declare it

aloud and confound him.
But,
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But, on the contrary, of all the Perfons who
have difclofed the Secrets of their Hearts and

Confciences to him, is there any one who has

not been edified by his Difcourfes ; any one

who has not been affected with his Remon-
ftrances ; or any one who has not exercifed

good "Works, Fallings, Mortifications, and

all other Chriftian Virtues? Such is the Afiii-

rance which refults from the Teftimonies ofa

good Confcience, that Fadier Girard is not

afraid here to Appeal even to la Cadiere's Ad-
vocate as a Witnefs ; and he challenges him
to declare before God, whether, during the

Time that he was under his Direction, he

ever perceiv'd any thing in his Difcourfe that

was contrary to theHolinels of his Profeflion,

a Subfniflion to all theDecifions of the Church,

the Purity of die foundeft Morals, and the

Obfervance of the facred Laws of the Gofpel.

What then ! did this Father (lay till he went to

'Toulon, and was fifty Years old, before he em-
braced Quictifm, and fet up for a Teacher *

of Fanatidjh and Licentioufnefs ? No, no, they

whofe Inclinations take fuch a fatal Byas, be-

gin their Courfe much earlier, and don't wait

'till that Seafon, when the Paflions begin to

lofe their Force, and fubfide.

It is therefore refolving to deftroy the

Truth, and fubftitute vain Phantoms in its

ftead, to found fuch a heinous Accufation up-

on the miftaken Depofitions of two or three

D 4 filly

* Mr, Robert's Tranflaw p. i j render» . dogmatijer en fa-
natiqu & en likrtin, to turn Vanarick and Libertine.
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filly Women, who being full of extravagant

Notions, have rather been guided by their

Fancy and Imagination then the Truth, to

which alone they ought to conform their Evi-

dence. Befides, is not the World over-run

with fuch Devotees, who either having over-

burthen'dthemfelvc, by their ownChoice,with

vocal Prayers, till they are ready to fink under

the Fatigue, hurry them over afterwards pre-

cipitately, and believe they have wholly done

their Duty, when they have gone thro' uem,
whether well or ill ; or elfe, who finding in

themfelves a Reluctance to perform their fpi-

ritual Exercifes, immed' K
' cry ouc to their

Confefibr, That they are l.j. , that they can't

pray, and that they are abandoned by, God ?

Now, if Father GirarJ has advl'bd the for-

mer to omit certain Prayers; which were

merely Works ofSupererogation, in order to

beftow fomeTime upon more neceflary Duties,

fuch as learning to know themfelves, purify,

ing their Hearts, difengaging them from the

World, and from themfelves, in order to

advance in the Love of God, has he therein

done any thing more than follow'd a conftant

Maxim, and Rule of Direction prefcribed by
all fpiritual Fathers ? And whatever the Au-
thor of the State of the Cafe, who underftands

nothing of thefe Affairs, may fay, is not

this Advice as far from all Appearance of Qui-

etifm, as Lightfrom Darknefs ?
As to the Devotees of the fecond Sort, if

fome of Father Girard's Penitents have found,

at
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at certain Times more Difficulty than ordi-

nary in attending to Prayer (as God does not

always communicate himfelf alike, but ufes

to try even the moft devout Souls) can any one

with Juftice, or even with the Shadow ofPro-

bability impute the Fault to him ? And efpeci-

ally ifhe recollects, (what appears plainly from

the Proceedings) that he has always ufed his

utmoft Endeavours to combat theRepugnance

of thefe Perfons to that Exercife, and has par-

ticularly recommended the Practice thereofto

them.

Let us conclude therefore, that as the Charge

of Sorcery is an Extravagance, which they have

not been able to impofe upon Mankind ; fo

that ofQuietiJm is only a palpable Falfhood,

and a groft Calumny ; fince it is contradicted

by the Writings, the Difcouries, and in fhort

the whole Conduct of the Accufed ; and be-

fides 'tis proved falfe even by the Depofitions

of the "Witnefies produced againft him.

Of the Spiritual Incest, and procuring

Abortion.

IF Father Girard had been accufed only of
Sorcery ; if the odious Imputations, where-

with they have endeavour'd to blacken him,
had tended only to make him pafs for an ab-

• folute Mafter of the Black- Art ; we may ven-
ture to fay, That how great Joever this Crime
may be in it/elf, there would have been tw need of
jujiifying him, either to his Judges, or to the

Publick-y
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Publick; and that for this Reafin only, that

People are not mightily dijpofed to think »

Man's Breath capable of working fo many Mi-

racles-

It was not therefore fufficient, for thofe who

had formed the Defign of ruining Father Gi-

rard, to affert, That he was a Sorcerer, at the

Hazard of not being believed by anyone; it

was necefiary to fubjoin thereto fuch Crimes

as mould proceed more from human Weak-

ness, than the Wiles of the Devil, becaufe they

were Men whom they defign'd to perfuade.

Hereby they gain'd two Points of the greateft

Importance ; firft, They gave a plaufible Rea-

ibn for Father Girard's Sorcery ; for no body

makes a Compact with the Devil for nothing,

or only to play Tricks, from whence he can

reap no Advantage : And, fecondly, They at

the fame time faved la Cadiere's Honour,

fhe being to maintain boldly, as accordingly

fhe does, that fhe has always preferv'd het

Heart and her Mind very chafte, even in the

rnidft of the greateft Liberties, which (he

accufes her Confeflbr of taking.

Let us fee however, if notwithstanding

the Advantage which la Cadiere may derive

from the Corruption of human Nature, (lie

will b« more fuccefsful in proving the Crimes

of Incefty and procuring Abortion, then lhe has

been in convicting us of Sorcery. In her

State of the Cafe, the firft Proof of fo heinous

an Accufetion is founded upon the Morals of

the Jejuits in general, Kbirb allow, as they lay,

all
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all forts of Sins of Uncleannefs. But they

who are acquainted with the Jefuits, will dii-

penfe with our refuting this Proof; and as for

thole who do not know them, they will be

willing, if they are equitable, to have fome
little Knowledge of them, before they believe

the Author of the Memorial ; and then we
flatter our felves that they will foon be incens'd

at fuch an impudent Calumny : Wherefore
let us take no more Notice thereof, but pro-

ceed to the other Proofs which he brings,

which may be reduced to four.

Firft, Father Girard's frequenting his Peni-

tents Company.
Secondly, The Care he took to lock himfelf

up frequently in her Chamber.
Thirdly, The criminal Liberties he took

with her.

And, Fourthly, The Letters he wrote to

her, where his Paflion breaks out in every

Line.

We will give a particular Anfwer to each

of thefe Proofs, or Prefumptions ; and we
hope to do it in fuch a Manner as to fatisfy

every impartial Perfon : But permit us firft to

demonftrate by fome Reflections the Falfity

of thisAccufation, and at the fame time to fhew
its Impoflibility according to the Syftem ad-

vanced by la Cadiere's Advocate.
In effect, if there is no Truth in the Charge

ofSorcery, if Father Girard's breathing upon
her is a mere Chimcera; ifhe is no Sorcerer, as

has been demonstrated, the Confequence that

naturrally
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naturally follows from thence is, that be is mt

Inceftuous \ fince they have interwoven thefe

Crimes one with the other after fuch a Man-

ner, that they cannot be feparated, and that

the Non-exiftence of the one, neccfTarily car-

ries with it the Deftruction ofthe other.

For fince, according to la Cadiere'% Lan-

guage, fhe has always preferved herfelf per-

fectly pure and innocent, it was impoffibleto

offer the Ieaft criminal Idea to her Imagina-

tion, but it would have fhock'd her immedi.

ately j confequently fhe would not haye failed

forfaking a Director, who fhould have at-

tempted more than once to fatisfy his infamous

Defires, unlefs, as fhe declares, He badtakm

Advantage ofthoje Moments wherein the entire

Privation of her Senjes rendered her incapik

cf knowing the Liberties that were taken with

her.

This is la Cadiere's Hypothecs ; this is what

fhe ftill maintains in her Memorial. Take

away the Sorcery, take away the Breathing

upon her, take away this Privation of her

Senfes, reftore her to her natural State, it it

no longer poflible to comprehend how a Per-

fon, who talked of nothing but God, who
wrote of nothing but God, who was almoft

always in an Extacy, and Rapture with God,

who in her Lent Journal, in all her Letters,

appears ready rather to facrifice herfelf a

thoufind Times, than to offend God ; it is

not polfible to comprehend, I fay, how in

•cool Blood, and enjoying her light Serfs,

flic
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fhe couldudeliver herfelf up to the Abomina-

tions of a Prieft ; nay, a Regular Prieft, and

even her Confeflbr ; no, that cannot be ; nor

could lhe be difhonoured, but when me was

not herfelf.

Suppofe we mould grant this for once,

what would be the Confequence of fuch a

Suppofition? But that Father Girard muft

abfolutely be a Magician ; or "otherwife la

Cadiere's Syftem will fall to Ruin, and can no
longer be fupported.

Now we have proved, as we think, irrefra-

gably, that Father Girard was never guilty of

Sorcery; that his pretended Breathing upon
her was Nonfenfe, and her PofiTeffion a Chi-

mera. Wherefore let us conclude, that this

Crime whereof he is accufed, is the blackeft

of all Afperfions. Not only, becaufe this

Crime cannot fubfift without Sorcery, but

alfo, becaufe la Cadiere having been once

convicted of falfely charging Father Gi-

rard with fo great an Impiety as that of
being a Magician, there is no Calumny where-

of lhe may not be capable, nor no Crime
whereof fhe may not accufe him ; and confe-

quently fhe ought no longer to be believed, or

heard, in any Point that regards her Confef-

for.

But let us for a Moment realize this Phan-
tom of Sorcery., and fuppofe, that by fome very

occult Virtue, Father Girard's breathing up-

on la Cadiere, might poflibly deprive her of
all Senfe and Knowledge. Upon this chi-

merical
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merical Suppofition, we afl<, whether, after

this diabolical kind of Trance, fhe came to

herfelf, and called to Mind what had puffed

or whether fhe could not recollect it ? If (he

did recollect thofe Pafiages, could fhe have

continued fuch an obfeene Commerce, and

have preferved her Innocence, as fhe pre-

tends ? And if fhe could not call them to

Mind, how was fhe able to remember them

afterwards ? Was it by the Means of the Ex-

orcifm of Father Nicholas ? But it is apparent

from her own Account, that before fhe was

exorcifed by Father Nicholas, fhe made him a

general ConfefRon of all the Particulars of her

deplorable Condition ; and confequently it

cannot be by the Virtue of the Exorcifm that

fhe recollected herfelf ; befides, that an Exor-

cifm cannot make Perfons remember what

they never knew.
Neverthelefs, la Cadiere, in her Declara-

tion to the Grand Vicar of 'Toulon, (a Declara-

tion fluffed with Infamy) gives a fhocking Ac-
count of a thoufand Circumftances which ac-

companied Father Girard's Crime. How-
ever, ihe was not herfelf, as fhe fays, from

whence we ought to conclude, that fhe could

not remember them •, and that, confequently,

the Incejl wherewith fhe charges Father G'i-

rard, is no more true than the Sorcery; and
that it is but a malicious Invention, and a

black Afperfion.

Can we defire a more decifive, or more
convincing Proof, then that wherewith la Ca-

diert
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Here herfclf has fupplicd us in the Declaration

juft mentioned, which is publifhed, althougli

fhe durft not infert it in her Memorial, be-

caufe of the Abfurdities and Contradictions

wherewith it abounds ? Let us fee what fhe

fays there of the Crime here in Queftion. It

muftbe excufedifweenter into Particulars^

which we would willingly have avoided, and if

we are forced to quote fome Expreflions of

this infamous Piece. La Cadiere allures us,

That her ConfeJJor ordered her to get upon her

Bed, faying, that it was not that Bed which Jhe

dejerved, hut the Scaffold the had fern at Aix,

ivherejhe had made a Journey not long before

;

and that, after many Preparatives, he confum-

mated his Pa/ion, which pit her to exquifite

Pain, having never had a Notion before, how

fuch fort of Things were done.

Now, here is a Period of Time fixed by

la Cadiere herfelf, which deftroys all that me
advances in this Declaration, or afterwards.

In effect, it is proved in the Letter which fhe

lent to Father Girard from Aix, and which is

at the End ofthe Memorial, that me was in

that City on May 19, 1730, from whence

fhe returned on the 23 d. Now, as fhe never

was at Aix at any other Time, it can only be

after her Return from thence on the 23d that

Father Girard debauched her firft, becaufe

that, till then fhe had never known bow fuch

Things were done, Nevertheless, ihe proceeds to

fay, in this fame Declaration, That after this

Mm Jhe haft Reafon to believe that Jhe was
with
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•with Child ; and that Father Girard, who was

equally uneafy at fitch a Sufpicion, brought her,

fir eight Days fucceftvely, a reddijh Liquor,

which in the End made her mi/carry. Thus

the Falfity of all thefe Facts difcovers itfelf,

as foon as one reflects, that from her Return

from Ax, which was on the 23d of May,

till the Day that fhe entered the Monaftery

of St. Clare at Ollioules, which was on the 6th

of June following, there was but an Interval

of about ten Days ; wherein there could nei-

ther happen any Sufpicion of being with

Child, nor any Abortion, nor any other of

the Facts which fhe has heaped together to

make Father Girard appear Criminal. This

Reflection alone, wherewith la Cadiere has

fupply'd us, without doubt unwillingly, and

undesignedly, ought to fuffice, one would

think, to difcover and confound at once the

Impofture of the two heinous Crimes whereof

flie accufes Father Girard.

Let us however fubjoin to all thefe con-

vincing Proofs, fome Reflections which come

naturally into the Mind, and which, we

are perfuaded, all Perfons ' of Senfe have not

failed already to make. Either Father Gi-

rard is an old Libertine, and then how is it

to be imagined that he could impofe upon the

Publick for fo many Years, and pafs conftant-

ly for a Perfon of an unblameable Reputation

and Morals ? His diiferent Employments
have obliged him to converfe with an infinite

Number of People of both Sexes, and of all

Ages
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Ages and Conditions ; have not we a Right
to affirm, that he always edified them ? If

there had been any Hypocrify or Debauche-

ry lurking in his Heart, fome Marks of it

would certainly have broken out upon fome
Occafion or other ; and in fpite of all the

Precautions he could ufe, his Failing could

not have efcaped thofe Numbers to whole

Eyes his Function kept him continually expo-

fed. Is there any one, nevertheless, who has

ever conceived the ler.ft Sufpicion of him ?

And now that he is delivered up, as it were,

to publick Infnmy, can it be faid, that one

ftngle CoPplaixS Itu her. made againft his pafs'd

Co:: htl i

He mu'fc then b: grow.*, on a fudden, a

Profligate md a 7 Xer..ine, who being blinded

by his Patfbn, gives hvnfclf up without Re-
ferve to ever/ th

:ng tha: can advance his

Defigns. But if hi had a Mind to make a

Conqueft of la Cad'.'re, v'hy did not he follow

the common Method, which, to our Misfor-

tune, we find fucceeds but too well in the

World ? Bcccuf: he -was a Sorcerer, replies

Father Nicholas, and the Difagreeablenefs of his

Per/on would infallibly have made him mifcarry in

that At'tempt. Nothing therefore but extraor-

dinary Means could furmount this Obltacle j

accordingly Father Girard's firft Step was to

breathe upon her brutilhly, in order to infpire

her with the lame Paflion which had fo violently

fejzed him ; for before this enchanting Breath,

Father Cirard, as la Cadiere herfelf owns,

had
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had never mentioned his Love to h&, o\

fo much as been at her Houfe.

But what was the Confequence of fbch an

odd and extraordinary Beginning ? Why, no

doubt, being transported with Love for his

new Conqueft, he would omit no Means of

pleafing her, and giving her the ftrongeft

Proofs of his Affection. Not at all, Father

Girard is a Sorcerer^ he does not love like

other Men •, wherefore he delivers la CaAm
up to the Devil, who firft bangs her foundly,

and puts her to the moll exquifite Anguifh

and Torments •, this done, by Virtue of his

Magick Art, he makes her live forty Days

only upon Water ; nor is this all, he crucifies

her, and afflicts her with the rnoft noifome

Sores, capaple of difgufting the moil paf.

fionate Lover : Or rather let us fay, capable

of extinguifl-iing the lewdeft Flame, by the

Idea of that awful Myftery which they repre-

sented. To confefs the Truth, our Pofterity

will never be able to imagine how fuch Tales

of a Tub could find any Credit in fo difcern-

ing an Age as ours ; and their Surprize would

be irrecoverable, were they not to be inform'd,

at the fame time, how far fome Perfons in

our Days have carried their PrepoiTeffions

againft the Jefuits.

We Should never have done, were we to

fuffer ourfelves to be carried away by all the

Reflections which croud in upon us from the

Confideration of this fanatical Syftem ; it is

high time to anfwer the particular Proofs that

are
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are brought of this fpiritual Inceft of Father

Girard.

A Confutation of the First Proof
drawn from his frequent Vijits.

With what an odious Comparifon is la

Cadiere's Advocate pleafed to begin

his firft Proof ? He will have the Vifits of a

Confefibr to be of the fame Nature with the

Afliduities of a Man of the World, who
frequents a young Perfon whom he has no

lawful Call to vifit, and is foon accufed of a

Rape, not only by reafon of the Fruits of his

Crime, bat even on Account of thefe fame

Afliduities : Wlv? is there that does not im-

mediately fee the Difference between the Be-

haviour of fuch a one, and that of Father

Girard ? The firft can have no other View

but to fatisfy an unlawful Pafllon •, whereas,

the fecond is lawfully incited by his Zeal, and

the Exercife of Works of Charity ; the one is

almoft always fufpicious ; but the other ought

to be exempted from Sufpicion ; unlefs the

Malice of Man's Heart will brand Virtue with

all the Characterifticks of Vice.

If it were lawful thus to invert Ideas, no-

thing would be more eafy than to form an

Accufation againft any one. But, had the,

Author of the State of the Cafe ever any fuch

Sufpicions of Father Girard , when he

went regularly, for four Months, to his Houfc,

to attend his firft Wife in the lingering Sick-

nefs
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neft whereof fhe died ? Why then does he

now find Fault with an Action which then

feem'd to him fo innocent, and even fo gene.

rous, only that Prejudice has deftroy'd at

Notions of Juftice and Charity in his Soul.

Indeed, if Vifirs of this Nature could be

condemn'd, what Diforders would it not cafe

in Families ? All Perfons who are fick, in.

difpofed, and incapable of ftirrin^ out of

their Houfes, muft die without any'B:lp for

their Sculs ; there would be no Confeffor

who would ^ffifc them, for fear of er.pc
r
:ng

himfelf to Cenfure, unlefs fome ckritable

Perfon, thro' an uncommon Princi V ofVir-

tue, would run dit* Kifoue of t ruin'd

himfelf, to fave the -v. IV" ..3c ,. . .."hip!

Father Girard is cverwhdm'd here v,ith Re.

proaches and Afperfions, only bec.ufe h» h^
difcharg'd the Duties of his Function zeal-

oufly, and has exercis'd Works of Charity.

Now, this Father pror^fts, and we con't

doubt but it appears from the Proceedings,

That he never faw his Penitent but in kr Ma-
ther's Houfe ; that during theftrjl twenty Mmtbi
that he heard her Confcffion, be nevr fit Foot

within her Door -, that he never began to vjjst

her 'till after Jhe was fick ; that (ben be only

went at the Dcfiri of her Relations, and that al-

ways in open Day, either with a Jefuit in bis

Company, or the Abbot her Brother, becaufe tbt

Society of Jefuits at Toulon is fo fmalltbat tbtj

cannot always /pare a Brother as a Companion.
Now we ask any equitable Perfon, if Vifits

thus
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thus circumitanced cm be malicioufly inter-

preted ?

The Journies Father Girard took to 01-

lioules, during the Space of three Months that

la Cadtere ftaid there, (which they have affect-

ed to reprefent as fo frequent, but which we
hope the Proceedings, which have more

Truth and more Sincerity than their Declama-

tions, will reduce to their juft Number) pro-

ceeded from the fame Motives as thofe at her

Mother's Houfe ;. chat is to fay, from Zeal

and Charity. T'c be convinced of this, we
need onW recollect t!?o Fart which la Cadiere

acted in the Convent, as, the pretended Mira-

cles tie wrought tiv.Tc, her Scruples concern-

ing her Vocation, and extreme Defire of

coming out gain, and we fhall find that the
'

PrefenccofaConfeflbr was abfolutely necefiary;

whether to difcharge the Duties of his Office,

or to fatisfy himfelf ofthe State and Miracles

of his Penitent, or, in fhort, to root out of her

Mind the continual Doubts which perplexed

her, and exhort her to Perfeverance.

A Confutation of the Second Proof,

drawn from Father Girard'* locking himfelf

up in la Cadiere'* Chamber.

IF Father Girard has locked himfelf up in

la Cadiere's Chamber, ought one immedi-

ately to conclude without any Confideration,

That be abandoned himfelf to the Pajfion with

which they charge him ? Would it not be more
rea-
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reafonable, and moreChriftian-Jike, to believe

that, at the moil, he was guilty only of an

Imprudence therein ? Neverthelefs, ifwe reflect

upon the Circumftances and Time when he

locked himfelf in with his Penitent, we fhall be

forced to own, that what we now look upon as

an imprudent Act in him, could not then create

any Sufpicion ; much lefs be of dangerous

Confequence, and that he was under a fort

of Neceflity of doing in that Manner. To
this End, it will be proper to imagine our

felves in his Place, and enter into the Charac-

ter of the Parties concerned.

We are not ignorant, that we are going to

ufe a Language but little known to the Peo-

ple of this World -, but we do not do it fo

much to juftify the Exccfs of Father Girarfo

Credulity, as to relate Things, with the ut-

moft Sincerity, juft as they happened, and

in the fame Light, as Father Girard him-

felf had confidered them. Wherefore we re-

fblve to ufe his own Terms ; 'tis he himfelf

who is going to explain to us how he acted,

and by what Artifices he was his Penitent's

Dupe, no body being better able than himfelf

to inform us.

Let us firft reprefent to ourfelves an artful,

cunning Girl, who has not only impos'd upon Fa-

ther Girard, but upon all Perfons in general who
approach'd her Devotees and Worldlings, Secu-

lars, and Regulars, Perfons of the greateft Cha-
racter, and of all Conditions. On the other

Hand, let us imagine to ourfelves, a Confejjor

fuirini
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fleering his Courfe diretlly to God., and judging

of otherPeoples's Intentions by bis own; who, after

having for two Tears carefully obfcrv'd his Peni-

tents ConduiJ, has never perceived any thing

thercin,but what washighlyPraife-worthy, andhas

found her, on all Occafions, very tradable, hum-

ble, retired, a Lover of Prayer, and eager after

Penance. This Girl, after having inform'd

her Confefibr, during fome time, of her re-

ceiving many inward Graces, whereof ihe

feems to have made very good life, declares

on a fudden to him, float her BrtaJ being dila-

ted, in a violent Tranfiort of divine hove, her

two firft Ribs were raifed three Inches above the

reft, as happened to St. Philip de Neri. Here-
upon Doubts arife in his Mind •, but upon re-

flecting afterwards upon the Girl's holy and

regular Behaviour, he cannot imagine that

fhe is fo abandoned of God, as to attempt to

impofe upon her Director, in an Affair of
fuch Importance. Still Doubts arife, and he

looks upon them as very rafh and injurious

Sufpicions ; befides, nothing is impoflible to

God : He has heard of fuch Favours granted

to Saints, whole Lives are not reckoned fabu-

lous •, wherefore he fufpends his Judgment,
and contents himfelf with recommending Si-

lence to his Penitent, and exhorting her to im-
prove all the divine Gifts, without reflecting

too much upon them.

On Good-Friday, la Cadiere is feen with her

Face covered with Blood, and in a fort of

Trance, which Lifts (as they fay) a coniidera-

ble
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ble Time •, fhe declares afterwards to Father

Girard, That fhe had had our Saviours facrti

Stigmata, and the Crown of Thorns, vifiblj in.

printed upon her Head and Body ; thefe art not

vain Chimcsra's which Ihe frames out of her

own Head, but Matters of Fact which /he of.

fers to prove. Some time after flie pretends

to have found in her Bed, upon her awaking t

miraculous Crofs fent from Heaven, and fit is

ready to produce it ; then within a few Days

Ihe perceives, That Jbme Caps are furprmn^

ftain'dwith the Blood which has flowed from fa

Print of the Crown that is upon her Head; and

laftly Ihe affirms, That on the 8th of May fit

/ball appear miraculoufly fujpended in the Air,

In this gradual Succession ofwonderful Events,

artfully difpofed at proper Intervals, one pre.

pared the way for another, and care was taken

to relate each Incident with all the Humility,

all the Confufion, and all the Reluctance ima-

ginable. Ye inlightned Confeffors! Ye ex-

perienced Directors! Tell us, what would you

have done, had you been in Father Girar$%

Place, on this Occafion ? A Man of the

World would not be at all puzzled to an-

fwer, but would foon come to a Refolution;

Tou Jhould, fays fuch a one, either have ohm-

don'd la Cadiere, and have fent her packing for

a Cheat, or have flopt her Mouth for ever,
fy

treating her as a Mad-woman. But a Minifter

of the Lord does not proceed fo faft, andpre-

cipitates nothing ; he fufpends his Judgment,
he begs of Heaven the Light that is needful

he
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he confults, and he reafons with himfelf.

Ihe Lord's Arm, fays he, is not (hortend, and
he can now, as well as formerly; if he finds
faithful Souls that are worthy of it, communis
cate to them, thro' his Mercy, thefame Favours
as he has granted to other Saints. I find no-
thing in this Penitent whereof I don't read
Examples in the Hiftory of the Church ; as
to God's Part then, all this may be without
Difficulty : But what is the Girl s Character ?

If I judge by what Knowledge I have of
her Virtue, Ihe is not, abfolutely fpeaking,,

unworthy of the lingular Favours which ihe

pretends to have received ; fuch Favours
are without doubt very uncommon ; but, in
lhort, the Lord is the Sovereign Arbiter,,

and he may difpenfe his Graces to whom he
Eleafes. Since la Caiiere has made me the-

(epolitory of her inmoft Thoughts, and of
the Secrets of her Confcience, I have never
obferved that Ihe has endeavoured to deceive
me, even in the moft indifferent Matters ;
and can I now believe her capable of having;
Recourfe to Fraud and Impofture, and abu-
iing all that is moft facred in Chriftianity to
delude me? Upon what then muft I refolve?
Shall I rid my Hands of her ? That would
be a convenientWay to extricate myfelffrom
all Perplexity ; but would not that be avoid-
ing Trouble, being wanting in my Duty to
God, who has intrufted me with the Care of
this Soul, and expoling her to be wanting,

E on
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on her Part, to the Defigns which he may

have upon her. Shall I look upon her as

»

diffracted Creature, that ought to be dieted?

But thefe are no longer Viiions and Revela-

tions which fhe relates ; thefe are real Mat-

ters of Fact, whereof I can fatisfy myiclf

by my own Eyes, and upon which fhe re.

quires me to form my Judgment : Shall I

make no Account of what flic tells me?
And fhall I let it drop like a thing indillc-

rent ? But if ihe is in an Error, fhall I let

her quietly continue fo ? And if fhe is not,

ihall I myfelffall into one, by defpiiing the

Gifts of God ? It is as glorious and advan*

tagious to Religion to be able to make full

Proof of a Fad: truly miraculous, as it is

important and necefiary to make appear the

Impoflure of a falfe Miracle.

Qtety and Charity incline us to believe all

things, fays St. cPaul ; but, as he ados like-

wife, Reafon and good Senfe require that we

jhould prove ally andfatisfy ourfelves as far as

pojfible.

'Twas upon thefe Reflexions that Father

Girard determin'd to examine Matters him-
felf : There are particular Cafes, wherein
we find ourfelves oblig'd to act contrary to

general Rules ; and Prudence itfelf fome-
times makes us guilty ofimprudent Actions.

Wherefore Father Girard after having long

hefitated and deferr'd it, altho' he had been
very much prefs'd by la- Cadiere, in the Name,

as
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as fhc faid, ofGod himfelf, conferred, at laft,

to fee her Wounds. And as the Nature of
this Acfion did not allow of his expoiing

himfelf to be furpriz'd; and as on both Sides-

tlieir Intentions were very pure,, for Fear
any Relation or Friend entering fuddenly

into the Room, fhould happen to difcover

what they delired fo carefully to conceal, he
at laft confented that la Cadiere fhould lock
the Door for fome Minutes, till he had
made the Jnfpe&ion ; the Door was likewife-

faften'd in the fame Manner, for a very fhort

while, fometimes by la Cadiere, and fome-
times by Father Girard, on five or fix other

Occasions, when they had a Mind to be pri-

vate, either to fhew or put up Crofles, or

-Caps, or for fome other Reafons, almoft of
the fame Nature.

This is a fincere Account of F. Girard's

i Conduct, and the Motives that induced him
to follow it 5 and the Candour and Upright-
nefs of Heart, wherewith he hath confcfied

Things which are not favourable to him, al-

> tho' they cannot be proved, ought to con-
vince all the World, how worthy he is of
being believed, as to the Falfity of the Facia

:
which he difowns. Let the Authors of the
State of the Cafe, and all the Cadiere's cry out

:
then as long as they pleafe, that Father Gi-
rard, during/even or eight Months, ffent almoft

every Jftemoon lock'd up %vith la Cadiere ; leC

them quote thereupon all the Laws and all

E a the
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the Canons ; let them call out to Heaven

and Earth for Vengeance ; Father Girurd

will join with them in calling for it againll

himielf, if he has done what they impute

to him.
But let them take Care what they advance

if they fpeak Truth, what a ftrange Notion

do they give us of the Virtue of a Girl who

is notftartled at l'uch private Interviews that

have no End, and the Coniequences of which
have been fo dreadful, even in their own

Judgment ! What muft one think of a Mo-

ther, a Regular, a Deacon, and a married

Man, who not only fuffer thefe continual

private Interviews, but even who procure

them, and approve of them ? Will not the

Publick juirly conclude, That la Cadicrc was

hut a loofe Woman, and thatJbe was projiitutd

ly her vxn Family ? Ye infernal Spirits, rife

from the Abyfs, and fly to the Ailiitance of

the Cadieres, who have no Refuge but in

you ! But 'tis now too late to favc the Ct-

dieres, they fhould have faid at firlt, that

they had all been fafcinated by Father Gimd\
but that Time is now paft.

Let us conclude this Article by refuting

the Evidence of a certain Penlioner of the

Nunnery of St. Clare at Ollioules, whom they

make fay, in the State of the Cafe, that Fa-

ther Girard remained put up in la Cadiere';

Chamber, on the Day that he enter d the Mo>
najiery, from nine in the Morning till four in

the
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the Afternoon. To this End, we have Need
only of the Evidence ofthe Superior herfelf,

and the other Nuns of the lame Convent,

who will not be fufpedred of having favour'd

Father Girard, and who fay, in la Cadiere's

State of the Cafe, that the Door was always

open after twelve a Clock ; belides that we
hope it will be proved by the Proceedings,

that the Door was never fhut ; or that, at

moft, it was fo a very fhort Time, which
Father Girard cannot certainly remember y

?rotefting loudly that he never touch'd the

)oor, and that ifit was jhut forfomc momentsr
itmuji have been fhut on the outjide.

^Refutation of the Third Proof drawtf

from the criminal Liberties which they pre'

tend Father Girard took with la Cadiere,

THEY pretend to found the Proofof
thefe criminal Liberties, both upon

•the Conieffion ofFather Girard, and the De-
poiition of two or three Servants. But be-
fore we particularly confute what they al-

ledge upon thefe two Heads, let us try to
fhew by fome Reflexions the Falfity of the
Accufation.

Firfi Refleclion. La Cadiere does not pre*
tend^ to have been fo much out of her Sen-
fes, from theTime ofFather Girard's breath-
ing upon her, till Father Nicholas exorcis'df

her, which is above a whole Year, that flier

E 3 had
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had not from time to time lucid Intervals of

Reafon and Liberty ; fhe pofitively affirms

at in her Declaration before the Great Vic&f

and iffhe did not agree to it, is it not known

that during all theTime, fhe has a&ed, fpoke

reafon'd, work'd, and apply'd herfelf to fevei

ral Affairs, with all her Reafon and Liberty?

Let us grant her neverthelefs, that fhe had

neither of them the Day after her Return

from Aix, when Father Girard would fatisfy

•his Paffion; and even, if they will, on other

like Occaiions. She cannot however difown

but fhe had the Ufe of them at the Time of

the Embraces and Kifles which fhe accufes

this Father of giving her : For even the

Witneffes, which fhe herfelf produces, fay,

that they mutually embraced and kiff'ed each

Other, which can only be underflood pf a re-

ciprocal Confent. Now it is not poffible to

• comprehend, how a young Woman of good

Senfe, as they fay fhe is, could arrive at the

...Age of Twenty-one, without knowing that

.
it is not lawful to fuffer herfelf to be ap-

proached in that Manner, I won't fay by a

Priefl and a Regular, but even by a Man of

the World. It is one of the firft Leflbns

which Mothers teach their Daughters ; bc-

fidcs, can fuch Ignorance agree with the Ex-
hortations and Sermons which fhe heard,

and with the Spiritual Books which fhe fo

frequently read ? She ought to have look'd

upon Father Girard as a Mifcreant and a

Pro-
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Profligate ; neverthelefs it is proved both by
all her Letters, and by her Lent Journal, that

fhe has always ejteemed him as a divine Man
y

as one of the Elecf, and, in fiort, as a Matt
who was to guide her to Heaven.

It is very true, fay they, but yet (he had her

"Doubts, which her being prepqfl'ejjed with an
high Opinion of her Director's Virtue, made her

rejeft', whence we conclude, that at leajifhehaH
fome Knowledge of the Matter in Que/Hon, ani
thatfie was herfelfwhen her Confeffbr took theje

Liberties. Who then hinder'd her from fa-

tisfying her Doubts ? Were there no other

Confeifors, no other Perfons of Underftand-
ing to confult? Or even had fhe any Need of
them ? And was it not fufficient to remove
her Doubts, in a Cafe of that Nature, that

fhe attended the Catechizing and Homilies,
where fhe had more than once heard the
Commandments explain'd ?

SecondRefteclion. IfFather Gorans? is guilty

of the Crime wherewith la Cadiere charges
him, whence comes it that not the leaffc

Footftep the fmalleft Sign thereof appears in

the Letters written to each other? In private

Letters the Heart ufually lays itfelf open,
difclofes its inmoft Thoughts, and reveals

its moft fecret Paflions ; but, as to thefe, in

vain fhould we try to wreft and torture them,
in order to give them a loofe Meaning, they
will always breath an Air of Piety, whereof
'tis impoffible to deprive them. Whence

E 4 comes
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comes it that la Cadiere as muft appear from

the Proceedings, extoll'd her Dire&or hieef-

fantly before her Companions, for his Mo.

deity and extreme Relervednefs ? Does not

this laft Article alone mew that fhe was not

fo innocent as fhc would make us believe?

Third Reflection. Laftly, ifFather Girardlub

been inflam'd with fuch a violent Paffion for

his Penitent, as they pretend, would he have

been fo earneft, would he have ufed fo many

Exhqriations to induce her to go into theCon-

vent? Would he have oppofed her quitting

the faid Convent fo warmly, to break with

her, as foon as fhc had executed her Defign?

Js it in this Manner that the Paffion whereof

he is accufed influences its Votaries ? We
hope that they who are converfant in the

World will ealily conceive the Force of fo

limple and fo natural a Reflexion.

Let us now proceed to a particular Exami-

nation of the Proofs. What has Father Gi-

jw^confefled that is fo criminal ? He acknow-

ledges, That to fatisfy himfelf of the Trutbtf

what la Cadiere had told him, he faw bet

Stigmata tranjiently, three or four times, in

the Space offive Months, -with all the Precau-

tion and Modefiy that could be de/ired. And

what did he fee after all ? Why Sores. And

can any one believe in good Earneft that

thefe were Objects fit to fatisfy impure De-

ftres ? But, fay they, Matters were not tranf-

i&td with that modefiy which Father Girari

pre*
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petends. Who fays fo ? Where are theWit-
nelles? La Cadiere alone ; but ought fhe to be
believed ? Did not fhe retract it ? And can

her Evidence be of any Weight after this

Retractation ?

Father Girard could not be convicted of
thefeFacts,fmce they weretranfacted without
WitnefTes ; and confequently is not the Con-
feffion he made, ofthe Confcquence,whereof
he could not be ignorant, a very plain Proof
of his Innocence. 'Tis granted, that a Man
whofe Confcience reproaches him with hav-
ing perpetrated the moil execrable and pro-

fligate Actions on Pretence of examining
thefe Wounds, would not have confeffed it

;

but as for Father Girard, being convinced, as

he is, within himfelf, that he was induced to

this Action by the pureft and moft innocent

Motives, and that he was forced to it by a
kind of Neceffity

> he docs not blufh to own
it ; or ifhe does blufh atPrefent, 'tis on Ac-

. count of the Impieties and Sacrilege which
ihe committed with Intent to deceive him.
He farther agrees, that his Penitent having

ajjured him, thattwo ofher Ribs were raifed three

Fingers Breadth above the reft, by aTranfport of
Divine Love, and having prejjcd him tofatisfy

himfelf ofthe'Truth, he did once pafs his Finger
very lightly over the Handkerchief which was
about her Neck, without having the Curioftty t&

fee them. The World may laugh as much as

they pleafe at Father Girard's Credulity ; at

E^ . toft
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Icaft it appears from this Conieiiion, that he

did not invent this Miracle, in order to havo n
Occalion afterwards to feel thefe two Ribs;

'tis la Cadiere herfelfwho invents it ; and, in

fine, 'tis fhe who deceives and impofcs upon

ner Confcffor; 'tis fhe, who, to complcatlier

Malice, now charges him with doing what

fhe herfelf forced him to do, or rather what

lie never did. For with what Face dare fhe

talk in her Memorial of indecent Attire, tia-

ked Breafls, and fine tranfparcnt Linnen, fet-

ting up thus for one who was worldly minded,

and follow'd the loofeft Fafhions, when all

Ibulon knows that nothing could come up to

the Modefty of her Drefs, her Difcourfe, or

lier Behaviour; and that if fhe had any vilible

prevailing Paffion, it certainly was not Va-

nity, or Affectation of Finery, but an inor-

dinate Ambition of paffing for a Saint.

What Credit can be given to a Perfon of

the Character which la Cadiere now aflumes?

Especially when fhe attacks a Regular whole

Reputation has hitherto been untainted and

irreprovable ?

lis true, that if la Cadiere only depofed

againft Father Girard, her Evidence alone

would make but little Impreflion ; but when it

is confirm'd by other Witnefles, who fwear" if

not to the fame Facts which la Cadiere charges

upon Father Girard, at leafl to others, which

render what fhe avers probable, one cannot,

fay they, reiufe believing herTeitimony. Let

us
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us fee then what Witneffes thefe are, and
•what Credit they deferve.

TfeDepolitions ofMa r y-Ann e Ma ter onnf,
and 0/" Lucretia Materonne her Sifter

loth Lay-Sifters belonging to the Turning-
Box in the ISunnery of St. Clare at Ollioules.

HOW little foever Perfons may know of
the Information laid againft Father

Girardbyla Cadiere, they will ealily conceive,
that fhe would never have made fuch an At-
tempt, had fhe not previouflybeen affured of
Witneffes, who, by what they would depofe
in Concert with her, might corroborate the
Proofof the criminal Liberties whereof fhe
refolved to accufe her Confeffor. But, un-
fortunately for her, fhe could only find three
poor Maid -Servants, who would facrifice

their Confcience and the " Truth, to fatisfy

her Palhon, and that of thofe who have ma-
nag'd this Affair. Such are the Depofitions
of Mary-Anne Materonne, and Lucretia her
Sifter, Servants belonging to the Turning-
Box in the Convent of St. Clare at Olliouks

y
as well as that of Clara Berarde, la Cadiere's

Maid, who has given Evidence about the
. Abortion.

Herein, properly fpeaking, lies the whole
Strefs of the. Information laid againft Father
Girard. A Reputation fo unfpotted, and fo

cilablifh'd as his, could not in the main have
E 6 beeo
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been attack'd but by mercenary Souls, and

Perfons of this Character. But Providence,

which takes Care to protect the Innocent,

has thought fit that thefe Witneffes mould

bet convicted of giving falfe Evidence, in

iuch a Manner as to leave no Room for a

Reply ; which we fhall prefently demonltrate.

La Cadiere had already fuborn'd Mary*
rsAnne Materonm, when fhe with her Accom-

plices took the Refolution of ruining Fa-

ther Girard j which Refolution they began

<to put in Execution, that very Day that 1$

Cadiere acted at Toulon the publick Scene of

ber pretended Pofleffion, wherein Ihe charg'd

F. Girard with the moft execrable Crimes.

One need give no ftronger Proof of the

black Defign form'd by la Cadiere againft

Father Girard, than the Note written and

iigned by her own Hand, wherein flie gives

leave to Father Nicholas the Carmelite to re-

veal her Confellion even before the Judges,

and which is dated fome Days before ik

was pleafed to act the Demoniac. This be-

ing premifed, we have Need only of the

following Reflexions to evince the Fallity of

thisWitnefs'sDepoiition; which, to fay the

Truth, is the only one which feems to affett

Father Girard, and without which, all that

the others fay would be of little Moment,
and deferve no Attention.

Fir/t, This Evidence depofes, That ha-

ving left Father Girard at the Grate of the

Choir,
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Choir, la Cadiere being on the Infide, this

Father order'd her, in Prefence ofla Cadiere,

to go to bis Inn, and that thereupon Jhe with-

drew, but neverthelefsjlaid within by the Church

Door, whence (he Jaw them embrace. Now la

Cadiere fays, upon that very fame Head,
that Father Girard being dejirous to embrace

her at the Grate of the Choir, ajjlired her that

he had put the Church-Door. How is it

poffible to reconcile this Depofition with

la Cadiere's Declaration ? For, either Fa-
ther Girard went from the Grate of the

Choir, where the Deponent left him, to

fhut the Church-Door, and then he would
not have failed feeing the Deponent ; or he
never ftirr'd from the Grate of the Choir,

and then, how can la Cadiere affirm, that

Father Girard ajfured her be bad jbut the

Church-Door ?

Secondly, This Deponent fays, That fh&
went /oftly up into the parlour, where Father

Girard was with his Penitent, and open'd the

Door fuddenly. We ask her, Whence came
her Sufpicion ? Since both at that Time and
long after, ffie look'd upon la Cadiere as a

Saint.

Thirdly, We have juft feen that fhe faya

flie open'd the Door fuddenly, as mult ap-
pear from the Proceedings ; accordingly

Father Girard, when he was confronted with
her, did not fail to take Notice of this Cir-

cumftance j becaufe it js certain, that the

Doo,r
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Door could not be open'd on the outfide, but

only on the iniide with a String, in the fame

.Manner as the Parlour-Doors of all othet

Nunneries. This fhows the Reafon why/a

Cadiere's Advocate, in his Memorial, omit-

ted thefe Words, having open'd tbeDoorfil.

denly ; and this Omiffion is a Proof of what

we here advance, that the Door could not k

open'd on the outfide, altho' the Evidence fays

very pofitively, that fie open'd it on thatSik.

Fourthly, Iffhe pretends that fhe open'd

it by pufhing or thrufting violently againft

it ; in that Cafe Father Girard would have

had Time to retire, and fhe would not have

feen what fhe pretends ; neither can fhe fay

that the Door was half open, for fhe affirms po-

fitively that fie open'd it.

Fifthly, What is it this Evidence does,

upon feeing father Girard and la Cai'un

embracing, notwithftanding the Noife the

Door mult make in being forced open ? Why,
fhe goes up to him very coldly, and asks

when, and with what colour'd Ornaments be

will fay Mafs ? Was ever any thing more

horrible ? This alone, were it true, ought

it not to prevent giving any Credit to her?

Since fhe looks upon the vileff. Actions as

things indifferent-, and, if we may dare to

fay it,^ as a Preparative to the Holy Sacri-

fice of the Mais.
Sixthly, She fays, That fiefaw them mbm

dug and kfjlng : And how ? Thro' the Grate

of
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1

of the Parlour which was then open. Now
it muft appear by the" Proceedings, and by

an Infpection of the Place, that this Grate,

which is faid to have been open'd, is but

eight Inches and fome Lines fquare, fo that

one cannot, without great Difficulty, put

one'sHead alone through, nor, when through,

cannot hold it up. How then can one be-

lieve, that they could embrace, as this Evi-

dence avers.

Seventhly, TfiisWitnefs mull have very little

Honour or Religion, lince foe negledted in-

forming either her Superior, or the Obferoan-

f/OT, Confellbr to the Society, or, in fine, fome
other Nun, in order to apply fome Reme-
dy to fuch Licentioufnefs. And as a Proof

that foe never mentioned a Word of it to

any one, not even to her Companions in Jeft,

which would have been very difficult ibr a

Woman, if it had been Truth ; la Cadiere

preferved her Reputation for Sanctity till

foe was exorcis'd by the Carmelite, which
was two Months after.

Eighthly, Beiides the continual Viiits which

la Cadiere and her Brothers mads to the

Nuns at Qllioules, who have given Evidence

in their Favour ; it ought to appear from

the Proceedings, that Father Cadiere was

there, in Company with this Witnefs, for

two Hours, two Nights before la Cadiere

a

Declaration, and that his Brother the Ab-

bot went to Qllmks to fetch her, and con-

ducted
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du&ed her to their Houfe, from whence flie

went directly to the Bifliop's Court to make

her Depofition.

Ninthly, This Deponent fays, That on tk

Eve of St. Clare, the only Day that Father

Girard (who had been making an Exhorta-

tion to the Nuns) din'd in the Parlour by

the Invitation of the Abbefs
;

jhe fain this

Father with one Hand hold one o/laCadiere'j,

and * feed himfelf ivith the other : Neverthe-

lefs it is proved by the Letters oijuguji
15,

that Father Girard left Ollwules very muck

ihcenfed againft his Penitent, becaufe lhe

either would not, or could not give him the

Lent Journal.

Lajlly, It muft appear by the Proceedings,

that la Cadiere's Family promifed a Peniion

to this Witnefs. Now, can it be deny'd

that all thefe Reafons being added together,

amount to the ftrongeft Proof againit the

Evidence i£Mary-Anue Matronne, Servant,

belonging to theTurning-Box in the Convent

ot'Oll/oules, and that they, at the fame Time,

render the Depoiitions of the other Witnef-

fes, whom they bring againft Father Girari^

very fufpicious. For, if it is proved, that

this Evidence bore falfe Witnefs, what ought

to be thought of the Depoiition of Lucretin

Matcronm her Sifter? This will be feen more
- —

*

* In Roberts's 'tis render'd (and eat ivith the vther) ; How
Jong have People eaten with their Hands f

plainly
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plainly by the Difquiiition upon which we
• are going to enter.

The fecond Witnefs whom they oppofe

to us is, Mary-Anne Materomie's own Siiter,

likewife a Servant belonging to the Turning-
Box at Ollioules. Who does not perceive

the CollutTon at firft Sight? But let us fee

what me depofes, as it is quoted in la,

•Cadiere's Memorial. She fays, That the

Day the Father RecJor enter d the Convent, on

Account of the "Transfiguration oj the /aid Ca-
diere, he asked Leave of the Abbefs, on his.

going out, to fpeak one Word in private to the

fluid Cadiere, and that thereupon fhefaiv them
both embrace and kifs each other.

This is the real Matter of Fact. Father
Girard enter'd the Convent (and 'tis the on-

ly Time he ever did enter it) to hear his

Penitent's Confeffipn, and to fee the Remains,
ifwe may fo call it, of her Transfiguration.

He went out again in the Evening, and was
accompany'd to the Gate of the Convent by
theConfelfor of the Houfe, the Mother Ab-
befs, and the principal Nuns. Before he
went out, la Cadiere delired to fay a Word
in private to him, to which end, having ta-

ken him aiide, -ihe talk'd with him a little

while ; the Place was dark : Father Girard,
as is well known, is entirely deaf on one Side,

and can only hear Confeffions with lvs left

Ear; wherefore he went very clofe to la Ca-
diere, and probably ftoop'd forward, that he

might
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might underftand the better what Hie faid

Where then was Lucretia Materonne ? At a

Glafs-Window,. thro' which flie pretendsto
have feen Father Girard killing his Penitent

Let us now hear what the Lay-SilterA
(Prat, who was with her, fays upon the fame

Head ; 'tis la Cadiere's Memorial which ftill

fuppliesuswiththeDepofitions:Sifterf/«9«
then depofes, that on the Day that the Fatkt

Recior went into the Convent, on Account oftk

Transfiguration ofthe/aid Cadiere; inthelfa.

King, as he was going out,fhefaw thefaidC adiere,

who accompany d him, embrace him. We cannot

tell in what Pofture fhe faw, or thought k
law, la Cadiere ; and

'

fomebodyfaying to /jwthey

are killing, fie look'd, andfaw thro the Gkfs

that they were talking with their Heads cloft to-

gether, and Face to Face, but fhe did not fee

them kifs
; fhe who told herfhefaw them kifs,

was Lucretia Materonne, the Senant belong

ing to the Turning-Box. Suppofe we fliould

grant that no Alteration has been made in the

Depositions of thefe two Sifters (as we are

perfuaded they have mutilated and changed a

great many others that are cited in the Me-
morial, fuppofe we keep to what is there

teftify'd; Who is it that affirms fhefawthm
kijjing ? Why Lucretia, Sifter to Mary-Jam
Materonne, who is convi&ed of bearing falfe

Witnefs. Who would have made Sifter k
'Prat believe it ? Lucretia ; who fays, the]

embraced and kifi'ed each other, whilit Sifter

d»

^
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iu'Trat, who was in the Dark, and looking

thro' a Glafs-Window, has the Honefty to
: confefs that (he thought fhe faw, or did fee,

if you will, la Cadiere put her Arms round

Father Girard. Did ever two Sifters under-

itand lying better? And does not this prove
clearly -what we faid above, that ive ought not

to befurprized, if having refolved to ruin Fa-
ther Girard, they frji made fure of theft/fe

Evidence of thefe two Servants.

The other Teftimony quoted in the State

of the Cafe, is,
,
that of the Lady Guerin a

Nun ; and what does fhe depofe to prove
the Inceft whereof they accufe Father Gi-
rard ? She fays, That this Father being on

the outfide of the Grate of the Choir, and la

Cadiere within, fhefaw them touch each others

Hands. Can one poffibly offer any thing

more childilh," or that could be of lefs Con-
fequence to prove fuch a heinous Crime as

that in Queftion ? But if the Deposition
of the Lady Guerin is invalidated by other

Circumftances, to what will this Proof be
reduced, fo very weak as it is already ? 'Tis

certain that a Witnefs who affirms in her

Depoiition a thing abfolutely impoffible, de-

ferves no Belief, and ought to be rejected.

Now this is the Cafe of the Lady Guerin
;

for it is apparent from the Proceedings, that

flie has depofed, that Cadiere had dtfcoverd

her inmoji Thoughts ', and this fhe did in

order to prove Father Girard a Sorcerer.

Now
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Now can any one be ignorant that God

(swe have already obicrved ) referves the

Knowledge of the Secrets of Hearts to him-

felf; and that it is absolutely impoffiblc h
the Devil to difcover, not only all oui

Thoughts, be even any one of diem that is

purely internal. We believe likewifc, fe
it will appear by the Proceedings, that th:

fame Lady Guerin fays, 'That jhe faw atbki

Smoke in la Cadiere'j Chamber, in tl

•whereof the Devil was undoubtedly plq
Gambols ; and that la Cadiere having toU

her, that the "would come anAfee her at Kith

fhe actually felt herfelf embraced the ]\.

lowing as fhe lay in Bed, altho' la Cadierc*.

ver Jtirr'd out of hers. Tis true that theft

two laft'Fads will at moft prove only that the

Lady Gueriu is fanciful; butwhat fhe alEmu

that all her Thoughts were known and Ufa-

ver'd by la Cadiere, forces us to conclude,

that her Evidence is falfe, and deferves no

Credit.

Now thisistheSubftance ofthe Evidence

brought againft Father GirarA ; the two

Sifters belonging to the Turning-Box of the

Convent at Ollioules, and the Lady Gueriu,

whofe Depositions join'd to la Cadiere'sJk-

elaration, we were told would amount to a

compleat Proof of the Inceft imputed to Fa-

ther GirarA ; for it is not doubted but ifh
Cadiere, or her Advocate, who has rum-

maged over the Proceedings as much as he

pkas'd,
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•pleas'd, could have found therein any itron-

rger Evidence, -or even any equivalent to
this which we have refuted, they would
have been careful enough to produce it.

Father Girard thereiore, and the jefuifs,

: may. now be eafy,.they know what they have
to fear : It muft be own'd, indeed, that they
were appreheniive, and not without fome
.Reafon, that the continual Pains which has
been taken to procure Evidence at any Price,

or, to fpeak more properly, that the Preju-

dice which many Perfons have conceived

againft them, and which they take a mali-

cious Pleafure in cxprelling upon all Occa-
sions, would have prompted many more to
appear. Father Girard himfelf, notwith-

ftanding the Teftimony of a good Confer-

ence, which he has the Happinefs to enjoy,

was not without his Fears upon that Head.
But, in fine, all this great Noife, all thefe

Threats of Conviction, have ended only in

producing three Witnefles, whofe Deposi-
tions we have juft refuted, after fuch a Man-
ner as muft fatisfy, as we think, any fenfi-

ble and realbnable Perfons. Let us now pro-

ceed to examine the fourth Proof of Inccft.
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j4 Confutation of the Fourth Pkoof d
Incest, drawnfrom the Letters of J

Girard, wherein 'tis pretended that hit

tPa/fiou breaks out in every Line.

WE mail not trouble ourfelves with

entering into the Particulars of

this fourth Proof, fince it has been refolv'd

to print the Letters of Father Girard and

la Cadiere together, and to' annex them to

this Memorial. We are perfuaded that the

bare Perufal of them will foon undeceive

Mankind, as to the perverfe and malicious

Conftru&ion, which the Author of the Stttt

of the Cafe has labour'd to fix upon the for-

mer ; and that far from finding therein the

leaft Trace of that foolifh Paffion wherewith

they charge Father Girard, they will on the

contrary difcover only Leflbns of Piety, fa-

lutary Maxims, and fuch Advice as diredb

to the Practice of the mod exalted Virtue.

But after all, who is it that indited the Anf-

wers to Father Girard's Letters ? Was it

not the Cadieres themfelves ? As will be

proved, after an inconteftable manner, by

the Difcourfe prefix'd to thefe Letters.

Now this being once proved, can k Q-
diere's Advocate maintain with a good Grace

that Father Girard's Letters contain the

Quintefience of Gallantry ? For this being

granted, will he not be obliged to confefs

that
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that the Authors or" the Anfwers were Con-

1 federates with this Father ; eonfented to the
Crime; and fhared the Guilt with him?
\\ ould he be willing to admit of Confe-
quences fo contrary to the End he has prc-
pofed to himfcli in his Memorial ? Into

-what a Perplexity has he brought himfelf ?

-The only Method he has to take, is to ac-
knowledge (as all Men of Senfe mult) that

Jrfather Gtrard's Letters abound with Ex-
L?reflions of that iDiviue Love wherewith his

. ooul hitiflam'd, inftead of being full of that
impure c

PaJfion which he has hitherto fought
in D Vain therein.

One would think at firft, that after having
lius refuted thefe four Proofs, one might be
iipenfed with from juftifying Father Girard

i
rom the Charge of procuring Abortion

:

nee if he is not guilty of taking the leaft

liberties with la Cadiere, as we have jufl

^rov'd, he cannot be guilty of the new
rime whereofthey accule him. Neverthe-

not to omit any Thing in a Matter of
; lis Importance, wherein the Reputation of

,,

cPriejt and a Regular is fo eflentially con-
rn'd, we will proceed to examine par-
cularly this Grounds of this frefh Accufa-

* on.

/Confutation o/>>!Je Charge of procuring

AliORTION.
T mult be own'd, that Prejudice cannot
be carried to a greater Height than it

has
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has been in this Caufe. They mifreprefat

Father Girard's moil innocent Actions, ajj

charge even his Works of Mercy asCri^

This Father, in the Space offive or lixMorfc,

that he went to vilit la Cadiere when lick,

:

:

at leaft affecting to be thought fo, carrid

her fome fair Water four or five Tim&ai
Porringer, to quench her burning Tfc
Immediately they cry out Murther, 'tin

^Potion to make her mi/carry, he has pit
fa

red Powder in the Water. B»t who fays tatf

Why la Cadiere herfelf; Who are the V,;.

neffes ? La Cadiere : For it muft be obfo

ed that la Cadiere's Maid, who is the on!i

Witncfs of his giving her this Watt

makes no Mention of any Thing's being pi:

into it. What, did no Body but la Cm
fee him prepare this muithering Potion

.Did no Body even fee him buy the Drugs t

compofe it ? Not at all. With what Ira

pudence then dare they prefer fuch a Had

Accufation ? Strange Blindnefs ! Bu

they afcribe to Father Girard, is ltill muJi

greater. He is about to commit th

horrible of all Crimes, and what the La«

punifhes with the utmoft Severity, and he

goes himfelf, and either asks her Rci

or takes in their Prefence, what, in th

will convidr. him of his Crime. But

need had he to make up this Draught at /.;

Cadiere's ? Could not he have prepar'd it a!

Home ? And have carried it her afterwards
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in a Bottle ? After all, he was a Sorcerer ;
why, has he Recourfe here to human Means
to make la Cadiere mifcarry? Is not the
Black'Art fufficient for this Purpofe, with-
out the Help of Phylick ; aye, and to con-
found it too ? But, fay they, Why did h$

take the Wains to fetch this Water him/elf? 1

Could not he make ufe offome other Means tb

procure it her ? Into what a particular Ac-
count are we forced to enter to juitify a
iiniple natural A&ion, which infinite Num-
bers of People have, perhaps, pradtifed with
a pure Intention in the like Cafe ? He did
it then for two Reafons. Firlt, to do an Adfc

of Charity to his Patient; and, Secondly,,

becaufe there being but one Servant in l&
Cadiere's Family, lhe might happen to be*

out of the Way, or bufy when la Cadicre'3

Thirit was moll prefiing.

But let us hear what (lie fays herfelf of
this Potion, in her Declaration before the
Great Vicar ; that Father Girard, at that

Time, brought her a Kind of rcddifh Liquor to

drink in a Torringer, for eight Days together.

She fays the fame Thing in her Complaint
before the Criminal Judge. Now, Father,
Girard, who is as worthy of Belief as la

Cadiere, maintains, that flic never did keep
her Bed for eight Days together, nor ever
kept her Chamber eight Days together,

neidier was he ever at her Houfe eight

Days fucceflively.

F To
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To corroborate the Proof of this Draught

they call one Witnefs, and they call but

one; and who is this Witnefs? ClaraBemit
la Cadiere's own Maid. We may judge of the

Force ofher Evidence, by what we have feen

ofthe Lay-Sifters at OUicules, whomtheG;-
dieres had engaged in their Plot. How-

ever, what does Clara Bcrarde fay of this

Draught? If we refer to the Abftract ofher

Depolition, as it is in la Cadiere's Memorial,

ihe depofed, That from the laji Carnival, u

about the $th of June following, the Fatk

Reclor of the fefuits came almofl every Dij

tofee la Cadiere. The contrary of this Fad,

and ofthofe that follow, will, as we hope,

be proved by the Proceedings. That k
Jockd the Chamber-Door, that he general!]

came thither about One or Two in the Jftcr-

noon, and did not go away till towards Rifhl\

that he often fetch'd a Porringer of Wcsttr

which he carried to la Cadiere.

Firft, there is no Mention made by this

Servant of a Compound-Draught, only of a

Porringer of Water ; wherefore, as we

have obferved, la Cadieu is the only Wit-

nefs of this pretended Compoiition,
In the Second Place, the Contradiction

there is between this Depolition and la Ct-

diere's Declaration muft needs make us fal-

lible of its Falfky. In Effect, when does

Berarde fay that Father Girard carried thefe

Porringers of Water to la Cadierel From
the Carnival till the jth of June, which

com-
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comprehends above three Months. When
does la Cadiere pretend that thefe Porrin-

gers of" Water were brought her by Fa-
ther Girard ? From the 23d of May

7

till the 6th of June. Since fhe fays in her

Declaration, that Father Girard did not

confummate the Crime of Inceft with her,

till after her Return from Jlix, which was
on the 23d of May , and that about
that Time he brought her a Porringer of
Water to drjnk for eight Days fuccetfively.

But this Contradiction, however great it

is, will feem nothing in Companion with
that which we find in the following Fact,

upon which la Cadiere s, Advocate infills fa

ftrenuoufly.

La Cadiere, about a Fortnight after kit
Eajler, declar'd to Father Girard, that af-
ter having been crucified by the Divine Jujtice
on Good-Friday, Jhe jhould foon be crucified

again by the Divine Love. And to the End
that it fhould not be thought that we would
impofe upon her, the Dominican, her Bro-
ther, makes her fay the fame Thing in her
Lent Journal. She. added, that, ;';/ Order
to prepare her for this Death, God made her

lofe all her Blood by little and little, as may
be feen in the Beginning of the aforefaid

Journal, and in feveral of her Letters. Fa-
thei-Girard who faw her always in the fame>

Plight, could not, without Difficulty, per-
fuade himfelf of the" Truth of what ihe told

him, wherefore he gave bat little Heed
F % thereto.
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thereto. One Day, when he was with her,

ihe, on a hidden, drew an Earthen-Pot

from under the Bed, and fhew'd it to Fj.

ther Girard, who had hardly Time to take

Notice that there v. as a reddifh Liquor

therein, becaufe flic hurried it out of her

Chamber. This is the Matter of Fact di-

rectly as it pafs'd, and wherein Father Gi-

rard had no farther Concern than has been

related. 'Tw;as not he who ask'd to Tee

this Pot, it was fhown him en pajbrt. Nc-

verthelefs it is upon this iimple Fart that h

Cadiere perfifes in founding her Charge of

procuring Abortion. But we hope molt evi-

dently to demonftrate the Impoftureof tl

Accufation, by ihewing on one Hand, the

Contradiction into which la Cadiere herfelf

lias fallen, in relating this Fact in her De-

claration ; and on the other Hand, that

•which we find between what ihe aifcrts, and

what her Servant depofes : So true it is that

whatever Care is taken to difguife a Lie,

5t never fails detecting itfelf fome Way or

other.

Firji ContraHiBiov. About what Time dots

la Cadiere, in her Declaration, fix the /bow-

ing the 'Pot to Father Girard? Certainly

after the hjcejt, wherewith Ihe charges this

5Father. jibout what 'Time does fie charge bin

'With committing the Inceji ? We have already

Said it was after her Return from Jix,

•which was on the 23d of May, and con-

sequently the ' Inceji could not be perpe-

trated
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' trated till the 24th or 25th of the fame

loath. Jt -what Time did la Cadiere go

into the Convent at Ollioules ? On the 6th of

June following, that is, about twelve Days
alter her Return from Jiix. Wherefore
how can ihe affirm in her Declaration, that

after Father Girard'?, having committed In-

. ceft, flxe was three Months without her'

Mcf.'fes ; after which Hie voided a Mafs
of Blood, which fhc fhew'd to Father Gi-

•>
': rard in her Chamber, at her Mother's at

fit Toulon, Could ever any Impofture be fo-

ill concerted! And can one avoid difcovei>

ing it !

Second Contradiction. About what Time does

la Cadiere j Maid place tbis very fame Fa££ ?

We need only read her Deposition in the

Memorial which we are refuting.

Two or three Days after Eafter, about an
Flour after Father Girard had been in the

Chamber of the faid Cadiere, jhe half open'(I

the Door, and gave her, the Deponent, a Cham-
ber-tyot of Blood, ordering her to throw it out.

Now Eajter-Sunday happen'd laft Year

I

I73°> on the pth ofJpril, and confequent-
ly the Maid places the Fad of the Cham-
ber-Pot's being fliown to Father Girard

y

and receiv'd by her about the 12th, or
13th at moil of the fame Month 5 ne-
verthelefs we have juft fecn that la Ca-
diere herfelf places it after the 23d of
May following. Is not this to be call'd a

notorious Contradiction ? Let us add a few
F 3 more
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more Reflexions which arife from the very

Circumftances of this Fad:, which fully de.

monfhate the Tmpoflibility, and confequently

the Falfity of the Crime, and with which we

ihall conclude this Article.

Firjf, La Cadiere fays, in her Declarationbe-

fore the Great Vicar, That what Jhejbow'in

Father Girard was a Mafs of Blood ; and in

her Complaint before the Criminal Judge,

that it was a Lump of Fk(b : 'Tis granted

Now, how had ihe the Courage to trull a

Veifel in fuch Circumftances to a Maid, who

might have taken, and actually did take

Noticethereof? Had ihe let her into theSc-

cret? Was ihe fure Ihe would keep it invio-

lably, and not fpeak of it ? But, was a Secret

of this Importance, wherein her Honour, her

Reputation, nay, her Life, was at Stake, to

be trailed to a Servant, who might have been

turned away next Day ? It is not to be be-

lieved.

Is it not as incredible, that Father Gi-

rard ihould ftand by a calm Spe&ator of a

Fact, wherein he was fo deeply concern'd?

There is no mention made oi his Unealinefs,

his Perturbation, or his Anger, when hefaw

this VeiTel pafs out of la Cadiere's Hands in-

to her Maid's ; they content themfelves with

making him cry out, Oh, what Impudence!

What, could a c
PrieJi, a Regular, a Corifefcr,

who faw the Conviction cf his Crime in the

Hands of a Servant, Jland by, in cool Blooi,

and notfly in to any ^ajjhn, nor do his utmoji to

bury
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hiry thisfProof in the tbickcft Darknefs ? What
-Meafures had he then to keep ? He was fare

of being utterly undone, if the VefTel fhouldt

remain in the Hands of the Servant, and fhe

fliould fpeak of it : Was it not natural, in

the firft Transports of his Paffion, to have

cry'd out Murther ? To have fnatch'd it

away from her ; and afterwards to have con-

lider'd how to difpofe of what they pretend

it contain'd ?

Secondly, The Lady Abbefs of the Monas-

tery at OJliouks, and the Lady de I'Efcot lay,

in their Re-examinations, as the Author of
the Memorial informs us, p. 143, that the

firft Time Father Girard faw them, he ask'd,

•whether la Cadiere had loft much Blood ; and
that he added, that when fie was at Hornet

jbe had loft above twenty ^Pounds } whence 'tis

concluded that this great Difcharge was the.

Confequence of a Mifcarriage.

Now, fuppofing thisFa& to be true, which
would prove that the Abortion happen'd af-

ter her Return from Aix, eight or ten Days
before her entering the Convent oiOUiouleSy
and not two or three Days after Eafter, as
the Servant avers; fuppoiing, I fay, the Fa6t
to be true, would not Father Girard have
been the moft fenfelefs extravagant Wretch
upon Earth, to ask fuch a Queftion, if
he knew himfelf in the lead guilty of procu-
ring the Abortion wherewith he ia charged?
Could he have adtcd a more ftupid or more
indifcreet Part, according to la Cadiere's Ac-

F 4 count?
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count? On the contrary, is not even this QtJ
ilion itfelfj granting it to be true, a ni \
'natural and lull Proof of his Innocence? I

But, notwithftanding the Advantage whicl

Father Girard might derive from what tbl

make him fa/ to thefe Nuns, he had rathe'l

forego it, than the Truth, which is infinite!-

1

more dear and more precious to him. Whert-l

fore he poiitively denies having ever fpoW

fuch Words ; and he ought the more tobJ

.believed, as he has confeffed Things \i\

nitely more dangerous than this towhki]

lie refufes his Aiient at prefent.

In fhort, ifwe take the Pains to recoiled,

what we have faid elfewhere, of the Eva-

cuations of Blood which la Cadiere had re-

gularly every Month, and which fhe

the Cunning to turn to her own Advantage

in the Parts which fhe intended to ad, n
fhall be at a Lofs to find where to place the

three Months wherein her Meiifes ftopt, as

ihe pretends, after that Father Girard had

-committed Inceft with her; and confequentlv

the Abortion, which fhe charges him with

procuring, will prove but a Cbhtura, or %

outragious Calumny.
In Effect, according to la Cadiere, this

'Stoppage of he* Menfes, and this Sufpicion

ofPregnancy, mull happen about the Mid-

tile of the Year 1730. Now, if it is proved

that from February to the following 03obtr,

ihe has never miffed the I/jfimities 1

to
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to Women, what will become of her Miliar-

riage ?

On the 14th Day of her Lent Journal,

which falls precifely on March 8, ine fays,

Tins Sorrow for the Sins of Mankind was fo
piercing, that it oblig'd mc to keep my Bed,
and made me[pit, and otherivife lofe a confide-

rable Quantity of Blood, &c.
On the 7th of Jpril, being Good-Friday,

fhe had a Transfiguration, when fhe was feen

with her Face all befmeared ivith Blood.

On the 8th of May, another Transfigura-
' ration, attended with the fame Befmearing.

On June 11, She wrote to Father Girard,
that fhe had juji had a violent Spitting of Blood,

together with a great Difcharge otherivife.

On jfulyy, fhe had another Transfiguration

in rhe'Convent of Ollioulcs, and her Face was
befmeared with Blood.

On the 8th of Jugull, fhe wrote to Father
Girard, The Vhyfick has caufedfuch a Spitting

of Blood, that 1 am forced to keep my Bed,
which has frighten'd all the Society, who, at
their Returnfrom Mafs, found mc quite cover d
with Blood.

And in her Letter of the 9th of September
,

to the fame Father, fhe fays, My Hands
and fee; were all flaind with Blood at the

fame Time, as the Jbbcfs, who was Witnefs

thereunto, firji made me obfervc.

Now, Jince we have proved that the ex-

traordinary Incidents which befel la Gadierc

did not proceed from the Operation? of the

F 5 J>ev;l7
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Devil, but from her own Impoftures and Ma-
lice, tbefe Difcbarges, and tbefe Befmcarinn

of Blood, which happen'd regularly at the

End of each Month, can no longer be afcri-

bed to any other Caufe, than the ufual In.

iirmities of her Sex j and confequently there

could be no Stoppages, nor no Syfpicions
5/

Pregnancy, about the Time that la Cadmt

lias pitch'd upon, to render her Charge of

frocurhig jlbortion more probable.

.

It will be thought, perhaps, that we have

dwelt too long upon this Part of the Stan

vfthe Cafe ; bur could it be avoided ? After

all, a Regular Qriejl, and a Confejfor, was to

be vindicated from the moil heinous Accu-

sation that could poflibly be brought againll

him ; ought we to have neglected any Thing

that might juftify his Innocence in the Eyes

of the whole World ? Accordingly we flat-

ter ourfelves that we have demonltrated it

inconteflably.

If one could defire any thing more, it

would be, that la Cadiere herfelf ftould at

laft acknowledge his Innocence. And has

lhenot acknowledged it by her Retraftctim

on February 27, and fo on till the 10th of

March ? What more authentick Juftifica-

tion could Father Girard have wilhed ? And

do not all Perfons, who are not animated

by Paffiori, or milled by Prejudice, acknow-

ledge therein how prevailing the Force of

Truth is over a Confcience perpetually tor-

mented with the Senfe of its Guilt ? Our

Advcr-
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Adverfaries, who have been but too fen/ible

of the mortal Wound given them by this

Retractation, have in vain endeavour'd to e-

lude the Force thereof, by the moll ridicu-

lous Suppositions, and the blackcit Afper-
iions. All their Efforts have only ferved to

Ihow the Perplexity into which it has plun-
ged them ; this Recantation wherein la Co-
diere periifted fo many Days, and which was
founded upon 1 ruth and Reafon, carries

with it iuch a Conviction, as they will never
be able to get over.

How many Reflexions, luflicient to jufttfy

the Conduct with which Father Girard is

now reproached, will not this Retractation

furniih r But we leave that to the difcerning

Judgment of the Court ; and that we may
not relapfe into Prolixity, wherewith we al-

molt reproach ourfelves, will haften on to
the Article of Subornation of fVitneJfes.

Of the Subornation of' Witnejfes.

IN this Part of the Accufation, as well
as the former, we fhall meet with feve-

ral Contradictions that are very fenlibly re-
pugnant to la Cadiere's Proceedings, as well
as to the Arguments which fhe brings in Juf-
'tification of them.

On the 1 6th of November, at Night, la

Cadiere was pleafed to ad the 'Demoniac, and
flic was exorc.is'd with a great deal of Cla-
mour and Scandal.

F 6 Here-
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Hereupon the Bifhop of Toulon's Great l].

car went to her Houfe on the 18th to draw

up a verbal Procefs of all the Facts which

had confufedly come to his Knowledge. He
is inform 'd by la Cadiere's own Mouth tha

fie hail been bewitched by Father Girard'i

breathing upon her ; that at his hjiigation I
had consented to be poj'efjcd, and that thenup

fie was/0-, that Father Girard had taken M-
vantage of the Moments when fhe was depriui

«fher Senfes, to fatisfy his <Paffion ; ani,'v,

ihe alledg'd Fads without any Probabiliti,

Sn order to confirm the Truth, fhe aires

the Great Vicar, that Jhe had acquainted la

Gruyol, laBattarelle, la Gravier, la Laugier,

and other (Penitents, ofFather Girard, witbki

Condition, during the two Tears that fbem
under his DireSiion ; and that they, in thm
'STum, had been in thefame Cafe ; from wbiti

fome of them had been deliver A by Exorci/d
The Great Vicar then finding that thefe

•were Fads of too great Importance, not to

be inquired into by a judicial Infcrmticn,

communicated this verbal Procefs to the

'ProSlor, who thereupon demanded an Infer-

mation.

Could * the tProclor avoid making an En-

quiry into Crimes which fo nearly concern'd

him

M-ai^ R
r
oberts'& Tranflator has fallen here into another grots

•Mittake, for Want ot -Underftanding the L^lii^ of Cettt P.irtit

Pub/tfue, which is a French Pbrafe for the Prcclor, *ho, a
jnetxercile of his Office, is call'd la iartktdlwe, mi It
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him in the Exercifc of his Office? And could

he take a more certain Method for the Dif-

covery ofthefe Crimes, than by hearing the

Depolitions of all the Perfons who had been

pointed out by la Cadiere hcrfelf, and who
thereby were become neceflary Evidences?

If the tProtfor had not proceeded, they

would not have fail'd obje&ing to us, that

this Dijfimulation in him -was a Sign of his

conniving with the Warty accufed.

If, after having preferred his Complaint,

he had fummoned Strangers as Witnefles,

who had had no Knowledge of the Affair,

, they would not have fail'd faying, that far

from endeavouring to dive into the Truth, his

only Defign was tofupprefs it.

Wherefore he apply'd himfelfto difcharge

• his Duty, by proceeding in the very fame

Method which la Cadiere herfelfhad fet him

;

he fummoned the Witneffes.whom me had
named, and as the Accufation is laid againit

a Confeflbr, who, according to la Cadiere,

had abufed his Function, dcbauch'd all his

(Penitents, and fornfd a little Seraglio of therfl,

to ufe her own Words, thefe very (Penitents

are fummon'd, the verbal Procefs and the

ntit/reur Piillie, as he might have feen if he had confulteJ h;s

Author, in I'age 57 of la Cadiera't FaSunn accordingly, m-

ftead of faying (Could the Proctor, StCj he fcys .(« Vather Gi-

TiX&was now publkkft axufeiL could be >•> >.Irtt pro urinr an

matioti whichfo nearly . ff:tted his I Capacity ?

king again the 'V .-e, which iignifies the Proc-

tors Fun - con, for Father G hart s Minifterial Capacity, Part IL

cf Father Girards Defence, p*Se 7*> ~
Cora*
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Complaint which la Cadiere had preferred

before the Criminal Judge was read to them-

what could be more exact and regular ?

Were not thefe the Witnefles that were

neceflarily to be heard, in order to difco-

vcr and come at the Truth?
Thefe Witnefles have accordingly been

examin'd, both for the Qlaintiffm&thzlit.

fendant conformably to Law \ Now, if, ^
Head of proving what la Cadiere has advan-

ced in her Declarations, they juftify Father

Girard's Conduct ; if they make it appear,

by their Depoiltions, that there has neither

been any Sorcery, ^luieiifm. Spiritual hufa
or ^Procuring of Abortion ; if their Teftimony

gives the Lie to Cadiere's Memorial; itmuit

be afcribed to the Truth alone, and not to

the Subornation or Forgeries of the Witnefles.

They were not fufpected when la Cadiirt

call'd upon them to prove the Fadb which

flje advanced ; why mould they become fo,

when being bound by a folemn Oath, and

conltrained by the Force of Truth, they de-

pofe the contrary to what fhe affinnd ?

In vain does la Cadiere, in this Part of her

Memorial, croud Faffs upon Fads, without

any Proof, to demonitrate the Subornation of

Witneffes ; not one of rhefe Fads is true.Yes.

we proteft it jn the Face of the Court, and

of the whole Univerfe (we ask Pardon for

the Expreffion
; ) 'tis falfe that Father Sa-

batier any Ways contributed to the railing

the Profecution j 'tis falfe that ever any Vio-

lence
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lence was ufcd to la Cadiere, in the Convent

of the Urfulines at Toulon, in order to oblige
1

her to retract her Complaint ; 'tis falfe that

when Mejftre Berge went to her, out of Cha-
'

rity, to hear her Confeflion, he was guarded

by Father Sabatier and two Witnefles ; 'tis

\ falfe that the Chancellor and the Regijler ever
:

carry'd the Proceedings to the Jefuits, to
1 fhew them the Depoiitions ofthe Evidences

j
81

'tis falfe that any Jefuit flood at the Entry

into the Bifhop's Court, to tamper with the
': Witnefles, and perfuade them to conceal
11 theTruth ; Laftly, 'tis falfe that the Chan-

;
cellor has ftruck out of the Depofitions Part

:: of the moft material Fafts. And with what
' Face dare they heap at all Adventures, and
: without Proof, fo many Fallities one upon

another? One can attribute this Raihnefs on-

Xy to the defperate Efforts of Paffion, on fee^

ing itfelf abandon d by Truth.

But, fay they, has Father Girard left one

Stone unturn'd to elude the ^Proof' refulting from

the Information, anil the Depoftion of the Maid
belonging to the 'Turning-Box 111 the Convent at

Ollioules ? Did net Sijler de Cogolin offer

her Service to engage the Lady dc Beauflier the

younger to fuborn forne Witneffes, in order to

infvfe Sufpicions of this Maid, and thereby

bring the Veracity of her Evidence in Quejiion.

This Objection will fall to the Ground, as^

foon as one. is inform'dof the real Matter of

Fad. Sifter de Cogolin being perfuaded, that

theAccufation form'd agaijiit Father Girgrd

was
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was an Impofture ; and having befides fom.l «
Knowledge ofPart ofthe Fafts which pr J •

the Fallity of the Maids Depofition
; C0J

fults the Lady de Beauflier about the Methoil l

to be taken to come at the Difcovery off. I

Truth. There are neither Menaces, \ .1

mifes, nor Authority, made Ufe of in 1.1

Letter, to engage any one whatfoevej I

bear Witnefs, even in Favour of the T I

Wherefore it can neither be a Defign \
corrupt or fuborn Evidence, but pureZt.'.!

which induces her to write familiarly

Friend, to do what Truth ihould rtqu.I

of her.

One need only read this Letter to be cod- I

vinced thereof j it is but an Anfwer, as die [
Letter exprefly fhows, to a third Perfon,

who interefts herfelf, if they will have it lb,

"in what concerns Father Girard\ but neither

Siiter de BeauJJier, or the Lady de Cogolin, do

any thing herein which can make them jo

the leall fufpected of Subornation.

The Lady Beauffier had written to the La-

dy deCogolin her Friend, with whom fhe had

long had a Correfpondence, that the Mail,

ivho had depefed againft the Father Retfor^m
a Woman of a hofe Life ; that they baigd
fProrfs thereof; and thatfeveral Witnefjh "xh

had given Evidence, and fome others who bd

not yet been fummoned, would be able to attejt

it. She added, that thefefame Witneffes bd
heard this Maid fry, that la Cadiere wst
Saint, and that jhe work'd Miracles j

tkt tbij
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Were ajuredofherparticular Acquaintance with

the Family of the Cadieres j and that they had
underjlood befides, that jhe was promifeda tPen-

Jionjrom them for depojing. 'Twos upon thefe

Circumftanccs that the Lady de Cogolin, be-
ing urged by her Friend, immediately an-
fwers ; Js to what concerns the Maid s had
Morals, ive ruujl not pretend to prove in what,
for that would be commencing a new cProfecu-
tion ; 'twill be fufficient to fummons Madame
Cumclin the younger, Madame Portalis, Mada?>
moifelle Vialis, andfome others ofyour Houfey

who have not as yet depofed. 'fhefe-are the
Witncfles whereof the Lady Beauffier had
fpoken in her Letter. Certainly hitherto
there is nothing from whence any Suborna-
tion can be inferr'd ; it was natural for Per-
fons, ib well affured as they were of Father
Girard's Innocence, to write thus mutually
to each other, and difcourfe of a Profecu-
tion that was carried on under their Nofe,
and become very much the Subject of Con-
veriation ; the Depolition of the Maid in

particular being publickly known at Toulon,

and even at Jtx, through the Pains the Ca-
dieres had taken for that Purpofe.
The Lady de Cogolin goes on ; Fear no-

thingfor your own 'Part, you pall not be ex-

pofed in any manner, or for any thing, that may
create you the leali Trouble. This ihows that
the Lady Beaujftcr, who knew to how great
a Degree the Abbefs, the Miftrefs of the
Novices, and fome others had efpoufed the

Caufe
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Caufe of the Cadieres, was apprehenlive of

their knowing thatfhe concern'd herfclfij

discovering the Truth, and the Innocence

or" the Defendant. We don't always cart

When we give Informations about any Mat.

ters of Importance, that they fliould be

known to come from us. She attei

gives her an Account of the Tryal, and

fays, That it will be enough to invalid

Maid's Evidence, if the cPeifons mentiond h

the Lady Beauffier, atte/i not a falji

what they know.
Is not here a Subornation finely prov'd,

becaufetwo indifferent Perfons conferr'd to-

gether by Letters, unknown to Father Gi-

rard, about what might conduce to his la-

ftification ? We fay, unknown to him, be-

caufe Father Girard, who is fo fcrupulousof

fpeaking Truth on all Occafions, prottfc

that he never had any knowledge of this

Letter; and altho' the Lady deCogolinu*
fents his Refpedto to her Friend, fhc does

it, as it often happens, without CommifTion.

It is alfo contrary to Truth, as it is well

known to the whole Convent of Vrfulm

Nuns, and even to all Toulon, that the Lady

de Cogo/in ever owned, much lefs declared

on making Proof of the Letters being Ge-

nuine, as they have dared to affirm, that

'twas Father Girard and the Lady de Gutritl

who made her write this Letter. What

they farther add, of the Scene that wasatfed

in the Monaftery of the Urfulincs at Toulon,

on
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^'on Account of the Lady de Cogolbh Confef-

fion, is no lefs falie and bale. One muft

know little of the (Piety, tpolitefrefs, and Edu-
cation of the Ladies of this Monastery, to

afcribe fuch a kind of Behaviour to diem.

But if the Depositions of the Ladies de

Beauffier, de Camelin, and others have con-

curred to uiftify Father Gtrardj whereof we
are as yet ignorant, it is not at all owing to

any ImpreShon which the Lady de Cogolin's

Letter made upon their Minds, but to the

Force of Truth} lince it is certain that Sif«
" ter BeauJJier never receiv'd it, but that it

was intercepted by the Abbefs who deliver'd

it to la Cadiere. Befides, what need was
there to have Recourfe to theDepolitionsof

thefe WitnefTes for Father Girard s Tuftifica-

tion ? Is it not evident by all that has beea
advanced in this Memorial ?

In vain do they endeavour to render void
the Evidence of Father Aubany, Guardian
of the Convent of Obferoantines at Ollioules

;

j as if our Caufe flood abfolutely in Need of
fuch a Support. Neverthelefs, in order to

do Juftice to Truth, and re-eftablifh the
• Reputation of this Regular, who has been
fo unworthily ufed in la Cadiere s Memorial,
it is proper here to inform the Publick, that

. that Father was actually accufed by the In-

stigation of the Maid jWrffm///w,feconded by
fome Nuns, over whom She had an abfolute

Afcendant, not of having ravifh'd a Girl of
thirteen Years old, as they alTert in the Me-

morial,
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morial, but of" having been guilty of font

indecent Behaviour with this Girl, whowa
only Servant to an ordinary Tradefimn s

Toulon. He was afterwards clear'd oftiii

Charge, by the Difcovery of the Impoftur:

and Calumny, and by the Recantation oi

the Girl herfelf, in an Inftrument executed

before Hugues, a Notary at Toulon, on ttt

5>th of ylugujl 1730, above two Months be-

fore l& Cadieve prefcrr'd her Complaint.

Again, How is this Accufarion ol

iiig Tf'itnefles to be reconciled with what diet

affect to publifh every where, that the hi-

ceedings contain an entire Proof of the c

Crimes which are imputed to Father Gird

This Subornation, according to la Cakni

own Account, tended only to invalidate it;!

Maid's Depolition ; neverthelefs thisDepofr-I

tion, which they have taken Care to cite a;

length, with what exaftnefs we don't bow,

cannot fupport itfelf, as has been clearlv

fhown ; and even if it mould fublift in its

full force, it would not prove one of the

Crimes wherewith they charge Father &
rard.

What Advantage do they pretend to eta

rive to themfelves from Examples taken out

of Books which have been decry'd a long

time ? They ought to have confin'd them-

felves to the particular Circuniftances of the

Caufe : and not to have broke out (as they

have done) into injurious Expreffions againlt

the Jefuits; nor to have reviv'd odious Fads,

• the
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the Falihood of which has been fo often

proved, and which ferve only to difcover

more and more the Parlion wherewith Fa-
ther Girard's Accufers are animated:

If Father Girard's Defence had Need of
being fet in a fairer Light, and we were
obliged to have Rcccurfe to the fame Me-
thods which are ufed againft us, that is, to

make the fame Outcry as they have about
Subornation of Evidence, with what Eafe, and
with how much more Juftiee might we not
convict In Cadiere herfelf of Subornation.

The Witneifes fhe has produced have
only been able to alledge Fads, the Faliity

whereof they know ; we have already proved
'

this upon the three famous H
r

ii defies who
have acted fo great a Pan in this Informati-

on', we mean la Cadierc's own Maid, and the
two Sifters belonging to the Turning-box
in the Convent of St. Clare at Olliouks. We
have proved it upon the Lady Guerin, a

Nun in the fame Monastery ; -and we can
make it appear equally of ieveral others,

by only citing their Depont'ons as they are

fet down in la Cadiere's State oj the Cafe.

Mary Hermitte fays, that (be has feen the

Bloodtrickling down la Cad i crc
r
sHead andFace,

and her Hands dropping Eked at thefame time

:

Whilft it ought to appear by the Proceed-
ings, that in all the Scenes which la Cadiere
afted of metamorphoiing hedelf into an
Ecce Homo, this Blood was always obferved

to
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to be dry and congealed, as is owned n*
in the Memorial, by the Lady<& /'£/«if,

The fame Hermiitc afferts, that when Fa.

ther Girard was at the Convent at OU'mh.

he was -/but up in la Cadiere'j Chamber, fa

nine a Clock in the Morning till four or Jin 3

Night ; which is contradicted by all the otha

Witnefles cited even in la Cadiere'i Ifc

morial.

One DahnaJJe, a poor Beggar, who carol Ir

a miferable living very hardly, by g>I:c

ing to and fro between Olliouks and Joafe,

depofes the mofl abfolute Falfhoodsj rIs
cannot quote the very Expreffions, becaiiieln

they have taken Care not to infert them ia

la Cadtere's Defence ; but the Court wit

not fail taking notice of them, as well a

of the two Witnefles, whofe Names we

can't remember, who "boldly affirm that Fa-

ther Girard went thrice a Week to O/Mn,

altho' it muft evidently appear by the Pro-

ceedings, that he never went above oncei

Week 5 and moft commonly but every Fort-

night.

What muft one think of thofe Witnefles

who having feen Mary-June Laugier, inCon-

vuliion Fits, and knowing that ihe had been

fubjecf to fuch hyfterical Ailments from her

Childhood, have neverthelefs fworn con-

cerning them, as if they had ken the

Effect of her being pofiefs'd with die De-

vil, and relate as a Proof thereof what Ik

faid in her Delirium, her heated Imaginati-

on
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on bringing into her Mind what fhe had
heard her Acquaintance la Cadiere fay, when
fhe pretended to be actuated by the Devil

in December and January ?
The Lady de I'Elfcot relates, in her Re-

examination, the ridiculous Story of the Sa-

crament's being given to la Cadiere, on the

pth of July, by Father Girard, altho' he was
then at Toulc/i, and fays, that fhe had heard
from the Lady Beau/fler that he had con-
fefs'd it. The Lady Guerin alfo affirms, that

fhe heard the fame from the Lady Reauffier j

and yet this Lady fays not a Word thereof,

neither in her Depofition, or her Re-exa-
miDation 5 for if fhe had mentioned it, the
Author of the Memorial would not have
fail'd taking Notice thereof.

What Credit ought to be given to Wit-
ncfll-s, who affirm that they have feen Marks
ot the Devil's Claws upon /.a Cadiere s Body ?

Does not this Evidence carry with it a Proof
of Weaknefs, or Malice, in the Perfon who
aiferts it ?

As for the reft, itmuftbeobferv'd, that 'tis

always in their Re-examinations, that thefe

Niws teftify the molt lingular and the moft
important Fads againft Father Girard.

Were they ignorant of thefe Fa&s when
theydepoied } Or, will they fay, with the

Jutbor of the Memorial, that the Chancellor
prevaricated in taking theirEvidence ?Wou'd
the criminal Judge have fulier'd this ? How
comes it then that the Chancellor is fo exadt

in
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in writing at Length the Depofiti

the twoMateronnes, and of la Cadiere'sW\i

which would make a much greater Im]

than what thefe Nuns lay, it their Dupoliti®

were true? Let us add, that if we a
well what thefe Nuns fay in their Root
minations, we fhall find that they contmid

theniicl.es, and that what they avei

conhitcntwith the Good they have laid, and

the Character they have given of Fat;

rard in their Depofitions, as may b

particularly, in the Re-examinations

Lady de I Efcot and the Lady dbbefs.

In order rightly to underftand whatw
now mean, it is proper to know thai

rliere having been confronted at Ton

above forty WitnefTes, and having i

found what the Subftance of their !

tions againft her and her two Brotlu

the latter, with Father Nicbclas, left no Stone

unturn'd to avert the Danger that threatawl

them; and as all the Witnefies had bcen<x-

amin'd but thof'e of Ollioules, they had do

other Refuge gain over, at any Price,

thefe Nuns, that they might add in tin::

Re-examinations, right vr wrong, any thing

that might affect Father Girard, and i

them.

To be convinced hereof, one need onlv

take Notice of this one Point, which mult

appear from the Proceedings. La Caditn

had feen by the Letters which Father &'.-

rard had put into the Hands of the Com-

mif-
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miffioners in her Brother's Writing, that it

•would be concluded they had indited them
as well as the Lent Journal. What Courfe

mould they take in this Extremity ? They
could find none more plaulible than to get

the Nuns who were of Materomie's Party,

to fubjoin in their Re-examinations, that

they had feen la Cadiere dictating the Let-

ters, and the Lt/tfjournal, to Father Cadiere, a
Circumftance, which they had pafs'd over

in Silence in their Depoiitions, and which
is abfolutety falfe. For. were they prefent

when the Cadieres were writing? And, how-

did they know whether they were writing:

thefe Letters or the Lent Journal, fo as to

be able to fwear it [as they do, and as hz.

.Cadiere fays in her State of the Cafe ?~]

Let us conclude j that if it were neceffary

for Father Girard to make his Adverfaries

appear guilty of Subornation of Witnefles,

he could bring infinitely ftronger Proofs

than la Cadiere has brought againft him.

But, add they, who can believe that la

Cadiere prcferr'd her Complaint to the Cri-

minal Judge out ofWantonnefs, at the fame
Time'that fhe only delircd to bury her own
.Shame, and her Confeflbr's Infamy in the

thickeft Darknefs ? Can a Perfon, who has

always been fo unblameable in her Conduct,

be fufpe&ed offuch an Extravagancy ? Was
it not rather the Great-Vicar's Jccedit to

her Houfe, and cauling a great Noife and

Scandal, which fore'd her, in Spite of her-"
G felf
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felf, to make her Complaint, and difcov
er

all that fhe had fuflered under Father
Gi.

Yard's Diredtion ? And can this Complaint

which was preferr'd immediately, and wii

out Premeditation, be the Fruits of a Coo.

ipiracy ?

'Tis Time to difcover the fecrct Motives

of the Proceedings of la Cadiere, her Bro-

thers, and Father Nicholas the difcalceated

Carmelite. [To this End, we rnuft firft lay

down, as a Principle, that there is in this

Caufe a Body of Delinquency, and that the

only Queftion is, to fet the Saddle on the

right Horfe. La Cadiere has placed all the

Guilt to the Account ofFather Girard, whom

fhe accufes of Sorcery
, Quietifm, Inceft, fn-

curing Abortion, and Subornation of Witneffcs.

But as all thefe Accufations have been

overthrown, this Body of Delinquency no

longer fublifts ; wherefore we mull find

out another, which can only be the Crimes

with which la Cadiere, her Brothers, and

Father Nicholas the Carmelite are charged.

This being granted, let us now fee what

the Crimes of thefe co-accufedmay be ?] Tis

certain, that when one confiders Father Gi-

yard's Characterfor Virtue, with his conpnt

Reputationfor Wiety, and his unblcmifbd In-

nocence, which the fharpeft Darts of the

keencftMalice have not been able to wound,

one cannot help thinking that there is a Con-

federacy form'd againil him. We don't mean

hereby that the criminal Defign of ruining

bim
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him was form'd at once ; no, at firft it was)

only Spleen and yeahujy, afterwards it grew
to Hatred, and at laft to Rage and Malice.

They did not at firft delign to dishonour hint
publickly, but only to decry him in the good
Opinion of his JDiocefan. But this Stratagem
not fucceeding, but, on the contrary, turn-
ing to the Difadvantage of the Contrivers,

they have had Recourfe to all Manner of
Means, and carried their Defign as far as ic

would go. All the Characters were pro-
perly difpofed for the Execution of this*

execrable Tragedy ; to be convinced o£
this, one need only recollect what has been»

faid throughout this Memorial. La Ca-
diere, efpecially, was very capable of fuc-

ceeding either in the Part of a Saint or a
Demoniac, and Father Girard, a Man ofth©
utmoft Uprightnefs and Integrity, was very
proper, for his Part, to fall a Victim to
their Machinations.

Accordingly, we fee la Cadiere, at firff,

practice only common* Virtues, and proceed
from thence infenlibly to theExercife of
thofe of a more exalted Nature ; and when
4he has gain'd her Confefibr's good Opinion,

when {he is fully afTured thereof, fhe dazzles

his Eyes with Miracles. In Vain does he
reJift, and defire Time for Reflexion before

he believes, they would not allow him that

Leifure ; the Miracles crowd one after an-

other, if I may ufe that Expreffion, and in

ftill greater Abundance.

G a Here;
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Hereupon Father Girard is furprii'd, and

.fluctuates between Admiration and Miftnal;

he thinks he knows his Penitent, and don':

believe her capable of deceiving him, in.

afmuch as a miraculous Apparition diredi

her to go into a very auftere Convent. Sjc

. is no iooner in this Retirement, but new

Miracles are wrought } the whole Societv

being furpriz.'d, publifh them, and look up.

on la Cad/ere as a Saint. But fo great a

Constraint as fhe put upon herfelf cannc;

laft; fhe grows difgufted with the Religions

State which fhe has embrae'd; whereupon

ihe counterfeits new Miracles in Order to

to ihow that Ihe muft quit it. However,

Father Girard will give no Credit to thefe

laft Miracles, but begins to diftruft her, and

ftrenuoufly oppofes this Alteration : In fnort,

ihe quits the Convent in Spite of his Advice,

and he breaks with her.

The Fear of loiing the Fruits of fo many

Miracles, now feiz.es her j fhe apprehend:,

and not without RSafon, that being aban-

doned by a Cortfeffbr who is highly c-

fteem'd, ihe fhould likewife lofe her Repu-

tation for Sanctity, -wherefore fhe makes fe-

veral vain Efforts to retain him, as may be

feen by her three Letters in the Month of

September ; but finding ihe cannot fucceed,

ihe puts herfelf under the Direction of Fa-

ther Nicholas, a very proper Perfon to

fupport the Fame of her Miracles.

Accord*
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1

Accordingly they did revive in the Hands

of this new ConfeJJor; but no fooncr did the

firft Miracle make its Appearance, than it

is confounded; and by whom ? By Father

Girard, who detects its Impofture. Hatred

and Ikfpair immediately fucceed in the

Room of Spleen and Envy ; wherefore being-

no longer able to preferve the Character of

a Sanity and maintain the Credit of her falfe

Miracles, fhe refolves to aft the Part of a-

Demoniac, in order to palliate her facrile-

gious Impoftures. There is a great Affinity

between thefe two Characters ; and who-
ever has met with Succefs, in acting the

one, need not fear being qualify'd to

fucceed in the other.

Behold then la Cadiere, who is in an

inftant made to pafs from the Society of

Jngeh into the Company of Devils, and. Fa-
ther Nicholas who offers to deliver her from

filch unwelcome Guefts. Accordingly he
does deliver her, but without Noile, and

in the Country, having no other Spectators

but the Bilhop of Toulon, in whofe good
Opinion 'twas dciign'd to ruin Father Gi-

rard.

But this Scene not meeting with all the

Succefs that was expected, in convincing

this Prelate that la Cadiere was pofiefs'dj

an Offer was made to. produce betore him
between fifteen and twenty of Father G/-

rard's Penitents, who, like her, were under

the Power of the Devil. A Day and Place

G 3 is
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as appointed to give evident Proof of theft

3?erfons being poflefled, (as if 'twas in one's

Power to make theDevil a<5t as onepleafes:)

•and great Pains are taken to perfuade Fa-

ther Girard's Penitents to pais for Demo-

niacs j but this Point could never be gain'd

of any but la Battarelle, and fAlkmank the

pother, two Perfons very famous in this

Story, whofe weak Underftanding mull

appear from the Proceedings.

They fet out then from loulon with kCt-

Mere, and Father Nicholas, who isarm'dfor

the Encounter with the Violet Stole, the Ri-

tual, and Holy Water. All the Company,

who were then very gay, after having dined

at la Cadiere's, repaired to her Country-

Houfe, where the Devil was not yet arrived

to take Pofleflion of them. But no fooner

did the Bifhop come thither, but Father

Nicholas went to meet? him, and told him

that he fhould foon fee what he would nut

have believed. After which, having con-

ducted him into the Apartment where thefe

Women were, la Battarelle throws herfelf

upon the Ground before his Face, rolls about

the Floor, and ihrieks hideoufly ; whillt

^VAlhmande being poflefled with a Devil that

was more moderate, and more fuitable to her

great Age, is contented with groaning in a

Chair.

In the mean while, Father Nicholas tri-

umphs in the midft of thefe pretended Dc
tnoniacs 3 but no foonerdoes the Bifhop exprefs

his
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his Uneafinefs, (more in order to difcover

the Truth, than to free himfelffrom la Bat-

tarelk's piercing Cries) but they promife to-

put an End to the Uproar. Accordingly,

ltinftantly ceafes, without the Help of an

Exorcifm ; which made the Prelate imme-
diately perceive, that the whole Defign of
this groily contrived Artifice, was to impof&

upon him.

Accordingly, fome Days afterwards, Fa-
ther Nicholas and Father Cadiere s Power of
Preaching and Confeffing was revoked ; upon
which they made many vain Efforts to get

re-inftated ; but as it was not thought pros-

per to mind them, they had no Reiiige left

butinDefpair. Wherefore, inordertojuftify,

in the Sight of the World, the pretended
Neceffity of their Exorcifms, they engaged
la Cadiere to aft this Scene over again, at

Toulon, but in a much more remarkable Man-
ner, between the 16th and 17th of Novem-
ber, when the whole City flock'd thither ;

and what Witnefies were wanting before,

were abundantly fupplied here. "I was after

this Scene that la Cadiere made her Declara-
tion before the Great Vicar, and her Com-
plaint before the Criminal Judge of Toulon ^
wherein fhe belches out, againft Father Gi-
rard, all the vileft Reproaches that the De-
vil himfelf could have fuggefted to her, had
Ihe been actually poffeffed by him.
Can one then fee a more evident Confe-

deracy ? Firit, in la Cadier/s two Brothers,

G 4 *o
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to make their Sifter pafs for a Saint that w$i
Miracles; and afterwards in lather Nickolas w
bave theie fame. Miracles (which have been 'die

covered to be Impofturesjthought the Oper.

the 'Devil, and the Effects of the Slack-At.
'

We lee F. Cadiere and his Brother ready to i*

fublervient to their Sifter, jn all the different Part;

which ihe is pleafed to aft ; either to extol hti

Sanctity ; to cry up her Miracles (of the Falluy

whereof they muft he convinced) ; to comp
mortals and Letters, in order to give them Credit

and make them publick in the World ; to folio*

and lecond her in her pretended State of Poffellion;

to exorciie her without Authority as did the Ec-

cleliaftick, or to enter into all her Views, and even

to liiggelf. them to her, in order to deflroy V.Giwl
As for F. Nicholas, do not ajl his Steps make it

plainly appear, not only that he is in the Confede-

racy, but even that he is actuated with a Sort of

Tu,-y ? And, ifla Cad'ere, in her Retraftation, where-

in ihe perfifted 1 1 Days, had not inform'd us her-

ielf who was the principal Author of this truly dia-

bolical Contrivance, could we be mifhtken therein,

when we confider his Conduce during the whole

icene ? The Impoflure of la Cadiere 's Miracles is

no iboner proved, but in order to extricate her and

her Brothers from this falie Step, he introduces the

Syftem ofMagick to explain them, and make the

•Guilt fall upon F. Girard. Thefe Miracles cannot

be afcribed to the Almighty 'Power of God, R Hi-

cholas converts them on a Hidden into the Open-
lions of the TJevil; and in order to concert with

la Cadiere and her Brothers lome Method to per-

suade flrff. the Bilhop thereof, and then the Publick,

he is feen to di (appear from his Convent, and ihut

bimfelf upKightand Day at la Cadiere's Country-

Houfe 5 where, as is well'known, he little oblerveJ
thole Meai'ures and that Reiervednefs which is al-

ways to be expected from Perfons of his Function.

He
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He has not been able to dilbwn it himfelf. Does la

Cud/ere return to Town ? He follows her, and is

every Day at her Houfe, from whence, very often,

he does not retire till unfealbnable Hours. 'Twas
in thefe continual private Interviews that they plot-

ted, and concerted all the Meafiires of the Scheme
which we fee at prefent put in Execution.

There is no Room to doubt thereof; let us ex-

amine la Cadiere, let us not even, if they pleale,

have an) Regard to her Retractation, but hear her in

the Accufation which /lie at firftform'd againfthim.

Who gave her IniTruflions to attribute all the Extra-

ordinaryAccideritsthat bcfelher tothe Devil? 'Twas
F. Nicholas, he has gloried in it himfelf. Who di-

rected her to fill her two Declarations with lb much
Obfcenity and Infamy ? F. Nicholas.- This Point is

evident by the Syilem fhe at prefent follows, pre-

tendingthat this Father'sExorcifm open'd her Eyesv
almoflas theforbidden Fruit did thole of our Firft

Parents. Let them not lay that F. Girard taught

her fuch Leflbns, Ihe would heifelf cry out againft

this Supposition ; for if F. Girard had given her
any evil Inftructions, Ihe would not have failed to

quit him, and would not have had fo muchEfteem
and Veneration for hinij as llie expreifes in all her.

Letters to the End.

Who inform'd her that fhe had been made to mif-

carry ? Father Nicholas, 'tis no! to be doubted. What,
would flie have liuler'd F. Girard to approach her,,

if Ihe had known thathehadmadehermifcarry? 'Tis.

eafy to be feen that we might, in the fame manner,
go thro'and account for all the Crimeswherewithlhe
charges F. Girard ; but Modelty will not permit us

.

to proceed any farther.

'Tis F. Nicholas therefore who has invented this

whole Syftem
.;
accordingly he has (pared no Pains to

make the moft, and inculcate the Truth, ofthis ad-

m;rable Contrivance. The Proceedings mult contain

G 5
Part
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Part ofthe furprizing Methods to which he has hid

Recourfe to compafs his Ends. He will have it at

any Rate, thatmoft of F.Girard's Penitents are in

the fame Condition with la Cadiere; wherefore It

follicits and prefles them very earneftly, and at lit

does perfuade two ofthem to he exorcis'd, by whki

Means he has made them ftark mad. Every mekt-

choly hypochondriac)*. Humour changes immediately

upon his Appearance into the being pojfejfed by tit

jDevil; and tie exorcifes not only without any Foun-

dation, but even without obferving any ofthe Rule

|>refcribed by the Church.

He is fufpended ; he no longer obferves any Mea-

sures, nor follows the Dictates either ofTruth orjuf-

tice 5 hence proceeded the Part which hewas fo eager

to ail in la Cadiere's laft Scene. He calls in Witnef-

ies, he maintains, in Opposition to the Ministers of

the Cathedral, that me is poiTeffed ; and cites, as a

Proof, all the different Grimaces whereupon hCa-

diere&ni. he had,no doubt,agreedbetweenthemfelves,

Hedoesmore, and to the end that nobody maydoubt

of his being refolutely determined to ruinF.Giwd

by any means whatfoever
;
perfuadeshertogivehim,

before this publick Scene, a Permiflion in Writing to

reveal, even before the Judges, the pretended Con-

feffion me had made to him ; and by an almoft un-

precedented Sacrilege,' makes no Scruple, in order

to fatisfy his Refentment, to difclofe this Confeflion

with the moft horrid Circumftances, making that

which he ought for ever to have forgotten, fiibfer-

vient to the Deftruction of a Regular <Priefl like

himfe'lf. We doubt not therefore but his Depofition,

which he has had .fufficient Leifure to compofe, will

difcover yet better than all that we have iaid, that if

the Cadieres have been Accomplices in this Confe-

deracy as it is but too true, F. Nicholas has been the

principal Support of their infernal Machinations-

To
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To conclude therefore, if la Cadiere, as has been

proved, has never been either a Saint, or a Demo-
niac ; if her Brothers, the Jacobin and the Eccle-

Jiaftick, have been confcious to the Impoftures of

her different Conditions, and have neverthelefs up-

held her in them, to impofe upon the Publick j if

F. Nicholas has been actuated by the fame Views,

and has even carried them farther, which Facts

muft all appear from the Proceedings ; if they have

had Recourfeto allthefe Artifices toruin F. Girard}

they are all guilty of Irreligion, 'Prophanation of

cur Holy Myjleries, Contempt of the Ceremonies of
the Church, and the blackeft Calumny that has ever

been heard of.

Tis not without the greateft Regret, and being

conftrained by theNeceffuy of ajuft Defence, that

we find ourfelves obliged thus to expofe the Cha-

racter and Actions of the two principal Actjors in 0>

bloody a Tragedy. Why were we not permitted to

bury Crimes To odious in eternal Oblivion, were it

only in Refpect to th£ir Function ? But the Faults

of particular Men ought not to reflect upon their

Societies, which are otherwife lb religious and fo

much to be reflected. And altho' theik two Fathers

have either fufter'd others to infert, or have inlerted

themlelves in la Cadiere's Defence, fuchflanderous

and envenom'd Jfferfions upon the whole Body of

which F. Girard is proved to be a Member, we will

not imitate their Example. On the contrary, we
will takethis Opportunity to declare, that the Crimes

committed by them fhall never deprive us of thofe

Sentiments .of Efteem and Veneration, which are f©

juftly due to the State which they have had the Mis-

fortune to difhonour.

[Of the Points depending lefore the Court,

IN vain have we proved Father GirarcVs Inno-

cence, if the Proceedings which juftify it, which

G 6 4*i--
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dilcover the Confederacy, and lay open to i

of the Court fuch enormous Crimes as have b«j

perpetrated by la Cadiere and her Accomplices

«

null, and mult be made void. But, on the othei

hand, how can we fecure ourfelves from Inch At-

1

tacks ? How can we juftify the Proceeding* in Fa-

'

ther Girard's Name, when the 'Pica in J
ismadeoutonlyagainftthe^forwy-Gf^Jjr^/.'TH!,

in our Opinion, is a jDilemma into which they hate

defignedly plung'd us ; on one hand, they wor.'t

admit him to be a Party, and on the other, he is

iummon'd to give in his Reply, and tlireatened

with having Advantage taken of his Silence.

La Cadiere, although fummoned and co-accufeJ,

pretends contrary to the CourleofLawtobet!;

flainant, anddifputes that Title with the A'tonq-

General. According to her, the Council for the King

ought only tojoinwith herin her Prolecution ; if ike

is to be' believed F. Glrard is convicted by the Pro-

ceedings of the molt enormous Crimes ; neverthe-

lefs /he talks a different Language, and takes quite

contrary Meafures. She fummons only the Jt\

General, and thereby acknowledges him as the only

Party againft whom the Prolecution is to be mana-

ged j and the Proceedings being made ready tot a

Hearing, feems to fear, that far from containing a

Conviction of F. Girard, they will, on the contnty,

Srove the Calumny and the divers Crimes wherewith

le and her Accomplices are charged.

In this Perplexity, what Courl'e mufl he talc ? F.

Gtrard freely owns that he is not the -Plaintiff, but

only the Z)ejeudant at the Petition ofthe Suit of the

Jlrtorney-General ; he is content with lamenting in

Silence the Crimes which have been committed, in

order to blaft his Honour and Reputation, and does

not at the prefent fue for Vengeance. It ought to

iuffice him to have juftify'd his Innocence ; ami ac-

cordingly, one would think, that his only View he-
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ing anfwer'd by the firft Part of this Memorial, he

ought to leave to the Attorney-General the Care of

defending the ether Points that are depending be-

fore the Court ; as the Appeal a^ainjl the Incroach-

ments committed by the Chancellor and TrocJor upon

the Liberties ofthe Subjecl ; the Tiea in Abate-

ment ofthe Proceedings ; and the Appealfrom the

Writ ofperfonal Appearance. But, then, would
they fltil taking Advantage of his Silence ? Where-
fore, fince la Cadiere will have Father Girard
thought the Director of all that was tranfacted at

the Sijhop's Court, and that /he will even pretend

to fliow, that the fole End of thefe Proceedings was
to procure him before-hand a Jufiification, which
he could never have obtain'd otiierwife, he is there-

by obliged to prove their Regularity : Infbmuch that

without being a Party concern'd in fupporting the

Legality of the Proceedings, we may at leaft be per-

mitted to juftify them in the F&rm of a Repreien-
tation, wherein we /hall only foilow at a- Diftance
the Reply, which will be made with much more
Energy by the Attorney-General.

Of the Appeal againfl Incroachments upon

the Liberty of the Subject.

Firft Incroachment, or Occafion of Complaint,

T S founded upon this; 7"bat according to the
* Acts of 'Parliament cited by Corbin and Boni-
face, all fudges areprohibited making Searches and
Accedits in'theHoufes of other'Peofk, eveninCafe
of -Theft ; which Afts ought to be conformed to by
tie Ecclefiaftical Judges, on Tain of an Incroach-

ment, as -was ordained by another Decree of the
Court, made in the Cafe o/'Meflire Fouque, where
thefe Regulations were renewed with Relation even
to the Chancellors ofS'JIJopricks ; whence they de-

rive this Conference, that ths-Aatdit made by the

Chan-
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Chancellor ofthe 'Diocefe o/Toulon, MlaCioV,

Hov.fe, leitbout a previous Information, /juj,.

croachment.
Anfwer. Firjl, The Point in Queftion isnoto*

cerning znAcceiit made in a criminal Cafe,

in a contentious Turiidiclion or Supream (.'.

Report is fpread throughout the Citv^ of Tod* c

Miracles, o\Sti&mata caufed by adivine Imwtffi^

ofMaeick, of Sorcery, ofEvchanrimnr, c

tion,(^-'Poffe(fionfiiEMrcifms,mAot\\trYii

have happen'd in/rfCVrJ/e/'e'sHoufe, in the

of the Mmiftersof the Cathedral, of Priefts, and.

Regulars. Thelc Fails altecl Religion, and com

within the Cognizance of the Biihopof 'to;

defires to be inform\\ of the Truth. To this Eai

he orders his Great Vicar to repair to that

with the two Ministers ofthe Cathedral, the 'M
tor, and a Rcgiftex, to draw up a verbal Rtptr.

They make an Entrance upon the Prem

Great Vicar draws up his verbal Report, and thw

by difcovers that there is Room for laying an Inti-

mation, and refers it to a contentious Juridl

communicating this verbal Report to the Pi,

there any thing in this Proceeding contrary to whit c

practifed in like Cafes, and whereofdivers Example

may not be found m'Defcombcs, PartII.p.5 1 1,1

The Aflilhnce of the 'Proftor in this verbal R<-

port of an yjecedir, did not transfer to a

tious Jurisdiction a Caie which wascertainl

the Cognizance of the Bifhop of 'Touloih \

JurilHiclion ; becaule the Cannon Law allows an ins

nite Number of Acts of the voluntary JurifdichoB,

where the Function ofthe Proctor is neverthcltft w-

ceflary. Such are for Inftance, the Acts which relate:*'

the Union of Benefices, the erecting t>;

Alienation of Ecclefiafrical KrfecTs, andievcra

In rhc iecond ''ace, k, pooling that this

had not been <*niy with Deign to enquire i

Truth

i i
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Truth of the Faffs, Miracles, Tojfeffions, and Ex-
orcifms, but alio to difcover the Crimes that had
been committed 5 is it not the Rule that before the
lodging anlnformationtheBody ofDelinquency muft
be made appear? As for Inftance, when it is reported
that fuch a one has been bruifed, or affaffinated, that
he keeps his Bed, or his Houfe, they begin by re-

pairing to the Houfe of the Perfon bruifed or affaf-

finated, to take his Anfwers, and enquire into the
Authors of the Affaffination.

Now, in the prefent Cafe, la Cadiere pretended
by turns to be poffeffed and exorcisd ; the publicfc
Report which me had taken Care to fpread, was, that
'twas by a Series of the 'Black-Art, and the 'Pojfef-
%n of the 2)evil, that Father Girard had reduced
ler to this Condition ; others faid that me had been

exorcis'd, without any Manner ofNeed, by her Bro-
thers, and by Father Nicholas. As thefe Fafts came
within the Cognizance of the Great Vicar and ofthe
Chancellor, as they were all equally important, and
required that an Information mould be lodged ; be-
fore this Information was taken, they make an Ac-
cedit upon the Premifes to afcertain the Fad, and
take Cognizance ofthe Body ofDelinquency 5 what
could be more regular ?

In the third Place, there muft be a Diftinfrion

made between publick Crimes, and private Offen-
ces: The firft may be proceeded againft at the Suit
of the Proftor alone in the Bifhop's Court, he ha-
ving Authority to a£l of his own Accord ; whereas
he can take no Cognizance of the latter but upon
the Complain* ef the civil Parties ; as it is provided
by Art. 65 ofthe Statute of Orleans, by Art. 8 ofTit.
%, of the New Statute, and as it is obferved by the

Crimirtalifts.

Now, from the Moment that the ProcTor may
lodge an Information of his own Accord, he in;iy

equally require the Aardit to be made u;-on 1 .e

Pre-
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Premifes to aicertain the Delinquency ; thi

judged by the Decree of the Council of

July 1 7, i- 1 5.
.

quoted in the New .Memo;

Clergy;, Tcm.Vll. Page 7518, which revoke,

cree of February 21,1713, made by this Pa,

in the Ca&fe of'

Meffire Fouque, and which

alledgcd as eihtblifhing a Principle whic!

ftroy'd by this Ucate. of the Council. Hen
lows,, that the Acts of Parliament which

Accedits being applicable only to private (

cannot be made Precedents in the prefent C
fides, thefe Acts allow Axedits, when the

Account of grievous Crimes whereof there
i

ble Evidence.

Second Incroachment is founded upon this
j

the Chancellor entered the Houfeoj la Cadi
was not -within the Cognizance oftheflijboj

which is, add they, in the Chancellor, an In

went on the Royal Ju(lice, and fo much the mm
condemnable, that it was only done with

d

d'Jhonour la Cadierefcandaloufiy, by forcing

Confefs Fails which cover her with Shame, ml
whichfie wouldhave bury'd in Silence*
Anfwer..The Queftion here is not to Examine

whether when the Cafe is relating to Mracl
Jvjjions, or JSxorcifi/ts, it comes within the Cogni-

zance of the Eccleiiafbcal Judge, even the' the Per-

ion concern'd Jho u'd be ofthe Laity, becaufe it iStSt

Religion and the moll facred Myfteries ; it

cient to obferve that la Cadiere forming by her own

Confeffion the Body of Delinquency, and having

declared to the Publick, that her Direclor was tbe

Caufe thereof, the ftintua] Judge could notavoid

taking Cognizance cf the Matter.
Befides, what Sort of Nicenefsis this ? Lad-

diereisnot ailiam'd to Counterfeit being pofl'els'd

in publick, and to Name Father Girard as the

Cauie thereof j Jlie makes herielf a Sight to the

whole
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whole Town $ and would afterwards have the Ac-
court (lie give to the Great Vicar, (and the two
Miniftcrs of the Cathedral, who had been preterit

at her afting that Part) look'd upon as a greater

Scandal, than that ihe had already caufed.

Third Incroachment confifts in this ; 'j'hat the

Chancellor began the 'Proceedings by interrogating

la Cadiere, ixhich is an Incroachment, according to

Fevret in his Treatife upon that Sub<etl.

Anfwer. Firft, It has been already demonstrated
that the only Deficn of this ylcedit was todraw up a

verbal Procefs ofthe Body of Delinquency in the vo-

luntary JuriidicTHon ; wherefore the Qneltion at pre-

ient is, not to examine whether one may begin a

criminal Procefs by an Interrogatory.

In the Second Place ; the Interrogatory now in

Queftion, is not of the lame Nature with that

mentioned by Fevret. The Interrogatory whereof
we are now treating, is taken of her who forms the
Body ofDelinquency, and that mention'd by Fevret
is taken of the Party accufed, which makes a very
icnfible Difference.

Fourth Incroachment is founded upon this ; That in

the Complaint preferr'4 by theProfior in Confequence

of the verbal Report taken at the Accedit, he has

demanded {that an Information might be (odgeil

again/1 the Criminals ) meaning by thefe Terms to

diretl his Profecution, and the information that
iws to be taken againft la Cadiere.

Anlwer. Firff,' By the Term Criminals, the Proc-
tor cou''d only mean B. Girard, V. Cadiere, the Ab-
be Cadiere, V. Nicholas, and others who came under
his Cognisance ; and not la Cadiere, who by her De-
claration, far from confefling herlelf guilty of any
Fault, pretended on the. contrary to have been only

theViftimofthe Crimes committed bythefe Fathers.

Secondly, If by a falfe Supposition it ihou'd be

pretended that this general Denomination of Cri-

minals
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minah wou'd comprehend h Cadiere, which

g

not true 5 Miracles, and Exorcifms, as Spiriim]

Things, come within the Cognizance of the

tual Judge, according to the Statute of Fr,

1535). Art. 4. Fevrer. Liv. 8. Chap. 3. which cw
{>ares Magick and Sorcery to Herefy, the FaSsR.

ating to which are only to be afcertain'd by tiei

clefiaftical Judge, according to the Statutes

ryll. 1555, and of Charles IX. 1568, evenagibl

the Laity.

Befides, Did not the Problor require the Crt&

mlJudge to be called in, to reclaim thofe who cam

under his Cognizance, and join with him for tit

priviledg'd Cafe ?

Fifth Incroachment they found upon this, T'fa

the Moment la Cadiere preferred her Con; !

fore the Criminal Judge of Toulon, the

haftendto examine W'itnefjl-s, in order to

Mattersfor thejuflification ofP. Girard, an

byfecure himfrom the Pumfhment due to his Cr'm\

•which is contrary to the Intent of the StAtw,

•whereby it is forbid to make a 'Proof of p..

tending tojuftify the Accufed, before the Acufd-

on is made readyfor a Hearing : Sefides, adithj,

did not he examinefeveral <who-zvere a&udtytiiti

'Penitents to Father Girard ?

Anfwer. Firft, It muff appear by the Proceeding!,

that the firft Witnefles were heard at la Cdkrh
Requelf, wherefore the Proclor did not haftentt

examine them to procure Faffs tending to the Jufti-

fication of Pather Girard.
Secondly, The joining of the Civil Party can ne-

ver ftop the Courfe of pnblick Tuftice ; wherefort

the ProBor, as well as theSubftitute ofthe Am-
ney-General, who is the principal Party in publut

Proiecutions, has always the Liberty of having

Witnefles heard at his Kequeft.
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'thirdly, The Penitents of Father Girard were

become neceffary Evidences, fince la Cadicre had
not only mentioned them in her Declaration as Wit-
ness to all the Facts which /he had advanced, but
as havinr; been themfelves bewitched as well as her.

Accordingly fhe fummon'd them, as wall as the

Trotlor, as muft appear from the Proceedings
;

why then fhould fhe object againft them as being
his 'Penitents, when fhe herfelf has cited them for

theJuftification of her Complaint ?

fourthly, Thefe Witnefles Tiave been heard on
both Sides, as well upon what refulted from the Ver-
bal 'Prorefi, as upon la Cadieres Complaint <, and
not upon any Fail tending to juftify Father Girard.
Wherefore there can be no Application of the In-
tent of the Statute to the prefent Cafe ; and if in

the End, thefe Penitents, who were fummon'd as

WitnefTes, have contradicted the Facts, alledged by
IttCadiere in her Complaints, they were compel I'd

thereunto by the Obligation of a folemn Oath, and
the Force of Truth.
The Laft Incroachment is founded upon Oppref-

fion, which is, as they fay, the Source ofAppeah
againfl Incroackmencs : And this Oppreffion confifts,

as they add, in all the Steps ivhieb have been taken
in the Courfe of thefe Proceedings by the Spiritual

Judge and -ProElor.

Anfwer. 'Tisagreed that Oppreffion is the greatefl

of all Incroachmems; and that the Appeals againji

Incroachments were firft introdue'd with defign to

reftrain the Attempts of that Kind made by Ealefi-
fijlicalfudges, and prevent the Subjects of his Ma-
jefty's being Opprefs'd, as is obferv'd by Salgado in

his Treatile de Regia 'Proteftione.

But in order to found an Appeal againfl Jn-

croahments upon this Head, 'tis neceffary that the

Proofs of the Oppreffion fhould be fo evident as™
that
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that it fhould be impofiible not to lee it,

what Proofs do they bring us in the prefen

Do thev confift in the fiipenour Orders, 1>

whereof la Ca.liere was confin'd in a Mi

But does not all that proceeds from the

Authority ought to he refpected ? And h

King's Subjects any other Remedy left but

ry oh Obeying ? 'Dii tibij'ummum Rerun
dedere, nobis obfequi Gloria relifla elf.

hidfie not entire Liberty to All, to fee I

tiofii, to conftdt ber*Advecatcs, to take th

Jel, and -ivoudfie Hke-ivife have been at 1.

have entertain d the 'Publick ivith a new
a feign d Poffeffion ? Does the OpprefTm
in rhe 2d Place, in her having been ierv'd

Writ of Perfbnal Appearance ? Cou'd Jhe flatw

herfelf that being convifted of Impiety, and of'/*

fhaningour holy Myjleries, the Zeal of the tot-

my-General would not be inflam'd againlt her? li-

ly, does it confift in her having been removed from

Toulon to this City under a lure Guard ? Cou'd ill*

orherwife, when it was neceflaryto conduclherfroni

one Monaftery to another by Virtue of Ordersfrom

above ? Befides, all this was done by the A
General's Authority, why then does /lie reprojdi

Father Girard therewith ?

If there is any Oppreffion in the Cafe, is it 110:

Father Girard who has fuffer'd it thro' the falft At

-

dilation which la Cadiere has brought againft him,

and which (he endeavours to maintain ? An Accufc

on, which is founded only upon Lies, and which thev

have no other Hopes of fupporting but thro' i»

downright hotieftv, by making thole Actions

Criminal, to which Zeal, 'Piety, and Cr

prompted him, and to which he wasinduc'J

poftum, and anAbufe cf thewoftfacredM}.-

OS
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fifth Single Appeal Ifought by la Cadicre

from the Proceedings of the CommiJJioners

delegated by the Parliament to Inquire into

that Jffair.

WE begin by owning freely that we cannot un-

derftand what la Cadiere means, when fHeai-

fures us that fhe does not defign to conteft the whole
Proceedings, but only that Part of them which im-

mediately affecls her.

The Jktorney-GeniraPs Complaint has been di-

rected, as we have Realbn to believe againil all the

Perfons guilty ofthe BodyofDel inquencycomm itted,

and their Accomplices $ which comprehends la Ca-

diere, her Brothers, Father Nicholas, Father Gi-

rard, and all others who may have had any Share

in this Body of Delinquency, whatever it may be.

The Prolecution form'd then upon this Complaint,

and all the Proceedings before the Decree of Coun-
cil, which refers the Cognizance to the Parliament,

.

ought to relate to all who may be guilty of the

Crimes committed, and who being conjoin'd together

formthewhole Body ofthe Delinquency. Therefore

how can la Cadiere alone require to be feparated

from the Co-accufed, and to nave the Proceedings

made void with refpect to her, and yet leave them
to fubfift in full force with regard to the others ?

This Method of Defence is incomprehenfible ;

wherefore let us leave to her Advocate the Care of

clearing it up, and proceed to fhew that the Nulli-

ties which ihe propofesagainft the Proceedings are

not valid.

Brft
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Fir/} Nullity, or Error in the Fomd
the ^Proceedings.

CTWIS Nullity refers to la ddkre's perfinil Jh-

•*• fivers i it isfounded upon her having e

Juringthe Adjournment of the 'Proceeding.

LaCadiere having beenfentenced to appear 'Pc-

fonally on the z yl of lajl February, the Attornev

General order d her to be acquainted -wit/:'

tence, and had herfummon d to appear k]
'Parliament within the Month, unlefsjbt

chqfe to appear next Day, and the Days fol

before the Commiffioners, who were then upon if

Spot in the City of Toulon. She requires

,

of Mouth the Commiffioners to accede to the Mm-

firy wherefie was confirid, to receive her .-

and take her Examination ; and becaufefi,

fend them a Petition in Writing, fieprett

this Examination is void.

Anfwer. In orderto deltroy this Objection, itnd

only be obferved, that every Perfon who is lenteno;

to appearupon Trial, is at Liberty to ihortcn tie

Time ofthe Adjournment and that they ought win

heard-the Moment they put themselves upon Trji!,

according"to the intent or the Statute. Now lib

Cadiere might have appear'd in order tobe examin-

ed before the Court, the Day after her being liim-

mon'd, /he might equally require the Commif

fioners to come to the Mouaftery and receive ho

Anfwers.

There was no need of her fending a Petition c

Writing,becaufe thatasfoonas Iheanfwer'dtheCon!

mimoners upon theiracceding to theMonaftry whcit

fhe was conhn'd, fhe thereby agreed that fhe would

not take Advantage ofthe Refpite offer'd her by jb

Summons, and that Ihe accepted the Alternative

offer'd in the lame Summons. For if ihe had not

been
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fceen willing to fhorren the Time of the Adjourn-
ment, /he needed only to have refus'd anfwering,
and iaid that me accepted the Summons which had
beenj'fent her to appear before the Parliament, and
not the Alternative of appearing before the Com-
miflioners. Befides, according \o la Cadiere's own
Declaration, the Attorney-General fent a Petition
to the Commiffioners, wherein he repref"ented to
them that having fent a Tip-ftaff to la Cadiere to
Jcnow whether ihe would anfwer, he had brought
Word that me defir'd it, and therefore he required
them to accede to the Monaftry, and take her Exa-
mination. It was not therefore of their own Ac-
cord that the Commiffioners went to the Monaftry

;
and do not the Anfwers la Cadiere made to their In-
terrogations prove the Truth of the Attorney-Ge-
-neral s Petition ?

Second Nullity confifts in this; 7"hat the€om-
miffioncrs by theirDecree ofMarch i, had order 'd

ihe extraordinary 'Profecuticn to be commenced
«gt[infl Father Girard and la Cadiere only, and not
again/} the other 'Parties fummond ; which is, as
Jbe aliedges, dividing the Trocccdings witch are
in their Nature not to be divided.
Anfwer. It is no where to be found, that the Sta-

tute direcls, that, when there are leveral Perlbns
fummoned, they muft wait till all thole Perlbns
nave been examm'd, before the extraordinary Pro-
secution is commenced ; is it not, on the contrary,

order'dby the Statute, to uie all Manner ofExpedi-
tion for the Difeovery of Crimes, and making ready

"^Proceedings ? Wherefore asfoon as one or two of
the Parties lummon'd appear to anfwer to their

Charge, they ought to beheard, and the extraor-

dinary Profecution may be commenced againft them,

without prejudicing the Right of commencing it

againft the other Parties fummon'd. This is the In-

dent
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tent of Art. 6, of Tit. 15, of the Statute, »!,$

lays, That the. Prolccution may he commenced «

different times, eij ecially when their are a
fendants. Beiides, how can la Cadiere ipe

Jndivijibility of the Proceedings, Hie tha

render them divilihle, by demanding the Abrup-

tion of that part onJy which concern's her?

Third Nullity is founded upon la Cadiere t&

Father GirardV having been mutually co>

before that all the other WitneJJ'es had b,
\

ami'tied and confronted; whereas they cut

have been mutually confronted, till all oti

neffes had been re-examined and confront

being, add they, no 'Precedent to the contrary,

Anfvver. Firft, in order tojnvalidate any Proceed-

ing.s, 'tis neceflary to alledge an exprefs Contraven-

tion of the Statute 5 now, there being not one i-

tide of the Statute which ordains that the m'tii il

Confronting mould not be made till after the Rt-

examination and Confronting of all the Witneffa,

the Commiffioners might confront la Cadiere with

Father Girard, befote thev proceeded to reex-

amine and confront the other Witnefles.

In the 2d place, does not Art. 13 of Tit tjof

the Statute direft the Writing of rhe Cor/'

«h feparate Papers, and every one by iffeH

cceflarily fuppofes that one may at any Time after

the Re-examination proceed to the confronting of

•one fingle Defendant, and confeqnenrlytb
tnal Confronting of two, fince the Confronting nwii

be written on a ieparate Paper ?

In the sd place ; I'd Cadiere, as {he declares, lu

vary'd in her Anfwers 5 wherefore this mutual Get

fronting was become necefliry thereby, in order tt

better to difcover theTruth of her Anfwers.

Fourth Nullity confi^ts in their bavin* proceed

to the Re-examination of the lVirrief
r
ei,-:vbcremtt

extraordinary 'Prcfecution had not yet ken
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agaittjl Father Nicholas the Trior of the Carme-
lites, and the Cadieres her "Brothers ; ahho' the
Witneffes thus re-examind ought to have been con-

fronted -with them, as they were afterwards.
Anfwer. According to the Intent of the Art. 6, of

Ttt.i 5, oftheCriminal Statute, the Re-examination
ought never to be repeated, altho' it mould be made
in the Abfence of the Party accu fed, and the Pro-
fecution jhould be begun at different Times, or
there Ihould be feveral Parties accufed. Wherefore
in the prefent Cafe, when there was two of the
Parties accufed who appeared to anfwer, and had
undergone their Examination, the extraordinary
Profecution might, and ought to be order'd againft
them, all the Witnefles ought to be re-examined by
Virtue of this Order for an extraordinary Profecu-
tion ; and when la Cadiere's Brothers , and Father
Nicholas, appear'd afterwards to be heard, they
ought to be confronted with the Witnefles already
re-examined

j
and ifthey had proceeded to another

Re-examination, it would have been aContravention
of the Statute, to which they exprefsly conform'*!
themfelves.

The Laft Nullity they make confift in this, 7hat
feveral Witneffes who were heard at la Cadiere'j-

Rcqueft, were not confronted with Father Girard.
Anfwer. According to the Intent of Art. i . T'it.i 5,

of the Statute, the Re-examination and confronting
of Witnefles, is requiredonly fb far as theJudge fimls

that the Witnefles chai ge the Accufed, and it is left

to the Dilcretion of the Judge either to proceed
therein, or to omit a Re-examination, and a Con-
fronting that would be ufelels. Befides, tho' it

were true that the fe Witnefles had accufed Father

Girard, fas la Cadiere affirms,) the not having con-

frontedthem, would be no Nullity, fince the Court
might order their Confronting.

H Of
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Of the Royal Letter* of Reftitutim,

BY thefe Royal Letters La Cadiere demands tok

reftor'd to her former Rights, as to the C».

feffions made by her in her An!wers ofFebruary i»

in her Re-examination, and in her being mutuilH

confronted with Father Girard on the 6th of

following. She defends the granting of theieLtt-

lers. Firjl, Becaule thefe Confeffions are comrarj

*o her Declaration, and to what appears, as fi

from the Proceedings. Secondly, Becaule thti

feffions were the Effects of a Draught which Iht

Was made to take, and of the Violence that wis

offer'd to her. I'hirdly, Becaufe of the Renunciati-

on made by her the loth of March following.

Anfwer. Firjl, La Cadiere's Demand of thefe

Royal Letters Has already been tacitly rejected; and

even exprefly : for having by a particular Petition

defired to Anfwer afreffi to the Accufations, on Pre-

tence that her Anfwers were the Effects ofa Potion,

and the Violence that was uled to her, this Petition

•was rejected ; wherefore fhe cannot at prefent obtain

«he fame Advantage by a Subterfuge, and by the

favour of a Reftitution, which is never granted a
to Confeffions made by the Parties Accuied.

Inthe 2dPlace,/^ Cadiere, inhtrState of the&tfe,

is full of nothing but the pretended Confeffions

made by Father Girard j me maintains that thefe

Confeffions amount to a compleat Proof ; that 'ti»

to the Obligation ofa folemn Oath, to the Force of

Truth, and to the Perplexity wherein FatherG/'niri

was, on his not being able to difguife the Truth,

thatthefe Confeffions are owing, which can no more

be recall'd. Why fliou'd not the fame Principles

be_ in force againft her ? "Why Ihou'd not fhelub-

*mt to the lime Law i
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In the 3d Place, la Cadiere's Declaration not a-

mounting to any degree of Proof, and being even
founded only upon extraordinary Facts, which are

deftitute even of probability, it is not to be thought
ftrange that in her Anfwers /he has abandon'd Ideas
that were not fupported by any Proof.

In the 4th Place, Who ever heard of a Potion of
fuch a Specifick Nature as to regulate and direct the
Anfwers which one is to make to Interrogatories ?

It was certainly referved for la Cadiere to afcribe to
fuch a Motive the Confeffion /he has made of the
Truth.

In the 5th Place, Of what Nature was the Vio-
lence exercis'd upon her ? Her Anfwers were made
in the Prefence, and upon the Interrogations of the
Commiffioners, which excludes all Pretence of Con-
ftraint and Force ; accordingly Jhe alledges no Proofs
of Conftraint but what were lubfequent to her An-
swers, and coniequently cou'd have no retroactive
Effect.

In the tfth Place, /he perfevered in her Confeffi-
ons from February 27 to March 10 following, that
is to fay 12 Days; now, cou'd this Draught, which
/he altedges as the Caufe of her Confeffions, have
an Effect upon her during fuch a long Time ? And
cou'd the impreffion, which the Violence that was
offered her had made upon her Spirit, fubfift whilfl
Zhe had the Liberty ofieeing her Mother, her Bro-
thers, and her other Relations, who, being all ex-
aiperated againft Father Girard, did not certainly

approve her having made Confeffions contrary to

their Defigns? Accordingly, the Retractationof theie
Confeffions is owing to their Solicitations,

in the 7th Place, Can they ferioufly bring as a

Proof of this Conllraint, her Retractation of her

Confeffions ? It vvou'd be a very convenient way of

freeing ourielves from the Engagements which we
sontracr, to alfedge, as a Motive to invalidate thefe

Engage-
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Engagements, our being difpofed to recede {m
them. Finally, It has never been known in Crin

nal Gales, that a Liberty has been given to take La-

ters of Reftitution as to Confeffions made in t!x

Courle of the Proceedings.

Of the Appeal from tbeWritofVerfonalA
pearanceferv'd on la Cadiere, andfrom tht

Writ of fmgle Jppearcmce, ijj'ued agakji

Father Girard.

'T' H E Writs which are ferv'd upon the Co-accu-
*• led, are always proportion'd according to what

appears from their Charges. 'Wherefore, as foonas

we have related the Matters of Fact, as loon as w
have refuted the different Heads of the Acculation

fbrm'd againft Father Girard, and have difcover'd

the Source of the Calumny, the Motives whereon it

is founded, with the odious Methods that have been

tis'd to maintain it, we have, thereby proved thejuf-

tice of the Writs. Befides, to what purpofe is it

to demand a Reformation of the Writs at the Time
that, on one Hand,the whole Proceedings are drawn

up, and the Caufe is ready to be finally determin'd;

and,on the other hand, Father Girard has offer'd to

go to Prilon with the Co-accufed, being iiitisfv'd, as

he is, of his own Innocence, and being only alarm'd

withajuft Fear, with which Charity inlpires him,

even in Favour of his Slanderers.

So concludes as in pleading.

(Pazery Tbownt,

Levans Jttorm^


